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FILMS DECEIVE POLES
VIENNA, A ustria (Reuters) 
-  A clandestine Czechoslovak 
radio station M nday said  a 
Polish television station told its 
viewers Russian troops w ere en­
thusiastically welcomed by Cze­
c h  o s 16 V a k s la s t week—and 
showed film s of the Russians 
arriving in P rague as liberators 
a t the end of the Second \Vorld 
W ar to prove it.
SHOTS MISS
LONDON (R e u t  e r  s) — A 
clandestine Czechoslovak radio 
station m onitored here Monday 
reported, th ree m inisters were 
shot at by Soviet troops as they 
left a governm ent 'm eeting in 
Prague castle  Sunday night. 
The radio identified them  as 
Transport M inister F ran tisek  
Rehak, Industry Mihistier Josef
Krejci and Mines M i n i s t e r  
F rantisek Penc.
MANY PLANES ARRIVE
VIENNA (AP) — Tbe Central 
Slovakian Free Radio reported
PRAGUE (AP) — The Soviet 
Union will be allow i^ to station 
troops in Czechoslovakia in re­
turn for Krem lin recognition of 
the current liberalized leader­
ship, informed sources reported 
today.
They based th is report on in-
Kelowna had a  "m iniature  
monsoon season” early  Mon­
day; a spectacular downiwur, 
accom panied by streak light­
ning and crashing thunder.
'MINIATURE MONSOON' IN KELOWNA
The cloudburst lastfed from  by the .69 inches of ra in  which
ju st before 4 a.m . to alm ost 5 fell overnight, and toe 1.43
a.m!, but fortunately no* seri- total from F rid ay  to  Sunday,
ous dam age has been report- were just g rea t with yacatioh-
ed. D o z en s  of puddles caused iiig children such as J in i
W hiteside, left and Stephen 
Fournier, both 6, of Alder 
Court in Kelowna’s B ankhead , 
area , See story page three.
—(Courier Photo) ;
Reduced telephone rates for 
nearly  29,000, custom ers of the 
O kanagan Telephone Company 
! m ay go jnto effect Oct. 8.
The date  was recom m ended 
today by J. C. Carlile, Okana­
gan Tdlephonc Go, vice-presi­
dent, a t a public hearing be­
fore the Public Utilities Com­
m ission a t the Kelowna prbvin- 
c iah  government building.
The PUC regulates the tele­
phone company.
A complete m erger between 
the Okanagan system  and the
British Columbia Telephone 
Company was also announced 
by Mr. Carlile, who m ade it 
clear to the cbminission tha t the 
proposed reduced rates would 
not be possible without the 
m erger.
Okanagan Telephone, current­
ly a wholly owned subsidiary of 
B.C. Tel., is expected to “disap­
p ear”  within six to nine months 
and becom e p a rt of the B.C. 
Tel. system .
'riie m ain reason for reduced 
rates, the hearing was told, is
'Further increase' Shown 
In Eisenhower's Condition
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Doc­
tors reported today th a t form er 
president Dwight D, Eisen- 
hdwer, has shown "'fm lhcr 
increu.se" In heart iriitabiiity 
since Sunday and romaiiu. ip 
critical condition.
then ended during the day Sun- 
day.
Doctors had term ed the epi­
sodes a “ .setback" in the 77- 
year-oUl arm y general's battle 
to survive liis seventh lienrt at- 
ta(>k, suffered Aug. 1(1.
A m edical bulletin Sun-
to bring custom er charges into 
line with those of B.C. Tel’s, in 
anticipation of the m erger. This 
move will require a p p ro v e r of 
both the PUC and the Canadian 
Transixjrt Commission.
Westbank residents will be 
canvassed in early  October by 
OK Teb which proposes to 
eliminate its exchange there 
and introduce fk t- ra te  calling 
with the Kelowna exchange. E. 
F. M, Hill, representiiig the 
Westbank and D istrict Cham ber 
of Commerce and the Central 
Okanagan joint cham bers, close­
ly questioned M r. Carlile about 
the increased ra tes Westbank 
residents would face. He was 
told t|ii.s would be offset by the 
elimination of long-distance 
tolls between the two communi­
ties.
Mr. C arlilc’s testim ony m ade 
evident th a t Valley phone users 
would face an increase, not a 
reduction in service charges, of 
up to 14 p er cent, w ere it not for 
the ‘‘unique circum stances,” of 
the nnticiitaled m erger, 
(Continued on Page 3)
Doctors of the W aller llccd day night said Eiscnhowei'’.s 
Army Hospilal said that c.slra condition rem ained,“ cs.scntiul.y 
‘ heart action struck Saturday,
W i t  h "jiH'rca.sing frequency" 
smcc Sunday.
But they added that there liad 
been no further episodes of 
"rap id  heart action," which 
constitute the more serious 
•ym ptom  of his Condition,
The new cpisixlcs of ranid 
h ea rt action struck .Saturda, 
continued through the nii;hi.
unchanged” from the day 's our 
her rep o rts ,,
'Htc afternoon bulletin had re. 
ported no new instances of the 
rapid h ea rt action.
In answ er to a written ques­
tion as to whether Eisenhower’s 
condition was worse than at any 
tim e since the latest actual at 
tack, the doctors said Sunday 
night he was “ holding his own."
B.C. Student Completes 
61'Hour Snanish Course
See: NEW TELEPHONE
REVELSTOKE, B.C. (CP) -  
A four-ton rock apparently loos­
ened by week-long ra in  fell 
from  the side of a m ountain and 
crashed through the roof of a 
passing passenger tra in  today.
One woman was killed. At 
least five others were injured.
A num ber'o f cars of the east- 
bound Canadian Pacific Rail­
way ti*airi were flipped, upright, 
off the , track . Witnesses said 
this occurred When em ergency 
brakes w ere applied.
The Toronto-bound Canadian 
No. 2 tra in  carried  320 passen- 
gers. . :
The front end of the tra in  was 
headed into Revelstoke with all 
the  passengers. Injuries were 
described as minor.
Nam es Of the dead and in­
ju red  were not im m ediately 
available.
The tra in  left Vancouver Sun­
day  night and was about 11 
miles west of Revelstoke when 
the slide struck. Tlie tra in  was 
due to arrive in T o r  o n t  o 
W ednesday night.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld: (CP) -^A, 
convention to  form  a powerful 
Liberal p a rty  in this province” 
will be held .iext m onth . a t 
Grand Falls b a paper m ill town 
in tbe interior of Newfouhdland, 
Prem ier Joseph Smallwood^an- 
nounced today.
The prem ier said in a  pi*e- 
pared statem ent from his office 
the convention Sept. 28 will t e  
attended by some 1,200 "active 
Liberals”  and  would be the 
“ first public step”  tow ards the 
reorganization of the  p a r t y  
which he predicted following the 
Jtine 25 federal election.
Federal L iberals wei*e alm ost 
obliterated in th a t election for 
the, first tim e since Newfound­
land joined Confedei*ation in 
1949. Voters returned Conserva­
tives in six of the province’s 
seven federal districts.
Tlie p rem ier’s announcem ent 
and a sim ultaneous news con­
ference called by form er cabi­
net m inister John Crosbie con­
tinued internal wranglings with­
in the party  which started  when 
Mr. Crosbie crossed the floor of 
the legislature May 14.
M o n d a y  that m any Soviet fgj-niatjon they said had come 
plapes, including transport heh- from the Czechoslovak delega- 
cOpmrs^ and fighters, have land-  ̂ yon th a t went to Moscow, to
ed on Slovakian airfields; Radio 1 ^o rk  out t®J^ms of a  compro- 
jam m ing equipment Was unload- mise in the crisis.
ed a t^ n e  a irfi^d . tlie i^dio re- tvith more than  200,000 Soviet,
ported. A t ano ther,toe  Russians E ast G erm an, Hungar-
confiscated. a irc ra ft fueb ian and B ulgarian troops occu-
DESTRdY TV STATION Pying Czechoslovakia, the un- 
VIENNA (AP) — Radio Pil-]^®'^Sround Czechoslovak radio 
sen reported Monday tha t Rus- reported^ the P rag u e  delegation 
Sian troops destroyed a  modern was ready to  re tu rn  home with 
television and radio station a t fome soitt of agreem ent with the 
nearby Pasov Sunday night. A r- ^ossians. , , 
mored cars puUed up a t the sta- .C om m unist p a rty  sources said 
tidn, ordered the personnel to  ^he agreem ent^ to aUoW Soviet 
leave and then destroyed ail troops o n pechosloyak^so il w as 
-equipment i n c l u d i n g  the radio ''asod o„ the understanding they 
4 / . ,  the radio said. | d ,e  „a-
Reports from  Moscow earUer 
* I Monday mentioned th a t Czecho­
slovak sources said th a t there 
had been agreem ent to with­
draw all W arsaw p ac t forces 
from Czechoslovakia withiii the 
next two m onths. These reports 
for which no confirm ation w as 
available, said  the Czechoslo­
vaks re tu rn  would reimpose
i l l s
press censorships
DEMANDS TOUGH
T he Czechoslovaks, led by 
P resident Ludvik Svoboda, were 
presented with a  series of tough 
dem ands sim ilar to  those the 
Soviet Union and its Warsaw 
paet allies had  been pressing in 
recent m eetings.
Indications w ere th a t not all 
the dem ands would be accepted 
because of the  Soviet Union' 
failure to find Czechoslovak 
leaders of s ta tu re  to  side wPh 
them.
The radio said the Soviet 
Union again dem anded guaran 
tees th a t the Czechoslovak Com 
m unist party  would not give up 
its leading role, th a t CzcchoslO' 
vak leaders take  the p ress and
LUDVIK SVOBODA 
. .  . heads delegation
Other m ass m edia in hand ai'd 
that Czechoslovakia's borders 
with the W est be reinforced by 
a perm anent Soviet garrison.
The Czechoslovak leadership 
previously re jected  all of these 
dem ands. But the  Soviet bloc 
occupation is reported  to have 
m ade the leadership m ore w ilk 
ing to accept Soyiet troops on 
Czechoslovak territo ry . T h e re  
was no indication the leaders 
were ready  to  reim pose censor­
ship on news, however.
An indication th a t the Soviet 
Union’s position was shifting 
was th e  news th a t p a rty  secre­
ta ry  C e s tn iirC isa r  had  joined 
the talks in Moscow.
Gisar had been a rrested  by se- : 
c re t police loyal to the Russians 
but la te r  was re leased  by otiier 
secret police loyal to th e  reform  
'eadership.
Several other m em bers of the 
P  r  a g u e leadership, including 
party  chief A lexander Diibcek 
had been abducted by the occu­
pation forces and taken to Mo.s- 
cow. They too were la ter al­
lowed to join th e  talks.
JOEY SMALLWOOD 
. . . new strength
Glass Plant
Check Israeli Aggression 
UN Security Council Asked
Occupation Force 
About 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
BONN (R euters) - -  NATO of­
ficials estim ate tlio strength of 
occupation forces in Czechoslo­
vakia nt nlxiut JMO.OOO men 
backed up by 400 aircraft, nc- 
oordliig to hiformntion uvuilubic 
tiKlay,
(’ANADA'R MIGII LOW




PRINCE GEORGE (CP) ■ 
Tliree persona arc missing and 
presum ed drowned after their 
ap Jboat overturned at the 
north end of McLeod's Lake 
Sunday.
Two of the men, Thomas 
Prinec, 24, and Norm an Solanas, 
25, a rc  m em bers of the McLeod 
I,rfiko Indian band. Tlie third 
m an, H arvey Schneider, is from 
Vanderhbof.
A -rth  oceupant of the 
boat, Ivan Cliingheo of Mc- 
Leod'a Lake m anaged to swim 
to shore.
RCMP were dragging the Ink 




QUEBEC (CP) -  The w reck­
age of a  single-engine P iper 
Cherokee a irc ra ft and the Iw ly 
of its navigator wore found 
today on the .side of a mountain 
28 inlle.s northeast of Quebec.
Two Canadian Forces helicop­
ter crew.s found the body of 
Dick Locke, 30, of Moncton, 
N.B., In the crumpled four­
seater plane which hit the 
mountainside in thick fog Satur­
day near the m unicipality of 
Chateau Richer, *
The pilot, Alfred Audct, 20, of 
Bathurst, N.B., walked away 
from the crash. Ho arrived nt a 
fnrnihouso Sunday night, cov­
ered in blood to reiMirt tha t the 
Iilane had crashiHl and that 
Locke wu.s unconscious in the 
wreckage.
UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) 
— Jordan urged  the Security 
Council M onday , to  "m ee t and 
take m ore effective m easures to 
check Israeli aggression.”
But Jordan stopped short of 
A press conference will be form ally asking for an im m edl 
held in Vancouver a t 10:30 a.m . ate session of to e  council. 
W ednesday regarding the loca- Jordanian  A m bassador Mm 
tion in the Okanagan of a Kloss j j  E l-F a rra  said after
company. handing a le tte r to council Pres-
The firm, Consumers Glass, ident Joao Augusto de Araujo 
has beon negotiating with Val- 
l(iy industrial officials for 
some tim e about the possibility 
of taking advantage of tlio Aren 
Incentives Act to locate some-1 
where in the Okanagan.
Both Kelowna and Vernon I 
have been In the running for the | 
plant, 'riici'e has been no indi-
VANCOUVER 
unusual student
(,CP) -  All 
completed a
unique, 6l-hnur Spanish course 
Saturday mght in Vnncover, 
but he won't know if he passed 
for nt least a month,
Paul Harry. .•durttil the 
cikirse at 4 a,in ThuiMuiy uml
»ta.v'cd aw ake, l|i>'d t>n his feet
u nt i l  9:30 p  m S a l u r i i n > , in- 
t ub j i i n :  in (t iniu I m u l  ii nln-*.
i h . imp j i Ki i e  t v ' i o i e  final ly 
bi i l i i iK t h e  *«ek « r» iii
He hHik only iHCrt I'lnnl lo- 
i ni i ui t i  tirc.ik'- for  Iwlcf  Miack.i  
dm mg t h e  61.hour ' bniinw a.'h’ 
In*" s e s s i w i ,  during w h i c h  a 
te.ini o f  tc a rh n s  attem pted to 
tm m iiit iiifoiin.ruoii m lu.i l>rnin, 
H aiiy , ut h)  d i d n ' t  I n o w  n 
p h r a s e  of S p n i d ' l i  wlmi he
^ a s t  s e v e r a l  h o u r s  e o n  v e r s i n g  tn 
S|>anlsU w i t h  h i s  i l l^t l l l l ' lor  
aliout miiM.' ai„l a ti .>nlv
Nuri'e’' ••ivi.iii he la i
»)>e«Kiiig a fxit'igu laiitiiiage.
Tlie “ langungo by brainw ash­
ing” course w a s  conducted by 
M att Wallen, a Inngungo school 
direcor, in conjunction with the 
International Bynetlea Founda­
tion, a Hr'itish Columbia “ think 
tank’' iiioiip.
H a r r y  wi l l  a t t c m | i t  t o  t a l k  
W i t h J i H ' a l  S i u m i u i d s  t o m g h i  in 
a  ' p f c l l m m n i  V t e s t  o f  h i s  l e a r n -  
iiig, I 'he i i  h e  Will s i ' c a k  no  
S i u i i i i d i  mi l l !  Ih ll-sra le  I c s l -  
i i i iei- .HI n iu l  t h e n  90 l a y s  
U 'e  ( lui i ' l  w . in l  i i im S(«eakiii i! 
S o . ni l h III t l ie m e n n l i m c , "  s a u i  
E r ; o i k  ( | d n i ,  a  i e i i d e r  of  t l i c 
ISF t l i i i ik  t a n k  g r o o p .  ' ’l)ecau*i- 
with t h i s  tyiie of b r i i l n w a s h  
l e a i i u n g .  i i . i i i ' h o* It IS 111 t h e  
mi1>i'oiim idi is a m i  m o i e  vmI! 
l ikt ' ly  c o m e  lui .  k a f t e r  n l i o u l  90
Mr. Ogden said purpose of the 
exiM’iim eiit w a s  to prepiire
H a n  I to,' an ISP ,.ro'te.'! m
yii \ ill ' ' ,»,d I'.c > O' Id i . o t  
( d iM  i . o e  d e i . i i i , ' .
N EW S IN A  MINUTE
Roads Closed To Prague
BONN, West G erm any (R euters)—Radio F ree Czecho­
slovakia announced Umight th a t the Soviet occupation au- 
thoritie.s ordered all roads leading into and out of Hragiie 
ilii.sed from <1 p.m. The radio statioti - iiioriiti red In WeHt 
(ii'i iniuiy -KHve no leiifion for the Soviet order,
Churcliili Port To Be Busy
\^\V1NN1I*EG i f l ’ i The northern Manilolm port of 
Chiiii'hiU should lie used tn its maximum while l.akehcad 
tciiitinal gram cio \ato rs are paralysed by a fiinin liandicr.s' 
strike which began July IB, P rem ier W aller Weir said to- 
day. llis call for the funnelling of more grain through 
Cluirchlll was m ade in a le tte r to W. C. M cN am ara, C ana­
dian wheat board chief commissioner.
Strong Protest By Britain
esiled in the Soviet am bassador today to m ake another 
British protest against the Riisstan-lerl m ilitary occupation 
of ('zeehoslovakia. Inform ants said S tew art's eondemnaiioii
, of the takeover was rtelivried to Amlmssador Mikhail N,
..Siiui iio»«kv 111 " s l io i ig  te i in « . ' '
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (C P i-C anad inn  
dollar unchanged a t 93 15-4 in 
term s of U.S. funds. Pound utor- 
ling unchanged a t I2..3R .5.'v-4(i,
Eight-Day Toll 
Of Cong, 6 ,0 0 0
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. mill 
tnry spokesmen reported today
Castro of Brazil tliat he wants 
the world body “ to face up to its 
respoh8ibilitie.s.”
The letter complained that Is­
raeli force.s shelled several J o r ­
danian villages Sunday, two 
days after dropping leaflet.^ 
over the cities of Amman, Salt 
and irbid.
“ In view of these continuous 
Israeli th reats and daily  attacks 
and in view of the adam ant Is- 
rhcli attitude not to comply with 
the Security Council resolution, 
h new situation will lead to fur­
ther comi>licntions,” it said.
Israeli A m bassador Yosef Te- 
koah la ter handed Castro a let­
ter accusing Jordan  of laiinch-i 
ing “ a large scale prem editated 
attack" Sunda.v.
Israel was forced to return
land required.







surpidsed today a t jiews of the | "J /^ 'P P ed -u p  w ar In South
press conference. He has been 
involved with negotiations with 
the firm , but knew nothing of 
plans to make an nnnounceinent 
this week,
A spokesman for the firm In a 
telephone call from Toronto to-
The intensified fighting went 
Into Its ninth day tiKlay with one 
battle still under way below the 
dem ilitarized zone. N ear Con 
Thien, U.S. m arines cordoned 
off more than 300 North Viet
day would not .say if the (ilant nainese 1i oops and wcrd trying 
would be located in Kelowna or to tighten the noose around 
Vernon, only that " i t  will be them, Flftv-two guerrillas 'w ere 
in your general a re a ,"  ' leiKirled killed,
No sooner had the Security 
Council ended on Aug. 16 its de­
liberations on the s 11 u a 1 1 0 a 
along the Isracli-Jordan lino 
than Jordanian acts of liostlllty 
against I.srnei were stepped up 
again ," it said,
E arlier this month the council 
unanimously condemned Israel 
for an Aug. 4 a ir  attack on Al­
leged Rucn illa ' basc.s; At that 
time, the body warned that I'c- 
newcd mcident.s could bring se­
rious consequences,
CROSS CANADA TOLL 68
Accidents Claim Eight In B.C.
By 'J'lIK CANADIAN l'RF..SS
At lonNl eight pvrsons 
sci'identally 'in Hritish Columliia 
diiiing the weekend, four ti,, 
drownliiR, three in. traffic and 
one In a fall
8(1 miles east i.f Vancouver,
In Vancouver Sunday, 87-year- 
dio;i pi|,( Em m a Allen fell from her 
iK'd and died In hospilal fuui 
hours later from miillipie inJU' 
lies
.Stuart I.eroy Feist, 2.), of
ciillupKed under a loaded gravel 
Imck in which he was riding,
At lea.st 88 iiersons died in 
weekend accidenls across Can­
ada, 4.) In traffic,
A survey by The Canadian
Worst single mishap otcurrcd  Uuncan was killed Sunday when j Press from 6 p.m. Friday to 
Sunday at M c L e o d 's  l.nke, « t a r  overturned three milc.slmidnight Suqday night also
almut IfKI miles north of Prince 
George, when three pcraona 
were lost in « boating BceidcTit, 
Names Were withheld and 
details w ere sketchy, bu t police 
said they would begin dragging
■iM iM w ia aiiSiaSMif  IT ^ l i i iMSlMi nMt " iiT-ii i" n iii1"i|-rir"'fi-n ‘-urnii-niin i"iir-~ir iTipCTltttSBi^llOiy.
l.ei>nanl Joe, 44, of the  Hope 
area, drowned Friday night 
vvhi'ii a cBiKK' upset while he
north of Duncan on the Island 
Highway.
On Saturday, Francis Chailes 
Hague, 71, of 'Trout Lake, Mich', 
died' and her 71 year-old hus­
band was injured In the head-on 
tt)iit«04r*W‘* tw * i r i r i '“M’'TTiltti 
west of Penticton.
D elm ar Solhjeil, I. of Brdla 
roola, 28(1 miles ouithwest of
showed 17 drowning fatalitica, 
two persona killed in fires, and
one person accidentally shot. 
O ther accidents claim ed three 
lives.
Quclicc had the worst toll with
d r o w n i n g  and two persons 
burned to  death  in a fire.
F.ighteen |>eisons died In On
siKi'a fompaoioii wcie plnr i,q'\'aii<(M uci. wai killed .Satur.ln, taiio , nine by drpwmng, seven 
,(i,‘h ncis in the F iS fcr R ivc,, when a budge over a nvcr in traffic, a m an when he ftli I*
the ground finm an apartinont 
windnw and ii .I'oiilh run over by 
a train,
Nr'w I! I II II X w I <■ k lecordr.t 
(^iKhtdilghwny death* and Hrii- 
i*h ( iiliimbiA also had nghi 
death*, three ou the roads, four 
by dnm ning and one (lei'son 
killed in a fall.
Four persona were killed m 
Saskatchewan traffic  while Al­
berta had three road deaths and 
one person shot.
Two persons died on roads in 
both Nova Scotia and Prince
fotindland and Manitoba each 
reportod wie traffic death,
Known slaying* and suicid.*, 
mdiiMrial Or natural deaths s, t 
not included in Ihe survey.
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NAMK IN NEWS
F i v e
Five-year-old Maria Glan- 
naris, the world’s 32nd heart 
tran sp lan t patient, d i ^  late 
Sunday night in Houstoni Texas. 
M aria , one of the youngest 
h ea rt tran sp lan t recipients, was 
given the h ea rt of an  11-year-old 
boy Aug. 19. Doctors a t  Texas 
C hildren’s H ospital said M aria 
suffered a card iac  a rre s t and 
a ttem pts a t resuscitation were 
unsuccessful.
M ost Rev. lioward Clark, An­
glican P rim a te  of All Canada, 
said  Sunday in some
C anadians are  undergoing“ a 
crisis of conscience” on church 
un ity ,and  “ this is a g re a t cause 
for c o n c e rn .T h e  question of 
intercom m union ;;;is going to 
• cause difficulty to  a section of 
the C anadian chiirch,” he ad­
ded in an  interview  as the Lam ­
beth  Conference of Anglicah 
bishops completed the m onth­
long ineeting.
Dick Rendek, 36. of Regina. 
S aturday was elected national 
. vice-president of the. Canadian 
.K insm en Association. He is to 
succeed Harry Moll of M ontreal 
as national president in 1969. 
Bill Cnrean of M ontreal was 
elected secre ta ry , JacqiiM Sar- 
razin of M ontreal treasu re r and 
Andrew Geoffrey of Laval, Que., 
co-ordinator. About 1,600 Kins­
m en attended the four-day na­
tional convention in Kamloops.
f e f  V '' -
1 V
injuries to delegates to the con­
ference resulted from flying 
glass. He said the invasion may 
have a  backlash in Russia.
Jane Russell was m arried  
Sunday in Beverly Hills to ac­
tor Roger Barrett, whom she 
m et last June. E ach is 47. MiSs 
RusseU was divorced Ju ly  . 30 
from form er football s ta r  Bob 
W aterfield.They w ere m arried  
in 1943.
Stanley Joseph McCabe, oiie 
of A ustralia’s all-tim e greats of 
the cricketing world, was killed 
Sunday in a 30-foot faU over a 
cliff a t  the  r e a r  of his home a t 
B eauty  Point, a Sydney suburb. 
M cCabe, 58, had  been in poqr 
health  and had  only returned 
hom e from  a hospital three 
w eeks ago'. M cCabe played 39 
te s t m atches, 24 against E ng  
. land , his la s t being in 1938.
Jane M assey, the 20-year-old 
granddaugh ter of the la te  . .Vin­
cent M assey, governor-general 
of C anada from  1952 to  1959, 
and Rodney Birrell, 24, were 
m arried  in a  form al, late-after- 
noon Anglican service in Ot­
taw a. The groom; son of M r. 
and M rs. B ruce B irrell of Diin- 
d as, Ont., is studying for a 
m a s te r’s degree in English a t 
O ttaw a’s Carleton University. 
M iss M assey, daughter of M rs. 
Lionel M assey  of O ttawa and the  
la te  M r. M assey, was given in 
m ajx iage a t  downtown AU 
'  I S ^ t s  Church by her grea^t- 
uncle, a c to r Raym ond M assey.
BISHOPi CLARK 
. . . great crisis
President Rene Barrientos 
Ortnno w arned Saturday of im ­
m inent danger of civil w ar in 
Bolivia while the ‘‘p resen t cli­
m ate of subversion continues.” 
He told reporters “ the least 
tha t is going to  happen in this 
country is the. outbreak of a 
civil w a r , because this govern­
m ent is neither going to faU nor 
flee.” He w arned th a t if sub­
versive elemeitis /p e rsist, he 
will h o t be able to  control the 
reactions of men - who support 
his governm ent.
Beverley Spence and Paul
Mills were m arried  Saturday in 
St. Thomas. Grit., because they 
both tried  a fad-cOmpiiter d a t­
ing. Paul Mills had put his 
nam e in on the spur of the m o­
m ent while Beverley had to be 
coaxed by her room -m ate to 
apply to Cupid Computers run 
by students of the U niversity of 
Western Ontario in London la s t 
year. Their first m eeting was 
heralded by a telephone call 
from Paul, who announced; 
“Some computer told m e you’re 
my ideal m ate .” T h e  com puter 
■was right. They w ent out stead­
ily together from  their first 
coffee date to the ir wedding
IS IBJ AIMING 
t o  CHANGE MIND?
DETROIT (CP-AP) — Will 
P residen t Johnson change his 
m ind and run for re-election?
Because of some ra ther 
cryptic rem ark^ in the speech 
he m ade to the V eterans of 
Foreign W ars Monday night, 
some of the president’s listen­
ers wondered if he m ight be 
weakening in his "com pletely 
irrevocable” decision of last 
M arch against seeking anoth- I 
’ er term .
One w as the following, com ­
m ent about U.S. troops doing 
the fighting in South Vietnam 
“ They a re  goihg to have a 
voice in this cam p a ij^  before 
it’s over.”
Another was his statem ent 
th a t “ I did not take  myself 
out 0^ personal partisan  presi- 
dcntial politics . . . in order 
to perm it our pursuit of peace 
to be colored in the Slightest 
degree by domestic pobtical 
considerations.” ' .
B ut e y e b r o w s  probably 
w ere raised  highest when he 
am ended a  prepared  sta te­
m ent th a t he had faith  “ that 
when the political cam paign is 
over—and another m an takes 
up the responsibility of the 
presidency—he will take a 
sim ilar view” to Johnson’s.
AROUND
Four persons, including one 
from . B ritish Columbia, were 
killed Sunday when a freight 
tra in  h it a station wagon a t a 
level crossing 18 m iles north­
east of Bellingham , W ash. Kill­
ed w ere Teresa Elsie Jane. 21, 
of Lillooet, B.C., Robert Taylor, 
23, of Everson, W ash., Geral­
dine Point. 25. of Everson, and 
Mrs. - Point’s three-year-old 
daughter Gwendolyn. Vernon 
Point, 37. and four o ther chil­
dren were taken to hospital in 
B eU ingham . with undeterm ined 
injuries. '
Dr. J. P. Nowlan, Nova Sco­
tia ’s deputy m ines m inister, re ­
turned Sunday from  Czechoslo­
vakia w here the geological con­
ference he was attending last 
week was disrupted by the So­
viet occupation. D r. Nowlan 
said in an interview  he saw no 
violence in P rague and the only
“ He is as sound as a good 
w atch.” said Pope P au l’s doctor 
after the pontiff returned from  
Bogota, the longest trip  of his 
reign. Dr. M ario Fontana said 
the 70-year-old’Rom an Catholic 
pontiff had endured his gi*uel- 
ling public appearances a t Bo­
gota’s 8 ,660-foot altitude well. 
But the Pope appeared tired  
after his white and silver je t­
liner landed Sunday a t Rom e’s 
Fiumicino Airport.




to  stock m arke t held sm all 
gains in light m id-morning trad ­
ing today. Golds and western 
oils w ere fractionally  off.
In industrials, McCabe Grain 
advanced 2 . to  Fam ous
P layers VM to 581,5, Universal 
Sections 1 to  11, M aclean-Hunter 
14s to 1414t,; Canadian Vickers lis 
to 13, Bow Valley tk to  25 and 
Interprovincial Commercial 
D iscount 30 cents to $2.00.
Among the m ost a c t i v e  
stocks. Alcan and Revenue Pro­
perties picked up Vs each to 24Vi 
and 13. C apital Building slipped 
5 cents to  $4.75.
Leigh Instrum ents was down 
2Vh to 38% after dropping to 37. 
Trading was delayed a t  opening 
to m atch orders. The stock lost 
3>/4 Friday.
Sayvette declined 15 cents to 
$4.50. The com pany reported a 
six-month loss of $421,998 com­
pared  with a loss of $1,076,850 
in the sam e period last y e a r . ,
In base m etals, Conwest rose 
to 14% and Central P atric ia  6 
cents to $2.90. Northgate fell 
to 14%, Canada Tungsten 25 
cents to $1.85 and Aetna Invest 
m ents 22 cents to 70 cents.
T ra d in g . in San Antonio Gold 
Mines has been su.spended. The 
exchange w as advised tha t the 
com pany’s transfer agent is no 
longer able to effect share 
transfers . Tlie stock closed BTl 
day  a t 6% cents,
1.4ist month San Antonio was 
p laced in receivership by Man! 
toba’s reg is tra r of bankruptcies 
On index, industrials rose ,17 
to 169.76 and base m etals .12 to 
' 108,96, Golds fell .54 to 202,90 
and wc.stcrn oils ,17 to 214,02, 
Volume by 11 a,ni, was 
607,000 shares c o m p a r e d  




M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices
us of 11 a,m, (E,S,T.)
a v e r a g e s  11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. -1 5.22 IndH, ,17
Rads I .03 Golds ~  .54
Ulilillcs — .45 B, Metals i .12 
Oils -  .17 
INDUSTRIAlJt 
Abltibi 7’'h 7%
Alta, Gas Trunk 34% 35
Alcan Aluminium 24% 24%
Husky Oil Cda.
im peria l Oil 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 
Inland Gas 
In ter. Nickel 
In ter. Pipe 
Kelly-Douglas 
Kelsey-Hayes 
Loblaw “ A” 
M assey 
MacMillan
















Royal Bank 19‘‘ i
Saratoga Process. 3.55 
Steel of Can. 21
Tor-Dom Bank 17
T raders Group “ A” Kliji, 
T rans Can. Pipe 
T rans M tn. Pipe 
United Corp. “ B”
W alkers ,








K err Addison 
Lornex
OILS
Central D e l' Rio 





C .l.F , 4.20
Grouped Income 4.34
N atural Resources 7,63 ■
M utual Accum. 5,59
M utual Growth 6,73
Trnns-Cda, Special 3,74 
F ederated  Growth 7,21 
















































MONTREAL (CP) — The in­
ternational rad a r meteorology 
conference, at McGill University 
closed la s t weekend with bick­
ering between scientists, from 
the Soviet Union and other 
countries.
After the four days of m eet­
ings—one of the ra re  occasions 
the annual conference has been 
held outside the United States— 
the w eather scientists prepared 
to denart for 'Toronto where a 
five-day international confer­
ence oh cloud physics begins 
Monday.
The five-man Soviet, delega­
tion avoided the final sum m a­
tions, F riday  afternoon —choos­
ing instead a tour of the Exjw
.. .. I 67 site—but indicated e a r lie r  in
There will be no killing of aUj^j, day  through in terp re ter V. 
greased pig at a  Satan’s Choice Troushine they had m et an un- 
M 0 ;t o r  c y c 1 e Club field day expected wall of “ jargon”  in the 
scheduled for Sept. 1. the execu- (jiscussion arid workshop ses- 
tive of th e ' club told provincial gions h e re ., 
police. Throughout the conference.
Three executive m em bers of four Soviet scientists sa t in ; a 
the club said the killing of a  cornier of the auditorium  on the 
greased oig was nbt dn the a gen- McGill c and reeeived^a
da ' for the m eeting and would w hispered tran sla tio n  from  the  
■m'M npV.„r in terp re ter of the highly techni-
occuj. cal data discussed.
E arlier reports tha t a greased c r .  J . Stew art M arshall, pro- 
pig would be hunted down and fggjQj. Qf nig^gQj.p|Qgy McGill 
killed by m otorcyclists a t the organizer of the conference, 
field day; due to  take place on a adm itted that “ term inology” 
farm  near Windsor, brought .^.^g ^ problem which arose be- 
complaints from citizens and cause m any scientific groups 
the i n t e r  v e n t  id  n of Jack  were working in relatively new 
Fitzsimmons; Essex—C_op n txV  fields of study and som etim es 
H um ane Society m anager, who Rad; to  choose the ir own term s 
sent telegram s to  th ree hum ane describe their observations,
society officials .in the area  ask- ‘‘We do, of; course, need to
ing for details. come to some agreem ent on
At a recent field day  near To- term inology,” ho said, 
ronto, Satan’s C hoice  .m em bers Some scientists here said pri- 
staged a chicken race  in which vately they were not optimistic 
a live chicken was ridden down about-R ussian research  reports 
and torn ap a rt by m otorcyclists, .which claim ed to have discov-
' ered methods to save crops 
from hail dam age.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mafyor 
Alan E m m ott of Bprnaby wo.i 
the m ayors’ swim m ing , cham.- 
pionship Saturday at^the, Univer­
sity of B ritito  Colum bia’s E m ­
pire Pool. M ary K err, acting 
m ayor of West Vancouver, ‘ was 
second. M ayors Jack  Lam ent of 
Mission, G e o r g e  Hobson, pf 
Courtenay, F rank  Ney of Na­
naim o, F red  Bishop of Port 
Alberni and acting m ayor Rene 
G am ache of Coquitlam also 
competed.
SUPPORT ANNOUNCED
VANCOUVER (C P »— A group 
of International Woodworkers of 
Am erica officials in New West­
m inster announced support Sat­
urday for Syd Thonhpton, Van- 
couver local president; in his 
bid to  oust IWA regional presi­
dent Jack  Moore this fall. F rank  
Simpson, N e w W estm inster 
vice-president, said  his, group is 
also supporting loggers’ local 
president E rnie F re e r  for re-' 
gional vice-president and Wel­
don Ju b e n v i l le ,  Duncan local 
president for th ird  •vice-presi­
dent.
CITY BORN
SAYWARD, B.C. (CP)—B rit­
ish Columbia’s new est munici­
pality w a s  o f f i c i a l l y  
incorporated Saturday  when 
Dan Campbell, M inister of Mu­
nicipal Affairs, m ade a presen­
tation of letters pa ten t in this 
community. 50 m iles north of 
Cam pbell R iver on the east 
coast of Vancouver Island. Say- 
w ard is built around the Kelsey 
Bay logging division of MacMil­
lan Bloedel Ltd.
RUSSIANS Co n d e m n e d
VANCOUVER (CP)—The New 
Dem ocratic P a rty  provincial 
caucus has condemned the So­
viet Union for its intervention 
in (Czechoslovakia, A cooy of the 
statem ent dem anding tha t Rus­
sian forces get out of Czechosio- 
vakia is being sent to the Rus­
sian  E m bassy  in Ottawa'.-
d e t e c t i v e s  MEET
, VANCOUVER (CP.) — Van­
couver will come under the 
scrutiny of some of the world’s 
forem ost p riva te  eyes this week 
when the 250-member World 
Association of Detectives gath. 
ers for its annual meeting 
About 75 WAD m em bers, repre  
seating a  combined staff of 
m ore than  250,000 private inves­
tigators, will attend the week- 
long conference. ,
p o w e r  f a i l s
VICTORIA (CP) — F o r the 
second tim e in two weeks a  
widespread power failure plung­
ed m any p a rts  of Vancouver 
Island into darkness Sunday 
night for 30 to  45 m inutes. B rit­
ish Columbia Hydro and Power 
Authority officials said the prob­
lem was in the m arine cable 
term inus On Vancouver Island.
POWER FOR PEACE
Nationalist C h i n a ’s p arlia­
ment has passed an atom ic en­
ergy law to promote the devel­




Fishing and Hunting Equip­
ment — Toys — Skiing and 
Camping Supplies
Everything for the 
Outdoorsman
See Botch at Black Mtn. 





5%  BONDS- 1 9 6 2  CROP YEAR
Registered holders of 5% Bonds of Sun-Rypc Pro­
ducts Ltd., for 1962 Crop Year dated August 31, 
1963 are reminded that the above mentioned bonds 
become due for payment on August 31, 1968, and 
must be surrendered to the Head Office of Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd., .1165 Ethel St., Kelowna, B.C. before 
payment is made. This may be done by mail or in 
person. If there has been a change of address from 





VANCOUVER (CP) — More 
than  40 bakers continued to 
strike Sunday a t  M acDonald’s 
Consolidated Ltd. after one of 
them  was sent hom e Saturday 
for insubordination, Einployees 
involved ' iii. the  dispute are  
m em bers of the  B akery and 
Confectionery W orkers’ Union.
LINK
GEORGE LA STRANGE 
763-3630 — 762-4936 
^  Phone me
J  I’LL PROVE 
>  YOU’LL DO BETTER! 
WITH A CUSTOM BUILT










 ......     GREER' GERAi-DINE - ;
M̂acMURRA)TSTEELE6AiiS(IIIPA6E
V iimC()6l>(R>i)m̂BA0DELETuM<MlŴ ; ;
Evenings M atinee Daily
7 and 9:15 p .m . 2 p.m .
Don’t  forget our “Millionaire For A D ay” Contest. F u ll 
details at the Kelowna Credit Union—762-4315. Come on, 
kids—you could win the start of a.nice savings a /c  or one 
of the m any prizes to be given away by Kelowna and 
D istrict Credit Union.
B a ja m o u n t
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
CL
UJ
261 Bernard Ave, — 762-3111
CELEBRATED DEATH
TAIPEI, Form osa (AP) 
Balloons carry ing leaflets, soap.
CELEBRATES 103RD
I NERA, Italy (.^P) — Don Gi- 
towels, toothpaste, biscuits, and iiliano Trafeli, parish priest of 
toys have been launched from this little Italian village, has 
'Taiwan toward the m ainland, eelebrated his 103rd birthday 
The occasion was the Dragort with only one complaint: “ The 
Bbat .Festival com m em orating old legs aren’t what they used 
the death of Chu Yuan, a poet to be,” His prescription for a 
statesm an said to have drowned long life: ‘ILive in peace with 
himself in 295 BC to draw  atten- God and yourself. Work a lot. 
tion to his unheeded pleas for Always go to bed late. And walk 























For all kinds of insur­




Phone 763-2281, 762-2.>12 
463 BERNARD AVE.
Bank Of B.C. 
Bank of M ontreal 
Bunk of Nova Scot 
Beil Telephone 
. B.A. Oil f ,
I I I ',  T cli'i’iiiiiie 
Clin. Bieweiiei* 
('•in Imp. Bank 
(P R
('onuiirn  . 
ChennTll 
Coo* B a th u itl 
Cruah Ini I.
Diat. Seagram a 
D om tar 

























B L r r v
A
WARREN
WeeUayi 8 ■.m. - I t  p.m. 
Hunda>% 9 a.m. • l(f p.m.
Fullv Air C'liuli’.ioned 
HWT. I7N 7*5 573*
Baek-to-schooi 
shoppins? See  HOC
If you run short of money outfitting your youngsters for 
school, here's a lesson for you: a Shopper's Loan from 
Household Finance can pay for all their back-to-school 
needs. With a Shopper's Loan you can shop anywhere— 
and HFC will toll you before you borrow what your loan will 
cost. BacK-to-school shopping? Do it with a Shopper’s  
Loan from  HFC.
Before you sign on the dotted line, 
know what your loan will
•woam MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS
or 44 w » 1 Ji 11 1 ntOAN meelti •••1*1 ;«wM*i meeit*
• IN r,....
......
I.'...; >.'...'.■1.7,. DIBD.NIN i l »  171.17
IN ...... Z'.'.'.'n 7.1 1714 M.74ION . 4i.4S 51.11 *1.54
INI i i n  ..... 1
ItN ...... )J3i 10.11 ...... 1
NN uo? iN .n . ..... .....' ......
«*N lOi ti w in 144 » ' ..... ....
MN IM.K i4*n in.371 ..... - L , -
LU
w m m w '
The rule* have chajig^d- So hee the uniform. But one etyle la etlll whet It wee 
beck then. Old Style. Ifa atUl brewed slow end neturel for reel men who 
know tlie reel thlnif. Thet’a why It'e your style. Teokle one ton%ht end see.
peptMsNi tagtpiRi iHkieflpei gs6| kskveei sinI fee 88eedl•• pMp NpaiaM. a« M «a aiaat a* iM a M Eamn.
HOUSEHOiD HHAHCî
KELOWNA
540 Idrnard Avenbe—Telephone 763-3600
(iw* U aan aa ti *1 Eataa'tl
.4 <4 m/T Am/rr
■4
BEER
Slow brewed and naturally aged 
NOW IN EASY-OPEN CANS!
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TELEPHONE RATE HEARING OPENS
A public hearing began to- changes in  its service ra te
I *  day a t the lowna court- structure. Held before the
I t  house involving a request by Public Utilities Coihmission of
, O kanagan Telephone Company B.C.; the hearing  is under the
to m ake across - the -  board chairm anship of Dr. J . F . K.
English, PUC chairm an, seen 
on the bench, top left. One of 
the people m aking submis­
sions to the hearing is E . F. 
M. Hill, (foreground in the
light suit) representing the 
central Cham ber ■ of Com­
merce. See story on page one.
—(Courier Photo)
Rain la s t week fu rth er re ­
duced the forest fire hazard  in 
the Kelowna area . No new fires 
w ere reportiBd to the Kelowna 
I ^  section of the B.C. F o rest Ser­
vice. One rem ains burning, 
which is lim ited in size, and is 
under observation. The fire 
brings the total to 27, with
seven acres burning, com pared 
with 45 fires for the sam e per­
iod la s t year, in which 51 acres 
were burned. ■
The general, sum m ary of the 
fire hazard  for the period end­
ing F riday  is quite sim ilar, 
O vercast skies and cooler 
w eather with ra in  in m ost
Only four days rem ain  for 
Kelowna taxpayers to reg ister 
on the list of electors fo r 19^- 
69, and claim  eligibility to vote 
on school m atters.
Included a re  qualified people 
who are  Canadian citizens or 
B ritlto  subjects 21 years old or 
m ore, who have resided in the 
ru ra l d is tric t six m onths prior 
1 ^  to submission of declaration 
provided in section 69 of the 
Public Schools Act whose names 
a re  not entered on the list as 
ow ners-electors.;
Tenant-electors 21 and older 
a re  also covered, along with 
coi-poratlons present in the area 
six rrionths prior to submission
of the declaration or tenants 
who own rea l property in ' the, 
sam e area  whose nam es have 
not otherwise been ' placed on 
Ih e lis t.
Their nam es are placed on 
the list by filing the necessary 
declaration with Fred Macklin, 
secre tary -treasu rer of School 
District, 23.
Corporations, not autom ati­
cally placed on the list, m ust 
also file a w ritten authorization 
under the seal of the corpora­
tion with a Canadian citizen the 
agent of the corporation.
The registration  deadline is 
Friday.
Sfudeiifs In Schools Early
Registration continues in dis­
tr ic t 23 schools today, more 
tlian a week before the actual 
schoolopening .
Registration goes in 11 ele­
m entary  schools through Wed­
nesday, with registration a t the 
secondary level also scheduled.
Monday, Kelowna secondary 
kicked off the early  registration 
and concluded Thursday. Today 
Dr. Knox seciondnry registers 
students G rades 8 to 12 from 9 
a.m . to mx)n and finishes 
T liursday. At George Elliot stu- 
slents will chock In T uesday to 
T liursday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m .. 
George Pringle, today through 
Thursday 19 a.m . to 4 p.m . and 
Rutland Seeondnry Thursday 
and F riday  2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
At the elem entary level stu­
dents will sign up 2 p.m . to 4 
p.m.
Students, G rades 1 to 7 reg is­
ter a t Central E lem entary  with 
other students from Glenn and 
DeHart. Pupils for Benvoulin, 
Grades 1 to 4 reg ister with other 
students a t A. S. Mnthoson. 
Bankhead and R aym er elemen- 
taries also conduct their reg is­
tration this week.
Other schools involved in the 
registration are  Glenmore, M ar­
tin, Rutland elem entary. South 
Rutland, Dorothea Walker, Win­
field and Westbank.
At Glenmore, registration in­
cludes Mountninview and North 
Glenmore; nt M artin students 
from Gordon and G raham  
schools; Rutland-West Rutland, 
South Rutland-Black Mountain 
and Ellison schools, Porotiien 
Wnlker-Okanagnn Mission, Win­
field clem entary-Oyam n. Wood 
bake and Okanagan Centre.
areas of the province reduced 
the fire hazard significantly. 
One thousand' five hundred and 
sixty-two fires w ere reported, 
31 during the week. During 1967, 
2,704 fires w ere reported in the 
sam e period.
Costs to date are estim ated 
at $612,300, well below 1967’s es­
tim ated costs of $3,591,600 : for 
the corresponding period. One 
hundred arid , two fires were 
bsted, as extinguished .. last 
Week;;
In the Kamloops forest dis­
tric t, in which Kelowna is in­
cluded, 754 fires were listed to 
F riday , 12 fires in the week, 
with an estim ated cost of $299,- 
700. The fire hazard  w as low. 
F or the corresponding period; 
In 1967 the figures w ere 957 
fires to  that date, a t ati esti­
m ated cost of $1,123,200. in  the 
Nelson Forest D istrict there 
were 354 fires reported, five 
fires reported last week w ith an 
an estim ated cost of $52,000. 
F ire  hazard was low. In  1967 
in tbe sam e period there were 
814 fires, a t a cost of $1,119,400, 
The totals thus far in 1968 fol­
low; 1,562 fires, 31 fires during 
the week, a t an estim ated cost 
of $612,300.
Dates Near
‘‘Digger, better and more ex­
citing than ever,"  says Nairn 
Blair when speaking of the Oka­
nagan Light Horse Show and 
Im provem ent Association’s 20th 
annual horse show and gym ­
khana, which takes place this 
weekend.
Nairn is the Kelowna Lions' 
Club gymkhana committee 
chairm an and he and his fellow 
Lions are  enthusiastic about the 
annual event. This year there 
are 68 clasSos and events such 
as pony chariot races, stake 
races, pole bending, tent peg- 
ging, quarter horses, western 
stock events, exhibition of light 
horses, Shetland ponies, Welsh 
ponies, Arabians, thorough­
breds, Morgans, Appaioosas 
Palaminos, as well as junior, 
interm ediate and open jumping.
Tiio popular pancake break­
fast on the grounds Sunday and 
Monday perm its people to spend 




City P a rk  
1 p.m . to  5 p.m . and 6 p.iri. to 
9 p.m .—Public swimming. 
/■Uliiseum/
10 a.m . to  5 p.m . and 7 p.m. to 
9 p.ni.—M useum tours.
. L ib rary  . '
Closed Mondays.
M eridian Lanes 
Shops Capri 
7:30 p.m . to 11 p.m . — Open 
bowling. : /  , ' ‘
P aram ount Theatre 
7 p.m.. and 9 p.m .—The Happiest 
Millionaire.
Kelowna D rive-In Theatre
At dusk-^Double Trouble.
Although the Canadian Union 
of Public Employees and  the 
Okanagan - M ainline M unicipal 
Association a re  trying to  re ­
sume negotiations, strike votes 
a re  pending in several Valley 
communities and union officials 
do not seem optimistic about 
the new talks.
Word has been received in 
Kamloops and Vernon, two of 
the 13 municipalities th reatened  
by a possible strike of public 
employees, th a t the provincial 
governm ent has appointed aii 
officer to oversee a strike vote. 
Government ap p ro v a l' has ap­
parently  not been received for 
a strike vote in Kelowna.
Harley Horn. Kelowna spokes 
m an for the (bUPE, said Mon­
day he is“ not too optim istic’’ 
about the position the munici­
palities have taken in the talks 
so far. “ I ’ll tell you th is ,’’ he 
commented, “we’re  fa rth e r 
apart than an a rm ’s length .”
Asked what points in a  pos­
sible new contract a re  separat­
ing the two groups he said 
everything.”
“There’s an attem pt to m ake 
a complete change; in fact; 
there’s an attem pt by the muni­
cipalities to  diminish working 
conditions to the point w here 
there are  none, ” M r. Horn said.
In a letter sent to the muini- 
cipal association last Friday, 
the union left open the tim e and 
place for the new talks.
Kelowna Aid. D. A. Chapman 
said he w ould welcome a re tu rn  
to  the bargaining table. “ The 
municipalities a r e , willing to 
bargain at any tim e; we wrote 
to the union telling them  we 
would m eet them  after the con­
ciliation report was rejected .” 
A City of Kelowna spokesman 
said today the city had still not 
received a le tte r from  the union 
suggesting a re tu rn  to the b ar­
gaining table.
Two visitors to the Kelowna 
area  reported , thefts from their 
cars during the weekend.
B arbara  B athgate of Pentic­
ton, told RCMP Saturday a suit­
case containing women’s cloth­
ing was rem oved from her car 
while parked in the downtown 
area.
P a t Hansen of Red Deer 
Alta, reported  the theft of a 
suitcase from her car Satur­
day, also while parked in the 
downtown area . The suitcase 
contained m en’s and women’s 
clothing.
y  t'
MQRE rain  is forecast for the 
Okanagan Tuesday,
Cloudy periods are  expected, 
with occasional showers in the 
morning and afternoon, ex­
trem ely cool, with light winds.
Today shouid bo sunny, be­
coming cloudy with n few show­
ers tonight, The low tonigiit and 
high Tuesday should bo 55 and 
65;
The low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Sunday were 48 and 6(1 
with .69 inches of i)reci|)itntion. 
com pared with 46 a'ni 80 on 
the sam e date a year ago,
PEARSON'S PLEASE
'Trudeau Coins' Cause Problems
By RON AL1.KRT0N 
C auiier Cily KMItor
Tl>e.y sound l i k e  "funny 
money*’ when they jingle in 
your potkct.
But there  don’t api>enr to,l>e 
enough of them  In clrciilatlon, 
They won’t work in many 
vending nrnchines.
tknno t>eople wonder who do- 
•igncd the animal* on llreir 
“ tail" aide.*.
Ye*. Canada'* new coins, i(, 
>(»ti can get them, a re  cniising 
a few piobiem s and frustrn-, 
tions, I
Tlie most *eiKni.s probleni 
«eem« to Ire (he shortage, Kel­
owna atore clerk* a*k for the 
change amotint of your ptir- 
ch a ie  apd *ome store* have 
|xiste<l *ign* which *ny “ pny 
with emus, tf \('u have them .'
(Icau's money doesn’t w ork," 
meaning old coins, please, if 
you want cigarettes instead of 
donating 50 cent* to the m ach­
ine.
Most vending machines u.se a 
magnet to reject .slugs, but the 
new nickle-alloy tilmes and 
(piarters are  also m agnetic and 
are Ireing rejected, D ie old 
eqm* ) Mr. PearRon’a money i 
lire non-nfflgnetic, .Some opeVaie 
weight system and tlie
a r e  not  h e a \  v
hdffi’f r n  ,i cKlne < iprxliTor s 
a re  in a . q u a n d r y ;  the n e w 
coin* are  either too light, or 
t l i c j  are  m a g n e t i c  
• hie K e i o u i i a  vendu.g marh- 
l ^ l n e  di ' i>;*v * « *ij;n w u i . n  * « ' »  




One machine which will take 
the new coins, although not in 
Kelowna, are  parking meter.s,
new 
,s In
w'hlch the money Is set In a 
slot, then pu*h«'<l on a cnrrler
 
Other* which work with the- 
money are  any veitder,s
■Mtl.
Ciiiiivlaundiy w.ishci.s .
MAst \ender* a ie  c o n v e n in g  
their machine* a* qmcklv a»
With a d e '.ic e  w h ich  
I'ld accep! e v er -'th in g  e \i ei t 
g - (< in ve'»M n  foi m e  im u-
dred* of maclun** in Kelowna
and di.sti'ict co.sta between $10 
and $50 per machine,
Tlie coin shortage, which de­
veloped during the past three 
or four years, has prom pted all 
sorts of npiH'nl.s and gimmicks 
to bring coin.s into bii,sines,s 
tiil.s. One was ii.scd by Kelowna 
drugKlst Harold I-ong, who 
bought metal tokens in flv«>,
10 and 2.1 cent* \denqminnttonfi
for use Ip his two stVire.s. Ttiere 
I wa.s some queslion atnnit the 
Icgiility of the loker\-., but they 
I wi re all right with hi,s tiHiiker 
and accepted by manv cu.s- 
tom ers Mr, Ixmg otuained 
thousai.ds of dollars worth of 
inihlielty w i t h  the token*, 
which he finally didn’t need, 
as coins tiegan coniing to his 
store from collector* and other
j ' o u g h t  by  c o l l e c t i i r s  a n d  will 
j p r o b n l d y  e s e n t i i a l l y  r e t u r n  ht.s 
l o r i R i n a l  l n v e * t m e n t .  a s i d e  f r o m
t u s  m r i  e a s e d  h u f i n e s s  a s  a
SI'-'.,')’, of tne sh'ij't.igC't
' S M l l I t
I Ai  p a r e n t U  in a h o n e t i  a u p p l y
are half dollniH, popular with 
collector.s and people simply 
trying to *nvc money. One Kei- 
owna cotqilo saved $180 In six 
months in half dollars, but in 
the past two month* have ob­
tained only eight.
One of the m ain reasons for 
tne shortage was an earlier 
lack of coin* in the U.B, During 
ItMiS Cnnndlnns living near U,S 
border towns m ade a tidy pro- 
fit liv t.iking ('anadian 
to the I ' S With the American 
shortage, l'anada',s com money 
was accepted at i>nr and man.)' 
Canadians took hundred* of doi- 
lar* in coins to American citie* 
and exchanged it for U S. bill*, 
which w ere ' converted back to 
Canadian money at home, 
iiMiall.y at Itetween seven and
Two people were taken  to 
hospital Sunday after an  acci­
dent a t the com er of B ernard  
Avenue and Genmore Street. 
Jean  and Leslie E dw ards were 
treated  for cuts and released 
after their vehicle, driven by 
Leslie Edw ards, was in collision 
with a vehicle driveri by Lloyd 
Brady. .
The accident occured a t  7:55 
p.m. and resulted in $1,500 
dam age. Both parties w ere from  
Kelowna.
At 9 p.m . Sunday, a  vehicle 
driven by a  Kelowna juvenile 
was involved in an accident on 
B ernard Avenue. The juvenile 
apparently swerved to m iss an 
oncoming c a r  and ran  into a 
parked car owned by Theodore 
Doerr of Edmonton.
Damage to  the D oerr c a r  was 
$1,000.
Gerry Hoyashl of D unster 
Road was involved in an  acci­
dent a t 9;30 p.m. Sunday, re­
sulting in $250 dam age to his
vehicle. Mr. Hoyashi was driv­
ing on McCulloch Road when
he lost control and overturned.
Thomas Doroos of New West­
m inster failed to  negotiate a 
curve on Campbell Road. Sun­
day a t 1;30 a.m . Mr. Doroos 
struck a utility pole, resulting 
in $500 dam age.
Joseph Thibeault of Winfield 
and Joseph Lundy of Kelowna 
were involved in an  accident a t 
5:15 p.m . Saturday on B ernard  
Avenue. Total dam age was $300.
Two hit-and-run cases w ere 
reported to  RCMP Saturday, 
both involving parked cars. 
John T urner of Kelowna report­
ed his car w as h it a t mid­
night Saturday while parked 
on Richter S treet, facing H ar­
vey Avenue.
Total dam age to Mr. T urner’s 
ca r was $300.
At 11:30 p.m . Saturday, an 
unidentified car hit the rea r 
of John Brook’s vehicle, park ­
ed on Wellburn Road. D am age 
to the Brooks car was $200.
Monday dawned sunny and 
brigh t for Kelowna ,and district 
residents, but not before many 
of them  had been awakened by 
the w ildest strom  in years.
There have been fiercer 
storm s, lasting a  few minutes, 
but ra re ly  displays o f: light­
ning, thunder and a downpour 
lasting an  hour.
The storm  hit just before 4 
a.m . and lasted  alm ost until 
5 a .m ., as lightning turned the 
coiintryside daylight bright and 
thunder rolled and crashed 
across the sky m om ents later.
, Rainfall overnight Sunday, .69 
inches, was m ore than the 
entire months of M arch, April 
and July.
In the three days, F riday  to 
Sunday, the 1,43 inches of rain  
was m ore than  any whole month 
this year except June, when 
2.15 inches fell.
The Aiigust average during 
the past 30 years is .88 inches.
E arly  reports today indicate 
no appreciable dam age in the 
city and d istrict, except for 
isolated flooding incidents.
B.C. Tree Fi-uits Ltd. officials 
said there was little, if any, 
crop dam age. Branches were 
broken off trees in some or­
chards, but th a t appeared the 
most serious trouble. . Most 
peaches have been picked in 
the area  and pears a re  not 
expected to  ripen in quantity 
for another few d a y s , I h e  rain 
didn’t  dam age the huge apple 
crop, although orchardists are  
anxiously aw aiting sunshine to 
help color the ir crops.
A spokesm an for Calona 
Wines said he had heard  no 
reports of dam age in district 
vineyards. He said  rain a t this 
tim e of y ear didn’t  hu rt the 
grapes, but again sunshine is 
needed.
B,C; F orest Service spokes­
m en said lightning didn’t  s ta rt 
any fires in  the Kelowna Ran­
ger D istrict overnight.
NOT FORECAST 
The pounding rain  and hour- 
long electrical display were not 
forecast . by the Vancouver
For Oct. 1 Airport Opening
Prim e M inister P ie rre  T ru­
deau may be here in October or 
late Septem ber to open Kel­
owna’s new a ir term inal.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson of 
Kelowna said today “ we are 
trying ' to bring Mr. T rudeau 
here \vhen on a western tour a t­
tending a cham ber of com pierce 
meeting in Calgary Get. 2;
“ I had a long talk with Bruce, 
(Okanagan - Boundary MP 
Bruce Howard) F riday and he 
is meeting with a group of 
Trudeau representatives today."
Mayor Parkinson Indicated
there was a chance of getting 
Mr, Trudeau here when he ad­
dresses a Canadian B ar Associ­
ation meeting in Vancouver 
during the Labor Day week­
end, but the date would be too 
early , since the term inal will 
not be ready a t th a t time.
Meanwhile, the m ayor exi 
pressed optimism a t Kelowna’s 
chances of bringing in Mr, T ru ­
deau, but said if the move was 
unsuccessful T ransport Minis­
ter Paul Hell.ver or the deputy 
m inister could be brought in.
Meeting Set For Today
A meeting was to bo held to­
day between the departm en t of 
health and South Okanagan 
Health Unit officials to complete 
the proposed am endm ents to 
r ' " ’ 'ons giiyi ,ing cam p­
sites and mobile homos,
Legislation recently introduc­
ed has resulted in objections 
from some sources.
Tlie m ajor item has Iwen land 
requirem ents j)cr cam psite unit, 
in which som e operators will 
have to increase their plots from 
600 square feet to 900,
Tlie 900-squarc-foot size has 
met general approval of o|)cr- 
ators and would be considerably 
sm aller than provincial regula­
tions, which require 1,800 feet. 
All amendment is iM'ing eon.sid- 
ered to reduee the required size
to the size recommended by 
the operators.
Medical health officer. Dr. D. 
A. Clarke said a concern of 
cam psite operators is the stand­
ards in existence at provincial 
government cam psites, but a 
subsequent m eeting seems to 
have cleared the air.
He said recently certain mo­
bile homo park operator* have 
expressed concern the new regu­
lations may be amended to 
elim inate certain  requirem ents, 
such as the 25-foot buffer zones, 
after operators have e ')ended 
funds to lay out their new parks 
according to the new regula­
tions,
A submission is being made 
to the departm ent of health con­
sultant renuesting the regula­
tions 1)0 held as they are now.
w eather bureau, nor w as to­
day’s sunshine. ’The weekend 
forecast called for showers and 
some thundershow ers. ,
The high tem pera tu re  in Kel­
owna Sunday, 60, w as 20 de­
grees lower than  the high on th« ' 
sam e day la s t year.
More ra in  and cool tem pera- . 
tures a re  predicted for Tuesday 
and by 11 a.m  today storm  
clouds w ere hiding the unex­
pected, bu t welcomed sunshine.
Pow er failures and flooding 
were isolated. City of Kelowna 
officials said  there  w as some 
flooding in new subdivisions, 
but ho serious problem s. Assis­
tan t city engineer Vince Borch 
said there w ere a few washouts,- 
but everything should be clean­
ed in a  day or two.
Some homes in new areas, 
without adequate drainage 
equipm ent, discovered the need 
for b e tter w ater rem oval facili­
ties.
Pow er w ent out a t one Win­
field a rea  home before 5 a.m . 
and was still off a t 8:30 a.m .
, Kelowna’s average annual 
precipitation to tal is, 12.41 in­
ches; by com parison Vancou­
ver’s figure is 55.03 inches.
, To the end of July this year . 
there w as 6.64 inches of rain  
and snow. August figures a re  
not com plete, bu t using only 
the 1.43 figure for F riday , Sat­
urday and Sunday, this pushes 
the y e a r’s total to ^07, not in­
cluding all the  o ther ra in  which 
fell this month.
A conservative estim ate places 
the y ea r’s total to the end of 
th is 'm onth  a t  nine inches, only 
3.41 off the annual average, 
with four months stiU to  go.
The long-range forecast, good 
until m id-Septem ber, calls for 
heavy precipitation ' and below 
average tem peratu res — and 
this has been the story predict­
ed for this a rea  m uch of this 
year.- '
Following a re  this year’s 
monthly “w et to ta ls ;”  January , 
1.05; F ebruary , .87; M arch, .61; 
AprU, .19; M ay, 1.38; June, 
2.15; Ju ly , .36.
NEW TELEPHONE RATES
(Continued F rom  Page 1)
He said there is a “very seri­
ous deterioration in the ra tes of 
re tu rn”  (the in terest the com­
pany pays on its  public sh a re s); 
and tha t in today’s money m ar­
ket “ . . . we could not find the 
necessary capital to keep Oka­
nagan Tel going.”
With the new rates, the. ra te  
of return on common share 
equity will have dropped by 
more than 50 per cent since 
1965. In th a t year the company 
paid 9.15 per cent on its shares; 
with the new ra tes the return 
will be 4.91 p er cent.
The company, he said ,; will 
take a drop in revenue in the 
next year of about $250,000 as a 
d irect resu lt of reduced rates. 
With lower ra tes. Ok Tel will
Two Golfers
THE VALLEY SCENE
Jim  G reenlay of Kelowna 
finished in a tie for second 
place in the low net division of 
t)ie first flight a t the Rossland- 
'lYail Open Golf Tournam ent 
during the weekend before, 
losing a playoff to Ed Sparrow 
of Vancouver.
Greenlay finished with net 
140, while grossing 151, for the 
36-holc tourney played at the 
Rossland and pirchbank courses 
of the club.
Playing in the fifth flight 
(14-16 handicap), Kelowna golf­
er Bob M cGaughcrty had 
rounds of 82 and 93, to tie for 
third in the low gross and low 
net of his division.
Also enterec. from Kelowna 
were M urray Conklin, Carl 
G rittner and Bol) Raguin. A>x)ut 
135 golfers comj)c1cd for $1,500 
in p riz e s .,
Hiinday wa« a
loiirist* in the
gloomy d«y for j in the Hei efonl Kcrlion, three | 
Oksnngnn, tin t'In  the Junior champion fem ale i 
rcNci ve and one in the
grand champion hull and re­
serve. With rating* running 
from one to 38 m various riB*- 
*c*. Kelowna Ranches picked 
up a three, a *ix, a si ven, two 
eight*, a nine, one 12, one 15, 
one 23 and one 29
I UlRhwii) 97 Iretwcen Kelowna and 
and Penticton continued as busy 
as on a normal sunny weekend,
Rainy day* apiM'ar to be fav­
orites for “ changing towns,” 
moving from one Valley com­
munity to another and hoping 
for Iretter w eather liefore the
Mununi i w o - w e e k  v a c a t i o n  e n d s .  .
The Okanagan Tcleplione cu*
a w a r d s  in the livestock J.idglnglhe receiveri hi* fJione bill. It 
T\w  .shortugf, in the Okana- Hcction of the Pacific National jcnnKiHted of th ree pagea of call* 
gan and throughout ttie rest o f  F. xhlbi i ion at Vancouver T he 'from  hi* phone num ber and 
i l ie cni i f i t rv ,  IS g r a d i i a l l v  tieirig; r a t t l e  c o m p a n y ,  well known for n o n e  were placed by him. Need-
caM'fl, as the n.int 'lu n t o,.’ .i< nnnnal aio tion, w huh at- less tn »a\ there i* an in)eitti- 
r m e  inm s, cnryaming lets u iu 's  bu)e:* from thioughout gatmn bj th« company under
•riser and m ore nrcxia. i North Amanca. man am awarda - way.
Fair Condition 
For City Man
A Kelowna man taken to Kel­
owna General Hospital in criti 
cal condition Saturday is de* 
cribcd a* fair today.
John How,, 21. is in, the in 
tensive care diviHion of the 
hospital a fter crashing his car 
into a utility pole three miles 
north of Kelowna. At that time 
|)oiice reported he had suffered 
undetermined iij)urie«.
Hospital authorities did not 
com m ent on tht: extent of his 
injnricR,
Mcitnwhie, Dcim ar Taylor, in­
jured la*t Sunday in a car ac­
cident when his cai left Swamp 
Road, I* reported in f i r , con­
dition
W aiter Lawrence, ttie 17-year- 
old Dawson Creek youth who 
suffered neck injuries in a div­
ing accident Aug. IS in ihe City 
Park  ia reported paralysed In 
all four limbs, eating normally, 
■ateeplnir" perfieettyr*-a'tett~mwd‘ 
oriented and breathing with the 
use of a respirator. Idiwrence, 
who was flown to Vancouver 
general hospital, Aug. 16 is un­
able to laik ijeia-De nf a liole 
hia mmdpipa for tha respi
face the fu rther expense of in­
stalling m ore equipm ent de­
m anded by custom ers to up­
grade their systetris, M r. Garble 
explained.
The vice-president told the 
hearing in  his hour and a  half 
testim ony the proposed rate  
schedule, details' of which were 
announced in Ju ly , when the ap- 
pbcation .for PUC approval was 
m ade, would bring reduced 
monthly exchange service ra tes 
on alm ost 91 per cent of the 
com pany’s m ain station and 
PBX trunk telephone services.
He said about one per* cent 
would rem ain  unchanged, while 
slightly m ore than eight per 
cent would have increases. 
Rates for extension phone ser­
vices would be reduced in the 
g rea t m ajority  of cases.
The com pany’s proposal fol­
lowed completion of a two-year 
review of its ra tes, costing $58,- 
000, Which began several months 
before the B.C. Telephone Com­
pany acquired control of Ok. 
Tel. More than 700 m ops had to 
be, prepared  and studied in the 
Valley-wide survey.
The proposai seeks new ra te  
groupings for the Okanagan 
com pany's 15 telephone ex­
changes, whore residential cps- 
tom crs within base ra te  areas 
will save from five to  90 cents 
monthly, while in a  num ber of 
cases where m ileage charges 
arc  elim inated the reduction^ 
will be substantially higher.
Where reductions apply on 
business services, they would 
range from 25 cents to $1.70 
monthly within base ra te  areas.
A public gallery of about 20 
people listened to the testimony, 
expected to continue this after­
noon and Tuesday before two 
PUC representatives.
Chairm an of the hearing Is 
Dr. J . F, K. English, chairm an 
of the PUC.
Several of the audience, in­
cluding a representative of tjio 
B.C. Hotels Association, are 
expected to m ake submissions. 
Only brief questions have been 
BHkcd so far,
Detalis of the. rate changes 
were given by J , R, Peacock, 
B,C, Telephone general rate 
8u|)ci-visor. He told the hearing 
ndjustm ents in long distance 
rates would bring the Okanagan 
company toil tnesaage charges 
In line with those applied else­
where in B.C. Tliey would re ­
sult in increases of five cents in 
some rases and decreases of tha 
sam e amount in other*.
I‘rol)len)S related to providing 
additional distribution facilities 
expected to be in dem and after 
the rate changes m ay mean 
some delay In providing re­
quested upgrades and the com­
pany may have to ask f«)r “ un­
derstanding and patience” from 
lioth custom ers and PUC, Mr. 
Cartlte MUd.
r k i "
MARKS CLASSICS
V A N C O U V J C R  (CP) -  A 
clock hdl tOWSr worth IIW.OOO 
srtii ■ehtfwai Sw  M art wfuwirwtwf 
claaaea, the noon break and the 
end of the day At tha University 
of British Cofmnbla. The 146- 
foot tower was donated by law­
yer l.eon Ijidner and will be *it- 
uaird  in front of the UBC U- 
i brary.
■ . . ' f .
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nism
a y Be s e r
The wish may be father to the 
thought, but there does seem to be a 
broadly-based feeling among Western 
diplomats and intellectuals that, with 
the Soviet takeover of Czechoslovakia; 
internatiotial communism may have 
committed suicide.
i f  this is so, it would be a iong, 
lingering death. Its life might be saved 
— or extended by some radical 
changes among the Kremlin heirarchy.
Much of the speculation that has 
flooded newspapers, radio and televi­
sion since the ^ v ie t  invasion is along 
the lines voiced by Zbikniew Brzezin-. 
ski, a Columbia University professor 
and a form er. U.S. state department 
adviser. He reasons that in the short 
run, the hard-liners in Moscow can 
succeed in keeping Eastern Europe 
under their thumb, “but in the long 
run, it means the disintegration of in­
ternational communism.”
Many analysists look for ahother 
chapter in the drama in the form of a 
new shapeup in the Soviet leadership. 
Their thepry is that the Kremlin 
had given every indication it could 
live with the new; liberal leadership in 
Prague, and then, suddenly, reversed 
its ,p{»ition and decided to crush it. 
This indicates a conflict of opinion in 
which the Kremlin hawks, belatedly, 
gained the upper hand.
How the situation stabilizes after 
the Initial emotional world outrage, 
and how the West reacts in the weeks 
ahead, will influence this power 
: struggle within Russia. Several highly 
regarded scholars of the Soviet scene
have warned against over-reacting, 
saying that a massive U.S. defence 
budget increase and an outpouring of 
militant anti - communist sentiment 
. would strengthen the hand of the new 
Krcnilin force. Statements sO far by 
President Johnson and the U.S. state 
department— sympathetic 'but unemo­
tional— indicate the U.S. administra- 
, tion agrees with this viewpoint.
In  other words, if the West keeps 
its cool while the big communist par­
ties outside the Soviet orbit, the neu­
tral and the underdeveloped countries 
continue their expressions of displeas-: 
ure with the Soviet aggression, the 
whole adventure could be shown to 
have cost more than it was worth,
This would reassert the authority 
of the more moderate men in the 
Kremlin. It is possible they would con­
trive to “ isolate’  ̂ the  Czechoslovakian 
affair in much the same manner the 
U .S .  seeks to isolate the Vietnam af­
fair, and at the sariie time continue 
the government’s recent more con­
ciliatory tone on disarmament and the 
dike. , ■
But, for many in the United States 
the cold war is on asairi, the Iron 
Cm’taih is firmly in place and there 
should be no truck wjth the Commu­
nists. If this attitude prevails in the 
U.S. as it is. more likely to do if Mr. 
Nixon w'ins the November 5th presi­
dential election, the Canadian govern­
ment hopes of ininroving relations 
with Communist China would run 
into stiffer U.S. opposition than it 
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pespite Peking’s release : of some 
British diplomats, Britain appears to 
be as puzzled as ever whether normial 
relations can be possible with a tur­
bulent, unpredictable China.
When Sir Donald Hopson, British 
charge d’affaires; walked out of China 
recently, he said he h o |^ d  his release 
was a sign Of better Sino-British, re­
lations. Some of his London cbilea^'cs 
saiid frankly they weren’t sure. They 
seemed relieved and perhaps a little 
surprised that Sir Donald’s request 
for permission to leave had been 
granted.
It was just a year ago that the Red 
Guards, stirred up by Mao Tsc-tung’s 
henchmen, sacked the British Mission; 
burned the embassy and heaped abuse 
on Hopson and his aides.
In earlier times such actions im­
mediately would have brought a dra­
matic halt in diplomatic relations and 
perhaps even a challenge to war.
But the British lion, tired of world 
police duty, no longer feels capable 
of taking on the Chinese dragon. The 
British government has decided its
future role~Tnust be as a European 
power, although Sir Donald feels it 
is still essential that Britain maintain 
a presence in Peking.
Undoubtedly this diplomatic neces­
sity is tied to British desire for in­
creased trade with a country that lias , 
great potential as a m arket once sta­
bility takes the place of internal revo^ 
lution. But some British newspapers 
have raised the question why such 
diplomatic ties are necessary for trade 
w'hen a number of other Western 
countries, including West Germany, 
arc able to do business without diplo­
matic recognition.
Probably more pertinent to the 
British' reason why it attempts to 
niaintain an almost untenable position 
in Peking is the fixed British foreign- 
policy position that China must win a 
scat in the United Nations.
_ The foundations of the British posi­
tion at the U N , might collapse if 
Britain was forced to sever diplomatic 
relations as the result of unyielding 
abuse.
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (API — 
For a  m an who cherishes his 
privacy—he hasn’t  been seen in 
public for more than a decade 
—Howard Hughes has a kriack 
for spotlight stealing. '
Such a s , for instance, sud­
denly moving to: this b ra s s y , 
gambling resort in Decem ber; 
1966—on a stre tcher, sortie s a y ; 
such as becoming, in lightning 
strokes, N evada’s biggest oper­
a to r of casinos, w ith ' an invest­
m en t close to $150,000,000: such , 
as putting $250,000 in gold and 
silver mining land, and such as, 
recenlly , suddenly offering to 
buy control of a national broad­
casting nelavork for $148,600,000, 
la te r withdrawing the, offer.
, 'The billionaire recluse has 
m anaged, m eantim e, to  clash 
with ' the U,S. Atomic E n e rg y , 
Commission . and incur inverti-' 
gations from the Federal Com­
munications Commission and 
the U,S, ,iustice departm ent.
Things are  quiet just: now in 
' •‘H ughestate,” a wdggiish nam e
for Nevada since Hughes’ a r­
rival. Not one of his announced 
plans—for industrial expansion, 
for an airport to handle, the su- 
perspnic. transports of the 1970s, 
for a $150,000,000 addition to his 
Sands . i Hotel—has yet reached 
the construction stage.
MARKS TIM E
It is m ore likely that Hughes 
is m arking tim e, awaiting the 
outcome of his brushes with fed-, 
eral agencies in three areas—all 
the r e s u l t ' of his attem pts to , 
reinvest the $546,000;000 he rea l­
ized fro m ; the sale in 1966 of his 
75-per-cent in terest in , Trans 
Woiid Airlines. ,.
Hughes’ tilt with the AEG 
cam e last April when, through 
spokesmen, he tried to block a 
megaton-sized iinderground nu­
clear test. The .AEG. said there 
was no dangei'. set off the ex- 
plbsipn April 28 and la ter said 
theire was noi ■ significant dam ­
age. Even bigger detonations 
are set for this fall;
Unconfirm ed r e p o  r  t  s :say
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
' t
Remain In Sink
The world medical as.scmbly, meet­
ing in Sydney, has performed a use­
ful service by adopting a code cover­
ing organ transplants. It specifies that 
the death of a donor should be deter­
mined by two or more doctors “in no 
way” concerned with the operation, 
and stresses the importance of tests 
with an electro-cnccphalograph unit. 
Soinc sucii standard, universally ac­
cepted, is essential if the new sur­
gical technique is to make progress.
This does not remove all the., ques­
tions of morals or ethics which have 
been injected into transplant pro­
cedures. It should, however, elimin­
ate entirely any suggestion that a 
prospective transplanting team might 
be top hasty in its efforts to acquire 
a desired organ to transplant. Full 
public confidence must be preserved, 
The statement on death should leave 
no room for any doubt about how 
dead the donor may have been.
Bygone Days
10 T E A M  AGO 
Aufuat 1958
The Kelowna Bar Associalion bid fare­
well to Rol)crt M. Haym an. local Ixnn 
barrister, who Is leaving to join a Van­
couver law office. As president of the 
local bar association he was in the wld 
jwsition of chairing hia own farewell 
luncheon. Mr, Haym an was presented 
with a desk set as a m emento of the 
KBA's CHtccm, Vice-president ,Mlan 
Bllsland then took over procccdinR.s,
!0 YEARR ACiO 
A u ris t 1948
.lohn Powick. Vernon Boad farm er, 
lost hay valued a t 11,500 w^hen on* of his 
largest haystacks was destroyed by fire, 
caused by spontaneous combustion. 'Hie 
prolonged rainy sum m er w a s  blam ed for 
H. He estim ated the stack helrj 30 tons. 
Th« K*k>wna fir* brigade drenched the 
stack with w ater, lait it still smouldered.
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.70 YEARS A nn  
August 1938
Hon. n . B. Bennett, form er prime min­
ister of Canada, paid a short, surprise 
visit to Kelowna, arriving on the 2;25 
CPR train, Ho was m et by Hon, and 
Mrs, Gi'otc Stirling, D, C, Patterson and 
E, W, Barton of the Board of Trade, 
and Dave Chapman, Three hours later 
he was driven south to Penticton by H, 
A. Truswell. A visit tn the Kelowna 
Club prcccclcd hi.s departure,
40 VEAR.S AGO 
August 1928
Mr. Jam es Bqwea left for Vancouver 
to join Mrs. Bowes, who preceded him. 
After a week or two at the coast, they 
will proceed to Salmon Arm. where Mr, 
Bowes has acquired the Monte Bello 
Hotel, His host of friends will be de­
lighted to know that he will continue to 
be in the Valley, and when curling starts 
is sure to l>e in evidence,
, 50 .TEARS 'A.GO 
August 1918
M rm hen of the Fire B risade held s 
b,snqufft in the I.akeviev)' in honor of 
Max Jenkins, captain of the brigade w sr 
canoe in the Begatta, and ex-Chief of 
the brigade, and also captain of the crew 
of 14 men who assisted in paddling the 
firem en’s war canoe to victory. Soecial 
guest# were Mayor Sutherland, .1 W, 
Jones, MP, Aid, George Meikte, It, E, 
Denison and George McKenzie.
By DR. fOSFPB G. MOLNER
D ear Dr, .Moiner:
Will you commeivt b n " th e  
hazards of letting d itoes sit in 
the sink, sonrietimes in w ater, 
overnight? We. have a garbage 
disposal and I think the scraps 
of food, etc., should be flushed 
away im m ediately, but my 
m o th e r  lets the garbage stand 
until the disposal unit i.s almost 
full.
Shouldn’t one keep the kitchen 
sink as clean as possible and 
not let dishes soak in the food 
washed off into the w ate r’.’
We have an autom atic d ish­
washer, but m other doesn’t put 
the dishes in it right away, I 
am afraid  of the germ s that can 
survive in , the d ra in .—M,G,
I ’m with you—but not as wor­
ried ■ about the germ s in the 
drain as the gerrns tha t don’t 
reach the drain.
Dishes should at least be 
rinsed prom ptly to  rid them of 
food particles. If allowed to 
stand, these particles m a y  dry 
and not come off completely 
when washed. B acterial action 
—multiplication of any sort of 
germ —can oCcur in ra th e r short 
order. There Isn’t any roorh for 
doubt th a t d iarrhea as well as 
m ilder intestinal up-sets can re ­
sult from carelessness alxnit 
washing dishes as well as not 
rinsing them carefully. iTIie 
autom atic w ashers, of course, 
a re  designed to do an excellent , 
job of rinsing ,)
There a re  a couple of oilier 
m atters involved in leaving the 
garbage in the disposal unit. A 
full unit, can sm ell—and it’s such" 
a simple thing to flick the 
switch. Another is that a unit, 
piled too full, has m ore tendency 
to become jam m ed,
' I t’s a funny thing, isn’t it? 
So much thought has gone into 
making labor-saving devices, 
but there seems no wa,v to get 
people to use them  to best ad­
vantage.
I’m surprised that your moth­
er doesn’t realize that her m eth­
od is sloppy and, unsanitary, I 
hope she reads this.
D ear Dr, Moiner: What caus­
es mononucleosis and is it ture 
that it' has to I'un its course*’ 
With all the miraculous drugs 
being used toda,y,, there m ust 
be something to shorten the 
sickness. How long would )ou 
^ay^the disease lasts? — Mrs.,
Infectious mononucleosis i.s 
one of the common virus di.s- 
eases The duration is unpre­
dictable, but, in tim e—a few 
weeks, sometimes longer — it 
does indeed run its course.
Why be so insistent that there 
be som ething" to cure 
It. We still have no cure for the 
common cold and other virai 
disease.s.
Good nutrition, good nur,sing, 
and_ am ple rest are im portant 
in helping the patient recover, 
but there is no specific trea t­
ment, except to case such sym p­
toms as may oceur-sw ollen  
glands, etc,
b e a r  Dr, Moiner; Do shoes 
without laces (elastic sides) 
harm  a child’s growing foot?— 
C,M,
No, But naluitilly new shoes 
should be fitted, a,s rc(|uircd by 
growth.
Dear Dr, Moiner: I am 24, 
and teaching school, and have 
my monthly periods about ev­
ery three weeks. I was told tn 
try birth  control pills to see if 
they would take care of the 
timing. Is it po.NsibIc that 1 
could have a cyst?—M,N,
'lliis 21-day cycle could he 
normal for you. If the flow is 
not excessive or disabling, I 
would suggest that you do not 
tami>er with medication.
True, cysts can cause m en­
strual irregularities, but a pel­
vic exam ination would be neces­
sary to determ ine presence of a 
cyst,
H ughef may be m aking his own 
survey of potential hazards in: 
the m eantim e and m ay offer 
this evidence before the next 
te s t.'I f  he fails again, this could 
have a m ajor effect on his Ne­
vada plans.
’The offer to buy control of the 
American Broadcasting C o., 
m ade Ju ly  1, brought a quick 
response from the FCC—^Hughes 
rriurt mot attem pt to  exercise 
control pending public hearings 
to exam ine his qualifications. 
Two weeks later, he dropped 
the effort.
The offer camC oiie day after 
Hughes failed to close, at the 
requeto of the justice . deparl- 
mcht; his; state-approved deal to 
buy his sixth gairtblilig house, 
■the Stardust Hotel and easino oh 
the Las Vegas’ glittering Strip.
IS MYS'TERY MAN
Hughes’ r  e n e W e d financial 
vigor a t 63; ap age when m ost 
men are  planning to re tire , adds 
intrigue to one of the m ost m ys­
terious figures of the 20th centur 
r.y. Few  men in history have 
m atched his personal w'ealth— 
e s t i m a t e d a t close to 
$L.500,000,000—dr his paradoxe.s.
His life Is a multi-colored 
checkerboard of careers ; a rec- 
, ord-sm ashing daredevil in the 
golden age of aviation and a ir­
craft designer: a Hollywood
playboy and a hard-driving pro­
ducer of frequently profitable 
m ovies; a rich m an’s sh y . and 
gangling son—and a calculating 
wizard who parlayed a paltry  
million or so , into a vast indus­
tria l em pire. .
Behind a self-im|X)secl obscuri­
ty, enforced by a sm all arm y of 
gun-toting guards. Hughes lives, 
as a demi-god', unreachable, uii- 
touchable, unphotdgraohabte. 
He refuses a l l , requests for in­
terviews. ,
Sharing his solitude is hi.s 
W'ife. Jean Peter.s, a one-time 
movie starw honi he wooed, lost 
and finally won 11 years ago. ■
By w a r r e n  BALDWIN
OTTAWA—’The Canadian pub­
lic m ay feel justified: in soitie 
m easure of scepticism  over the 
recen t revival of plans for a 
Canada D evelopm ent Corpora­
tion, N ev er-h as  any brainchild 
taken as long to  deliver as th a t 
conceived by W alter Gordon iii ' 
i m .
B u t if F inance M inister Ben­
son’s p ipm ito  of early  legisla­
tion is realized the resulting cor­
poration is likely to be nearer 
to the original conception than 
it m ight have been had M r. 
Sharp carried  ou t his plans.
To M r, Gordon the Gahada ; 
Development Corporation was 
to be prim arily  an instrum ent 
of economic nationalism . I t was 
to prevent the take-over of Can­
adian industry by A m ericans; 
even to  buy back companies 
now under foreign control.
Only in one respect did the 
Sharp thinking paralle l tha t of 
his predecessor. To b o th : the 
CDC was to be the m edium  
through which the sm all Cana­
dian investor could buy him self 
a stake i n . C anadian private 
enterprise. Mr. Gordon would 
have sold shares a t  S3; Mr. 
Sharp a t  $5.
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
B ut M r. Sharp w as fa r less 
in terested  in buying back Can­
ada. He w anted an a ttractive 
investm ent which prom ised 
profit to the sm all m an through 
an appreciation in share value. 
This m ean t w'ise allocation of 
its capital to growth industries.
Now it is M r. Benson’s turn; 
backed strongly by P rim e Min­
ister Trudeau. In  its corporate 
form the Benson product may 
not be fa r  from  the Sharp pro­
duct. I t  Will be a giant holding 
company in which the govern­
m ent and the public will be 
p a rtn e rs . It: m ay  be read y  to 
m ake a public offering of shares 
vby.l97().-
M eanwhile it w ill not only 
own the highly successful gov­
ernment-owned Polym er Corpor­
ation; an idea inherited from 
Mr. Gordon and Mr. Sharp, but 
consideration is, being given tO 
taking over Eldorado Mining 
and Refining Corporation and 
Canadian Overseas Telecom­
m unications Corporation which
have also been profitable. ,
In other respects the Sharp 
and Benson plans niay differ 
though the new present finance 
m inister has still , to clarify his 
ideas. W hat he has said so fa r  
could be m ereb ’ ah exercise in 
kite flying.
He appears to be considering 
not, only selling shares to th e  f  
public a t  $5 bu t m aintaining a  
m inim um  guaranteed price of 
$5. ’This presum ably  would be 
done by authorizing the corpor­
ation to buy its own shares a t  
this price. If the open inarke t 
price is h igher, well and good 
but no investor will take a  loss.
With the exception of open 
end. investm ent funds known as 
M utual Funds C anadian com ­
panies a re  forbidden to  buy 
their own shares. The report of 
the task  force se t up by M r.
. Gordon under the chairm anship 
of Melville H. W atkins to  study 
foreign ownership of Canadian 
industry, however, recom m end- , 
ed th a t this prohibition be taken 
out of the  law. i
’The W atkins report had been 
shelved by the Pearson govern­
m ent bu t M r. TrudeaU. stands 
' ready to  dust it off and inipIeV 
; h ient m any of its recommenda<r 
tions. And he has appointed a 
disciple of M r. Gordon as his 
finance m inister.
In m ost respects the new 
CDC is likely to follow closely 
the recom m endations of the 
Watkins report. The Canada 
Development Corporation ■will 
resem ble closely the giant for­
eign based corporations. I t  will y |  
not only provide capital for Ca­
nadian' en terprises bu t w ill give 
m anagerial guidance;
Left to them selves few Cana­
dian com panies can hope to a t­
tain the size of these Am erican 
giants o r undertake the projects 
that fall w ithin their scope. ’This, 
as the W atkins repo rt visualized 
it, would be the gap tha t a 
CDC could fill either on its o w n ^  
or in consort with a group of 
Canadian enterprises.
\  in  this way and by avoiding . 
the spread of its efforts too 
thinly the task  force believed : 
.th a t a Canada Development 
Corporation would find it pos- : 
sible Yto initiate projects that 
-might otherwise go by default 
to foreign corporations,’’.
M ay Be Heatiinq To P erm anen t Doom
TODAY in HISTORY
A ofust I9M
M J riirt* has lM»cn awarded the 
roiitiact for th* new Courier iHiildin*, 
to be erei lerl on the corner of Water 
• nr! ' l.am  en. e one *torev m hnghi 
With roncifie »»de «» I|., and hnrk  and 
plate cUi# { m 0  rm Water Street.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aiit. 26, 1068 
The 19th am endm ent to 
tha United S lates constitu­
tion was priK'lalmcd in ef­
fect 48 years ago totlay—in 
1920—giving the suffrage to 
women. Women gained the 
vote In the U.S. after h Imig 
Miuggle which had seen a 
nuinlier of organization ii- 
\olvcd. The initial Bucce«s 
came in 1869 when Wyom­
ing, then a te rrito ry , g a \c  
viomrn the vote, In 1893. 
Colorado followed and then 
came Utah, I d a h o  and 
Wa.shington.
1922 ~  The Japanese
rn iiie r  Nitaka sank in a 
—.a .off .'.'.JLa'iTtt—ha.tkia*«—)snlJt«.
a loss of 3(N» lives.
1113 - .N'ineieen Germ an
prisoners of w ar escaped 
■li'om a tam p  ai KitigiiUvi, 
I ’m
First Mo,rill M*r 
Fifty rea rs  ago toda.v—m
1918—B r 1 1 1 « h forces at­
tacked on both Hides of ihe 
Rcnrire River n,s Canadian 
troops entcrca, Wnncourt, 
Miincy-lc-I’renx and Gue- 
m appe; British Boldiera took 
Suzanne and Cappy on the 
Somme River and French 
foi ce# chpturcd F  r e s n o y 
during the Allied atlvance 
on tl\e llindcnbuig line.
Second World War 
Twenty-five ycais ago to­
day—in 1043—the U n i t e d  
State# and Canada niade a 
qualified recognition of the 
French Notional Committee 
in Algiers as *dm ini»lcnng 
French overseas |K)#sessloni 
and directing the w ar ef- 
. .̂...wftrrtr-.Auati’ahafi'HSiid-Atiioet'*— 
t an jiinglt* triKips reat tied a 
isiini within one mile of ihe 
ainxuT at Salum aua, N ev 
Guinea: ,hnierican Isirtd ifi« 
s ’la .k ed  airfields at Cai iia 
and Grazanise, lis l. , loi 




(R euters)—Waiting for a bus on 
this sun-splashed Caribbean is­
land cap be more hnzardou.s 
than in New York, London, 
P)” 'i.s or M ontreal. ,
: The accident ra le  in the 
morning iukI evcnin? i'u.sh hoiirs 
here liecnmo so h ig h ,,that the 
government approved regula­
tions to control the situation,
A law  to enforce orderly  line- 
un.s was introduced In May, but 
the hnnpy-go-lucky cllizens of 
Barbados still ,sernmble for 
Ini-ns on the binis that the fit- 
te,St survive.
At p e a k : hours Bridgetown’.# 
main bus station,# take on the 
look of n battleground. Several 
dozen nersons—students, woi'k- 
ers and fi‘h vendors a like— 
rii-li, |iuih, .s(]uoezo and light to 
bon I'd buses.
The new I'egulatioiis provide' 
that whenever there arc  six or 
more pcrHons waiting to enter a 
bus, they must form and keo)> a 
line, not more than two abreast, 
tn ''liter the bus.
The monsnre wn.s urged hy all 
section.# of the community foi- 
lowing a serie-’ nf neeident.s nt 
lie  main bus stand Imie.
So nlnrmlno was the nceidet)1 
ra te  that officials once re- 
mai ked that the F  a 1 r e h i 1 d 
Sireet bus 'in it here was becom­
ing "the nun I lieaiitiiiil , nior- 
tiinrv" m the Caribliean,
But the travelling nubiic '.till 
suffers from rowdv attitudes at 
bus-boarding points.
\
A b o r ig in i e s  M i f f e d  
At  P lan  For City
CANBFnnA (rieiilerH)--The, 
Aii-lridinn govenimeni has infu­
riated li nder>- of porne nlwn i«i- 
iinl tribes in the Northern T ern- 
loiie.s by iis announced iilanr, 
for ,1 town to be built on lanfl 
where tney in rd  to roam  freel,).
Rite for the ),ro|.osed town u 
Crown land ai W are Hill, aliou* 
.706 miles south of Darwin in the 
An*:trnlinn far north.
’The atiorieine' weij knovn
lime to time to leave them nor­
mal cam ping grounds and "go 
wnlkkbout’’ throuph the bush- 
land ' hsv. been dem stilinR  up 
lo ,7oO •qoiire mUr' of l.ind m  
lUe S ira , O' the Cs.und# 1h«t ll 
onre tfieir tribal home.
,VICTORIA ,TCP) -  G reat 
Zqt! .The golden nem atode is 
dead.
Seriously, ii could be the big- 
eest news of the decade for 
farm ers in the Saanich' area 
north of this British Columbia 
canital.
For the first tim e in two 
years' potatoes are  growing 
a'Tain. althonvh the cron, can ' 
dniv be moved withi.n the still- 
e.xtant quarantine area. , . ■
The a u a ra n tin e w a s  slannod 
on when the nem atode was 
found, in the area. The- golden 
T em atode i.s often—but inaccu- 
ratel,V—called a worm. It’s clos­
er to a tinv“ mi1e" which at­
tacks root fibres of certain crop 
olaiits although it leaves the ac­
tual potato tuber, for example, 
uplouehorl.
T. C, K arr, in charge cf ne- 
m atpdc control and . rc.search, 
said that last vear the ban was 
T artia lly  ■ lifted and the whole 
area  freed for planting in Jami- 
arv. F arm ers  of the area are 
cultivating the crop despite the 
Irnnsnorlnt'on embargo.
Saanich F ru it'G row ers ' As.so-
CANADA'S STORY
ciation president T. G. Michcll 
said last y ear 80 acres were fal­
low, but this year were used for 
the potato crop.
Mr.: K arr said thei'e i.s .still a 
chance that areas previous''' in-'w 
fested could be re-infested. 'This 
is why the Quarantine area has 
not been lifted by the federal 
government.
He said some farm.s were .to 
infest'T  tha t they had to be pro­
hibited from growing irotato 
crops until this year. The whole 
area, largely in central Saanich, 
wa# placed under quarantine to 
limit possible spread of the ne-  ̂
matode. J
“The infe.'^ted farm s no longer 
arc eonsidered in such a dan­
gerous light as before thev were 
, trea ted ,’’ Mr. K arr said. But the 
area sti'l has not got a clean bill 
of health. ‘
“ Ail we know is on the last 
clieck W'e haven’t found any ne- 
rnntode.s—live ones.’’
He said officials still are  cer­
tain the infestntioh started  wwi ■ 
some kind of imports, possibly 
some kind of contam inated .soil 




Winston Churciilll becimu) 
such a g reat leader during the 
Second World W ar that it was 
forgotten or forgiven that he 
had outrageously interfered in 
Canadian affairs earlier in his 
career.
Before the Kirsi, World War a 
g reat political conlrover.sy in 
Canada w as whether to give 
money |o  Britain to build wiir- 
Hhips or to spend the money on 
the creation of a Royal Cana­
dian Navy, Tlie Conservatives 
were In favor of contributing 
to 'the  Royal Navy, and Chureh- 
ili had no eompunction about 
sending mes.sage.s to Canada 
supporting their view.
Dll'Aug. 26, 1922, Turkey ui- 
tacked G reece and a British 
ni'iuy was helping to guard 
Sm yrna which had lieen a v a id ­
ed to Greece l>,\' 1iu> Tri'Ml,'.' of 
VersailleH, 'Hie Britihli were 
trapiied at Chanak, and were 
in ijangcr of being attacked by 
the young Turkish lender, Mus- 
taoha Kemal.
Winstoii Chuchiii was Colonial 
Secretary  and is,siif>d a sfa'te- 
ment to the .presH urging the 
British Dominions to sentl 
troops, He should have consult­
ed Iho Commonwcallh govern- 
m in ts fust. One of the result,# 
of tliA First Woilrl War was 
Hint th^ nntioh.# of the Cominon-
BIBLE BRIEF
•’Will a man rob God? Vrl >r 
have robbed me. Bui ye say, 
wherein have we robbed ihee? 
In tithes and olferin |s,"  Msla-
-e tir3 ’.Y:
Su|i|Kirt .your rh u rrh  with your 
lim e, talents and tithe. Be * 
I>art and have a part in this the 
greate;.! Imimi.c.## of all "Give 
and i1 sIihII l>e giiei, uoio .) ou " 
wealth established a iwlicy that 
they must b* ronsulted about
Biiti.sh decisionn In foreign af- 
fairK in wiiich they would be 
involved.
Prim e MiniHter Mackenzie 
King was in Toronto when he ■4 
rend Chut'chiH's mesKagc in the 
npWs|)apor.s, aijd ‘'hit llte roof," 
lie .stated im mediately that. 
Canada would not become in­
volved without file approval of 
Parliam ent, Opposition lender 
Arthur Meighcn disagreed and 
said that the reply slmnld have 
been "R eady, aye ready,"
The incifient was known as 
the Chanak affair, Forttmntnly 
it blew over when the Mlrjdl'e 
East crisi.s was settled by an ■ 
international conference,
OTHER E v e n t s  o n  a ii g , 2(i:
1731 baV erendrye arrived at 
Graiifl Portage and discov­
ered that the northern, route 
v as  the l.esl to the wcM,
1784 Caiie Breton was made a 
sc |iarnte colon,) .
1793 I.leutenant-Governor Bim- 
eoe named new eajiital of 
Uooer Canada “York’’ 
1875-Twtn brtidges were eom- 
pleted over Miratnlehl Riv­
er, N,H,, for Intercolonial 
Railway
1875 .Sleantfr “ Selkirk" atriv - 
f'd at Wintitpeg with blO tons 
of non to liiiii'l railwin to 
U.S. bordei
1876 liuhan Treaty Nn n .»ns 
siBoerl nt Fort Carlton.
1880 FirM freight Irnin ero##- ' 
ed pile bridge into M’inni- 
pr «
1961 -Prime M inister Diefen- 
bnker opened lloekey 'fall 
of Fam e in Torontu .ind 
ai.huiiiii ert IHHl 000 m .
fcpOlt ^
KEEP ’EM ROLLING
There are  11 8 .vards of road 
i.er motor lehicle m Biitain,
(iMtrl)l' lire iiii' tl.et of chi , |>er
mile 01 tip UniiefI Sfite# or J  
F isn te
The O kanato" Track and , 
Field Club leached new Heights 
. during the weekend al the Can­
adian Age Class Chatnpionships 
in St. Lam bert, Que.
Five athletes rtoresem cd- the j 
club and hel|)ed jt attain  a new j 
high in success. Never before j 
has an Interior club perform ed!
. so well in a Canadian champion- ; 
ship. ^ ■
From  their showings a t the 
m eet, the five athletes---Brock 
Aynsley. Kathy Laiigham, lyars 
D ravinskis, Roy Boss and Gary 
Wheelhouse—paved the way for 
th e ir  participation in the 1972 
Olympics. ;
Follpwihg is a Canadian Press 
report of the m eet, More local 
results will appear in the Daily 
Courier Tuesday after the ath­
le tes return  to Kelowna.
MONTREAl. (CP I -  Scarbor- 
ough Lions T rack and Field 
Club Sunday carted  off two of 
the four trophies a t stake in the 
two-day annual Canadian junior 
track  and field chanipionships 
held here.
Craig Blackman, 17, of Toron­
to, competing for the Scarbor­
ough Club, captured the Royal 
Canadian Legion B ranch 68 tro­
phy as top juvenile male com- 
, petitpr while Jan e  Haist, an ex- 
A cellent junior wPmen’s d iscus 
competitor, won the R. Doug 
Shepard award.
Diane Jopes of Saskatoon won 
the Royal Canadiah Legion 
Branch 68 Trophy as top female 
in the juvenile women’s class 
and Stu Hunnings captured the 
G. W. Clark T rophy as top jun­
ior male. ,
Blackm an finished with Si 
points in the juvenile m en’s in-
BROCK ATNSLET 
. . . one of five
dividual standings, th ree better 
than R ichard Judd of Layal, 
Que. Ivars Dravinski of British 
Columbia Internationals w a s  
third with 21.
TOPS J tT a O R  WOMEN
Miss H aist, who captured the 
junior women’s diScus event 
Sunday with a toss of 129 feet, 
eight inches, won the junior 
women’s individual section with 
22 points, two better than  Carol 
Huddrall of Toronto. Kay ’Thorii- 
son,: representing M anitoba, was 
third with 18. ;
Miss Jones finitoed atop the 
j u y e n i l  e women’s individual 
standings with 24 points, four 
ahead of Joan  Pavelich of the
George Athans, 16, of Kelowna 
an d  Vailla Hoggart of Brandon, 
M an., took first places Sunday 
in over-all m en’s and women’s 
standings at the close of the Ca­
nadian national w ater ski cham ­
pionships. . : >
Second in the m en’s-standings 
was Brian M uirhead of Winni­
peg and third Andy Murdison 
J r .  of Toronto; /
Linda Bpcock of Shawinigan, 
Que., placed second in the 
women’s standings and Anne 
K lager of Hespeler. Ont.. third.
Both Athans and Mrs. Bocock 
s&t Canadian records in the 
m en’s and women’s slalom fl- 
' eals.
Athans rounded 43 buoys and 
on his final pass the rope was 
reduced by 36 feet. His speed 
was 36 miles per hour.
•The previous Canadian record 
was set last y ea r by Murdison,
. who m anoeuvred past two buoys 
a t  Sherbrooke, Que.. With, the 
rope shortened by 30 feet. 
Although he set the record, 
. Athans did not win the final 
Sunday, which went to Muir­
head who completed 36 buoys. 
BROKE A RULE 
Athans’ disqualification cam e 
a fte r he passed the 12th buoy. 
Judges ruled he broke a rule 
which says a skier m ust stay in 
the wake of his boat.
In her first run F riday Mrs.
Bocock rounded 27 buoys and on 
her last one the line was re­
duced by 24 feet. She held the 
previous Canadian record with 
35 buoys but the line was short­
ened by the, sam e distance.
In the slalom, footage is re­
moved from  the 75-foot rope 
after each s u e  c e s s f u l  run 
through the six buoys.
In Canadian competition the 
line is reduced by feet, in in ter­
national competition b y ; m etres
Athans won two of the  three 
m en’s events. He set a Cana­
dian record Pi-iday of 145 feet in 
the first of his two jum ps. Sat­
urday, he cleared 135 feet to 
win the final on average.
Murc’-'-cr was second with 
leaps , of 1’’3 and 141 feet and 
Scott G 'dff'ths of Toronto was 
third with pi nips of 115 and 133 
feet. ,'
Mrs. Eofock; , also w>)h . the 
women’s ium n Sunday a t 82 feet 
willi Vaiila Hoggan, second with 
76 feet. Third was Bonnie M iir 
dison of Toronto with a leap of 
75 feet. Vailla won the women’s 
tricks finals Saturday with 2,684 
points. ,
Helene Gregoire of Hull won 
the g irls’ jum p and slalom. Ann 
Donohue of Sherbrooke took the 
tricks.
Rob Bococl; of ! Sherbrooke 
won the senior m en’s jum p with 
97 feet.
B,C. Internationals. T  h e 1 m a 
Flyim, Miss PaveliCh’s team - 
rhate, and O ttaw a’s Penny Wer- 
chner tied for th ird  with 16.
Hunnings, who set a Quebec 
open record Sunday when he 
fired the junior, m en’s javelin 
237 feet, 11 inche.s, finishto with 
52 points in his age class indi­
vidual standings. ’
Charles F rancis of Toronto 
arid Brock Aynsley Of tlie B.C. 
Internationals, tied for second 
spot—32 points behind Hun­
nings, whose record throw Sun­
day topped Zenon Androsy- 
shyn’s 1966 m ark  of 227 feet.
B.C. IS FIRST
’The B.C. Internationals fin­
ished first in three pf the four 
club standings. No trophies 
Were aw arded for the top team .
The Internationals captured 
the j u  v e n i l e  women’s team  
standings with 118 points. ’They 
also took the juvenile m en’s 
teafn second with 81 points and 
the junior m en’s class with 86.
The scoring system  used for 
individual points was 10 for a 
first-place finish, eight for sec­
ond and six for third, four for 
fourth, two for fifth and one for 
sixth.
Forty-nine records were bro­
ken during the two-day m eet, 20 
of them  Canadian open and na­
tive m arks. Twenty-four Quebec 
open records w ent down, five 
provincial native m arks were 
broken and six others were tied.
John Konlhowski pf Saskatoon 
had the distinction of breaking 
the oldest record a t the m eet 
held a t St. L am bert’s Seaway 
P a rk  across the, St. Lawrence 
R iver from Montreal.
Konihowski won the junior 
m en’s triple jum p category with 
a distance of 48 feet, Sy4 inches, 
breaking R o b  e r  t  Killkenny’s 
Quebec open record of 46 feet, 
6Vt inches set in 1951.
Thelm a Flynn of the large 
B.C. Internationals contingent, 
broke four of h er records Satur­
day in winning . the juvenile 
women’s one-mile event.
She slam m ed under the  wire 
in five minutes 4.9 seconds to 
b etter last y ear’s m ark of 5:08.1 
when she set Canadian open, 
Canadian' na tive , Quebec open 
and Quebec native records.
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NANAIMO (CP)—Jim  B utter­
field scored a to ta l of 11 goals 
in two games Saturday and Sun­
day as Nanaimo swept the best- 
of-three B ritito  Columbia Senior 
•B lacross finals- from  Vernon 
in two straight.
Butterfield scored six goals 
as Nanaimo shattered  Vernon 
27-8 in the firs t gam e Saturday
rout Sunday. No Vemon plaj-er 
had more than two goals in 
either game.
Nanaimo will ti-avel to  On­
tario for the national finals 
when the eastern representa­
tive is decided.
In the first gam e. Bob Jones 
scored fve tim es for Nanaimo. 
Mike Good and Ron Sandland
and added another five in a 15-7 scored four each. Skipper Manns
/
and Dave Tide,ns tw ice each and 
Jo e  Manzini. Ken Blasutig. 
H arvey Thien and Bill Thomp- 
s(m once each.
F o r Vernon. N orm  Ogasiwara 
and  B il l : Roth contributed two 
goals each and singles cam e 
from  , M arty Jordan . B rian 
Ansley, Gary B runner and Len 
Sakakabara.
In  Sunday’s gam e. Sandland. 
Jones and Blasutig chipped in 
two goals each. Singles w ere 
added by ’Thien. G ran t ^ p p e r .  
'Thompson and Manzini. Mike 
Good counted seven assists.
LARGEST IMPORT
Coffee is the largest single 
im port into the United State.#,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Saskatchew an Roughriders re­
turned to form ' Sunday after­
noon and Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers finally discovered a  winning 
form ula after nine consecutive 
defeats.
T h e  Roughriders, erasing a 
10-0 f i r s t - q u a r t e r  deficit, 
stopped Toronto Argonauts 32-17 
in an interlocking Canadian 
Football League gam e a t R e 
gina. ’The Bom bers surprised 
B ritish Columbia Lions 17-10 in 
a  W estern Football Conference 
affair before 23,638 fans a t Van­
couver. ,
Winnipeg snapped a losing 
streak  th a t dated back to Oct. i ,  
1967 by exploding for two late 
touchdowns in the  fourth quar­
ter, just one m inute apart.
The setbacks scuttled any 
hopes the Argos and Lions 
m ight have held for sharing 














































the club 16 years and during 
that tim e we won eight Grey 
Cups but this win today was 
ju s t as exciting.’’
P ie rre  G u i n d o n converted 
both Winnipeg touchdowns and 
added a-32-yard field goal in tbe 
third quarter.
Dale B rady bulled over from 
the one to  account for B.C.'s 
only touchdown. Ted G ereia 
kicked a 44-yard field goal and 



































































with four points in th ree games, 
had trailed  the E aste rn  Confer­
ence leaders, O ttawa Rough 
Riders, b y : two points. The 
Lions, also with four points, had 
been two points off the pace in 
the WFC.
SPARK VICTORY
Alan Ford, with two touch­
downs, and Bill Goods, who col­
lected eight points, sparked Sas­
katchew an to its victory before 
a  crowd of 20,336.
The Roughies regained sole 
possession of first place in the 
WFC with seven points, one 
m ore than C algary Stam peders.
'The Roughies exploded for 19 
points in the second q u arte r for 
a  19-10 halftim e lead. ’There was 
rio scoring in  the th ird  quarter 
a n d  Saskatchew an outscored 
Toronto 13-7 in  the  final 15 min­
utes. "...
In  Vancouver, the Bombers 
trailed  10-3 going into the last 
quarter before erupting with 
two touchdowns., ’They scored 
the first a fte r they  failed on a 
third-down gam ble bu t won a 
reprieve because of a  B.C. off­
side penalty. Bom ber quarter­
back John Schneider fired a 
strike to  Ken Nielsen in the end 
zone as defender John Griffin 
slipped on the w et turf.
After Roger Kettlewell fum­
bled 'Winnipeg’s kickoff, the 
Bombers needed two plays to 
record the winning touchdown 
and their first victory since 
beating B.C. 19-8 last Oct. 1.
Winnipeg coach Joe Zaleski 
said he told his quarterback  to 
use a long count on the third- 
down gam ble th a t broke open 
the game. The idea was to 
m ake the Lions anxious enough 
to move offside, and the ruse 
A’orked.
Zaleski said: “ I ’ve been with
TIMES SLOW ON WET TRACK
By RON AI.LERTON
An old tradition took a real 
bath at the Billy Fo.ster Mem­
orial Raceway Sunday gfter- 
noon.
Sunday i.s traditionaiiy the 
night for bath.s or showers, but 
long before nightfall 25 stock 
c a r  drivers had all the time they 
needed in the shower for one 
day. An alm ost steady rainfall 
hcpt the track, cars and espe­
cially drivers wet throughout 
and resulted in much fender- 
bending in an exciting after­
noon of racing.
With racing switched back to 
' Sunday afternoon from Saturday 
night on short notice tiie crowd 
1427 paid* was the sm allest of 
the season, but they saw 165 
laps of racing in 15 events, M h  
the highest totals since June 30, 
the last time stockers ran on 
Sunday.
Drivers were between three 
and five seconds off their usual 
tim es in time trials, as oriiy 
four Rtoi'kers m anaged to win 
m ore than one race, with 11 
d rivers sharing 15 wins.
Bob Morcombe, starting last, 
cam e on quickly to win the five- 
lap  early-late trophy dash, with 
G ary Williams second and Gary 
Hutchcon third,
Lyle (The Viking* Hickson 
fled from his t«)le iHisition to an 
easy win in the U modified iro- 
i)liy dash, leading the way past 
s ta r te r  Ralph Foster’.# checker­
ed flag for Harold Enevoldson 
and Al Borretl,
Drew Kitsch. oi>crating out of 
the ntiinlier one starting  si*ot, 
easily won the B modified dash, 
finishing one-third nf a lap 
ahead of Pete Smirl and Neil 
' Roth. ■ ;.,■■■ ■ ■
TIIRI'.F. RE-.HTART8
Tlte fust of three re-sla its 
cam e in the wikl early-late first 
heat after Sian Cross of GoUlen 
hit the south sand hank sod 
eouldn't finish the first laii. 
Dave BiMui'tei lunli a long lead 
and shower! the way through all 
10 laps, to pick uit his,-fitSt win 
of the year, Fred Gill, who 
showed some clever driving 
i'OOa—tiwS'
field to m u# the spinning l.yie 
Perley, crossed the line sccotwl, 
with rookie Raodv RIake third 
tn hi* first I ace r \  ei 
Vernon's Heinr Boe»el stait- 
ing last, got the lead in the
third lap  and easily won the 10- 
iap C modified first heat. Early 
leader Frenchy Dumont was 
second, with rookie Ray Blake 
third, also in his first taste of 
Foster Raceway aetion,
Ab Funk and Drew Kitseh 
locked up in another of their 
fam iliar battles in the B modi'- 
fied first heat. Funk led by less 
than a length, until he spun 
entering the south corner three 
laps from the finish. His spin 
also stoi)|icd Kitsch’s progress 
and P ete  Smirl cam e on to win. 
Kitsch recovered for second, 
with Funk straightening out for 
third, , ,
LEAD CHANGER
The lead changed hands four 
times in the lOJap early-late 
second heat, before Morcombe 
look over two laps from the end 
and showed the way to victory 
for Greg McCielland and Gary 
Hutchcon.
Borrett splashed into the lead 
halfway through the C modified 
second heat and crossed the 
line ahead of Enevoldson and 
John Hanky.
Kitsch and Funk were back 
for a rem atch  in the B. modi­
fied second heat, with Funk 
chasing Kitsch until he spun In 
the eighth lap of the 10-lap ride. 
Kitsch flew away to an easy 
win, with Funk recovering for 
second and .Smirl third.
D ie second re-start came in 
the early-iate third heat, an­
other wild race, before Gary 
Williams cam e on two laps from 
the end to win his second race 
of the year. M orcombe was 
knocked out for the day as he 
and Blsm eyer locked up and 
ham m ered hard into the west 
chute steel fence in the seventh 
lap. Bisineyer got the black dla- 
ijunlificnlion flag ip the nlfxt 
lap for forcing I.yie Perley into 
the Infield, Following Wiilinms 
•CIO.## the line were Fieri Deu#- 
I'hel and Stan Cro.##,
WINS SECOND
Boesel picked iq) hi# '#n  ond 
win of the day in the C mixllfuKi 
third heat, motoring into the 
lead in the third lap and run- 
,iuim,«awA»!»,ir«Mn»£iai^».RuUock«. 
*ec«nd. and Borrett
Huti her>n and Mi-Clelland put 
on a fine race in the iS-lap 
early-late mam. Hutchcon led 
thiough the first lo lap#, then 
gave wsy to McClelland, who
picked up his first checkered 
flag of the season. Hutchcon 
hung onto second and Deuschel 
was third.
The final re -s ta r t cam e in the 
C modified m ain as five of the 
nine drivers couldn’t  get through 
the first corner, Borrett, who 
took over the lead on a yellow 
caution flag, got the black flag 
for illegal passing, before Hick­
son took the lead three laps 
from the end to win. Second was 
Al Pearson, with Bocsel third. 
Funk held Kitsch off for all 
but p a rt of the third lap in win­
ning the B modified main. 
Kitsch was right on Funk's tail 
all the way until the last cor­
ner, when he had to go wide 
aroupd Roth’s stalled car, al­
lowing Funk to win easily. 
Kitsch coasted in second, with 
Smirl third, '
Ed M ather, driving (he Bocsel 
car, led through the last 23 of 
the 2.5-lap m echanics’ feature 
event for C modifieds, crossing 
the line ahead of Ray Costa, in 
the B orrett car and Harold 
Hickson in brother Lyle’s car,
TOURING TIIE PITS
Racing will stay  on Sunday 
afternoon for the last three 
weeks, with the official season’s 
end coming Sept. 15, E arly Sat­
urday night darkness caused the 
switch, but won't be a iiroblem 
next year as lights will be in­
stalled before the scasqn ends 
and Saturday night will l)e the 
racing date for the whole sea- 
son.
Two rookie drivers m ade their 
debuts Sunday: Sandy Blake in 
his early-late and Ray Blake in 
C modified, bringing the total 
nurnlier of d rivers to compete 
At the track this season to 43
Drew Kitsch drove his Laugh­
ing Stock with a cast on his left 
arm . Kitsch hurt the arm  three 
week# ago when he hit the 
south corner tire# and finally 
put a cast on the wound.
One of the m ost |x>pular sopts 
in the pits in the rain was the 
«Weiciee.a—.-big—limbeellat.—Alaaj#’ 
drivers who found themselves 
back of the Jeaders protiably 
wished they had stayed off the 
track under cover, Sunda.v was 
the third rainy ta rin g  date this 
te a r *
Pete Smirl, who has been im ­
proving in recent weeks aqd 
has won four races, is second in 
B modified point standings as 
a result of his steady driving, 
The way things are  going he 
m ight be tem pted to change his 
nickname to Third P lace Smirl, 
instead of The Rebel.
Racing resum es a t 2 p.m. 
Sunday, following tim e trials at 
1 p.m. '
SViVIMER SPRAYS
Lawns — G ardens 
Trees — Shrubs 
Sprayed for E a r Wigs 
Lawn Moths, Tent C aterpillar 
and All Insects,
F ree  E stim ates, 
Equipped for Efficiency.
K. L. BOIJLTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Now!
1435 Ellis St. -  Kelowna
Small engine failures?
I The r e ' s  a
STANDARD
a n s we r
RPM O utboard  
M otor Oil adds 
power to 2 -cycle 
and sm all 4- 
cyc le m oto rs, 
tends plug life
CALL Y o u a  STANDAaO OIL MAN 
Rob Parfttl 
M2 Cleaseat Ave., 7C2-MI1




T h e re ’s a
STANDARD
answ e r
RPM Multi-Motive Grease in 
a  handy  ca rtrid g e  gun  kit 
g reases everything.
CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL MAN 
Bob P arfltt 
862 Clement Ave., 762-3017 
”S ta n d a r d  Oil C o m p a n y  o f  B.C.
Canadian automotive manu­
facturers have closed down 
their plants in preparation for 
the 1969  model cars after a 
year which saw  production for 
one company jump 53 per cent
car 
increase
increased production 15 per 
cent this year with 6 5 5 ,9 2 4  
cars and trucks, compared 
5 6 6 ,058  the previous
American M otors produced 
25 ,004  cars this year com­
pared w ith 16,679 in 1967 to 
score the  big increase, 
ing to figures from th(
Vehicle M anufacturers Asso­
ciation.
The industry as a
production rose 30  
per cent to 114,179 cars from 
8 8 ,663  a year ago; Ford gain­
ed 36  per cent wjth 169 ,934  
compared to  125,106; Volvo 
jumped 4 0  per cent to 3 ,417  
from 2 ,468 .
Only General M otors showed 
less production than last year, 
down 4  per cent to 182,403 
from 189 ,357 .




Mom can make magic in her kitchen with this hew
M O F F H T
■
Y ou never have to worry about messy spill­
overs running down the sides. The cooking 
top is recessed and.is spillproof.
Automatic clock with minute minder —- 
Fluorescent lighting -— Clock-controllcd 
sclf*basting rotisscrie ~  Second eight-inch 
element —- Fully automatic high-speed oven 
pre-heat —- Recessed oven light with safety 
lens —- Variable broil control -— Large 
oven —  24” W, 20” D, 15” H —  Remov­
able oven doors for easy cleaning—-  Stor­
age drawer —  Many other outstanding 
features.
a t O N L Y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(Up to $100 trade)
Make Your Washdays Almost Fun with this
Moffat WASHER & DRYER Pair





—  An olhsr psrts. Labour 
chsrati oovsrcd for ons fuH 
yssr.
Big Savings with Every 
Washload
WnshcA 4 bcdshcet.#, 4 pillow 
cases, 5 m en’s nhirt.#, 6 bath 
towel*. 4 children’s drcsse.s, 2 
women’s dressc,# and 4 Ixiys’ 
Mhirts all In one washload! 
Saves on wash tim e—wash 
fewer loads per week,
•  Fkixibl* water level 
eonirol
•  Plus capacltr lab












New, all-fabric drying for 
fragiic woollen*, wash ’n’ 
wear or perm anent press 
. , . the Moffnl 15 offers 
you the mo*t flexibility 
from an nutonuillc dryer.
.  .  .  .  419.95
, m > .. . ( •  . .HP / .O H . .  2 6 9 (» 9 5
Buy the Pair and S ave! Only 5 3 9 * ^ ^
(Tins App, Trade)
Be sure and tec all the other fine Moffat pioducts today at
Q  A  I  I P   ^  I& A ISID tR SO N
$94 Bernard A«e. (Interior) l4d. Dial 2-3099
I' '
')
W OM EN S jp iT O R :  f l o r a  EVANS 
PAGE « KELOWNA DAILY MON.. AUG. 26, 1968
' , F u rs  for this coming season 
•r e  excitingly used for spiaM:, 
sophisticated as well as for 
c a su a l ' daytim e and p o r ts ',  
w ear. Blue chip investm ent 
furs like mink, , sable, chin­
chilla, leopard, erm ine, chee­
ta h  are  featured along with 
th e  anriiising pelts — z e b ra ,. 
sheared  m uskrat, zibetta cat, 
m arm ot and lam b. These and 
m any niore were included in 
N eustadter F u rs ’ recent d ra ­
m atic  presentation of fu r
fashions for ’68 and ’69 to, 
which Jam es Galanos contri­
buted his own couture touch. 
H ere,' in a slim straigh t town 
coat he has m anipulated shim ­
m ering brown broadtail to 
m ake the m ost of its silky 
beauty. -Note the pointed col­
lar, the  curtains rings on the 
cuffs, the pulled-tight buck­
led belt and . the inverted : 
pleats a t each side. The off- 
side brim m ed hat is b y  
Adolfo.
ANN LANDERS
D ear Ann Landers: M arvin 
and 1 have been going together 
for over a year; We are  both in 
our 30s and old enough to know 
w hat we are  doing, Marvin was 
m arried  briefly five years ago 
bu t it didn’t  i work outi 
Two weeks ago M arvin began 
to  talk  m arriage. He m ade it  
c lear tha t he was not actually 
proposing, ju rt “ considering it’’ 
because there w ere a few things 
he had  to find out first. To­
n ight he asked m e five ques­
tion which he had written down 
on a piece of paper. Here are 
the  questions;
(1) Do you need any dental 
work done? '
(2) Do you need any torgery?
(3) What kind of insurance do 
you carry?
(4) Are you in line to inherit 
any money?
(5) Is there any insanity in 
your family?
I like M arvip very much and 
we get along fairly well but 
these questions have raised 
sonie doubts in iiiy mind.! What 
do you think?—MISS D.
D ear Miss: L think you don’t 
need a nut like tliis for a hus­
band. One thing is certain, it 
isn’t  necessary to ask HIM 
question ni.m her five. You al­
ready  know the answer.
D ear Ann Landers; I am a  
18-ycar-old girl. My parents 
w ere divorced last year, My 
m other didn’t want me. Neither 
did my dad but he look me be­
cause there just w asn 't any 
place for mo to go.
My father is nn alcoholic. He 
com es home from work at 4:30 
p.m . and starts  to hit the bottle. 
By 6 p.m. he is stoned. Ho won't 
let me turn on the lights be­
cause it hurt.s his eyes. I can’t 
atudy without lights. We live In 
a  one-room apartm ent and I 
alccp on the couch—he has the 
bed that pulls out of Ihe wall. 
’The bathroom is down the hnll. 
Wo share it with two other fam ­
ilies. I can 't study m there, 
P lease  help m e.—MlRKHABLE 
GIIIL
D ear M iserable: No g i r l  
should have to live like that. 
Talk to your clergym an nliput 
•  foster home. Tliere arc as­
pects of this setup far worse 
than  the light problem.
Dear Ann Landers: How old 
•r s  you, anyway? In a recent 
column you'm entioned the Stan 
ley Steamer. 1 haven't heard 
anyone mention that car in at 
least 30 years. My grandfather 
drove one arid I ’m no kid. I ’ll 
b t 63 next birthday.
Every now and then you say 
•om tthlng that gives away your 
•g e . Why don’t you go straight 
and take that lucture out of the
Kp e t and put one in thnt Innki!e you? I’ll bet the picture 
I ’m looking at right now was
taken 20 years ago.—NOBODY’S 
FOOL
D ear No; Sim m er down. 
Pops. I ’ve heard of the coverto  
wagon, too, but th a t doesn’t 
m ean I  Came W est in one. My 
age is no secret. I ’ve just had 
a 50th b irthday : and I ’ve never 
tried to hide it.
I don’t know which picture 
you’re  looking a t because my 
column now appears in over 700 
papers and the pictures vary. 
We send out new pictures every 
two years and if your paper is 
using a mug Shot tha t looks like 
an oldie send it to me and I ’ll 




PARIS (API -  The fall and 
winter fashions have been pre- 
.sented by the Paris haute cou­
ture to world fashion m arkets 
and now M rs., and M i ,s s 
Everybody will be able to p u r 
chase line-fbr-line copies of 
adapted versions from their fa 
vorite hometown store,
Tlie ideas produced by Paris 
designers and fabric manufac 
tu rers and all the related fash 
ion industries from furs to 
feathers, ’buttons and jewelr.y 
are proof that the fashion foun. 
tain still g u sh e s , with inspira' 
tion,
Plcture.s released today .show 
the traditional houses keep their 
hemlines hovering around the 
knees. The avant-garde keep 
them between two to four Inches 
above the kneecaps, 'ITils is chn- 
flrmed by an ordbr Brigitte 
Bardot has given her favorite 
dress house.
Tlie big news is acceptance 
and promotion of pants by moat 
designers. They are shown fur 
every hour, in every fabric, and 
included in most every collec­
tion.
H ie  Paris couture Is split 
down the middle.
Tlio avant-garde still m ain­
tains mini-skirts. They are  car- 
din, Courreges, Uligaro, Leraud 
and Esterol. The second group 
includes the traditional destgn- 
ers who glamorize a woman for 
evening and offer flattering 
styles, lieautlful fabrips and 
lovely accessories. ^




Visiting at the Mike Acht- 
zener home on Bryden Road, 
Rutland this past week were, 
M rs. Achtzener’s cousins Mrs. 
John Staudacher of Vancouver, 
and Mrs. G erald Dougherty of 
Seattle and their husbands. Also 
visiting M rs. A c h ^ n e r  is  her 
sis te r/M iss  E ya Konvitskp of 
Regina, whom M rs. Staude her 
and Mrs. Dougherty had not 
toen for over 30 years, but the 
clim ax of their visit was when 
the four cousins went went shop­
ping in .Rutland and accident­
ally m et another cousin, John 
Fritz  of Calgary, whom none 
of them  has seen for oyer 40 
years. ' ;
Mrs. Douglas S. Bnckland
has had her aunt, Mrs. J . S. 
Gladwyn visiting h er from  V an­
couver for a few days last 
Week.
Miss Joan Holmes flew to 
England recently to  attend the 
wedding of heir niece in  Shrop­
shire.
Mri and Mrs. Peter Murdoch
returned recently from  Halifax 
w here they attended the wed­
ding Of their son, Lt. Bruce 
Murdoch, who, w ith his bride 
has now travelled  to  England, 
w here he will take  an advanced 
course in: engineering.
A delightful shower was held 
a t the home of M rs. John John­
son, D allas Road, on Wednes­
day evening, in  honor of Miss 
Sandra H ubbard whose rnar- 
riage to David Baldock will 
take place on Sept. 7, in the 
First,: United Church. At the 
shower, which w as attended by 
some 22 friends, the  bride- 
elect was presented w ith a gari 
den corsage of m unis and dais­
ies, a n d  after she had  opened 
the m any lovely and useful m is­
cellaneous gifts, R esen ted  to 
her in a pretty  decorated un 
b rella , delicious refreshm ents 
w ere served by the  hostess.
Mrs; Joan King who is enjoy­
ing a three week holiday visit­
ing her sister, M rs. Vera But­
ler and M rs. B utler’s brOther- 
in-law. L. G. B utler, is planning 
to  visit the  beautiful Oregon 
Coast in the ir com pany before 
returning to  her h°m® in Eng­
land.'’ ',
The fall flight for ladies a t  
the M ountain Shadows Golf 
Course will begin on September 
3, and a qualifying round will 
be played on Septem ber 10. 
M embers a re  asked to check 
the bulletin for fu rther inform­
ation.
Wedding stories and pictures 
are  always welcomed by the 
Courier but they m ust be ready 
for publicatiop within two weeks 
of the event. To assist you 
with fhe write-up Of the wed­
ding, the Courier has a printed 
form  available from  the recep­
tion desk pr women’s editor 
There is no charge.
PEACHLAND
Visitors at the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs, C. C. Heighway, dur­
ing the past week w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry  Nascou from  Ab­
botsford, B.C.
len from  Victoria and Stephen 
Davies frOm Trepanier. Thurs­
day Teregsa and Blake Keen, 
took the prize, a brother and 
sister staying a t Todd's Tent- 
Town m Trepariier. Sunday was 
the big day of the Derby with 
the six Grand Prizes to be a - 
w arded a t 6 p.m. a t the C ham ­
ber of Commerce Tourist Booth.
Recent visitors a t the home 
of M r. and Mrs. Al Elhers, 
Mintp Street, were Mr. an d  
M rs. Verne Glover and three 
children from  R to  Deer, Alta.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Visiting at the hom e of M r. 
and M rs. S. K oyam a this past 
week were the la tte r’s sister 
and brother-in-law , M r. and 
M rs. H. Hori of Calgary.
Dr. E. Haynes, his daughter 
M rs. Stanley Trout, and her 
son, a ll of Edmonton, arrived 
here  la s t week for a visit to 
M iram ar, Dr. Haynes home.
Kay Richards is home from  
the Kelowna hospital after h er 
second bout of poison ivy.
Mrs. E. Broome was a re ­
cent visitors to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Day Of Chase
Mr. and Mrs. R. Taylor and
fam ily have returned  from  a 
v is it to the home of the latter'is 
brother-in-law  and sister, M r 
and M rs. Wilf Lang and the ir 
new, born son Glenn in Cal­
gary . M r. and M rs: TaylOr 
and fainily also travelled to 
the. Kootenays recently in: p u r­
su it of their , hobby as bottle- 
ologists.
Mrs, L. Price, of Red D ee r 
is visiting her son-in-law arid 
daughter, M r. and Mrs. H ir­
oshi Kobayashi. M r. and M rs  
Les P rice . M rs. Kdbayashi’s 
bro ther and sister-in-law along 
with the ir daughter, Rhonda 
w ere, also recen t visitors to 
the  Kobayashi home on their 
w ay to the PN E  where the ir 
daiughter Beverly is in the re  
cruiting booth for the Wornen’s 
branch of the arm ed forces. 
They wiU be returnirig here la te r  
this week.
Two Bridal Showers 
Held In Westbank
Co-hostesses at a delightful 
shower held on August 20th 
w ere M rs. A. R. W iigand Mrs. 
Don MacKinrion. The shower 
was held a t  M rs. Wiig’s home, 
the Green Bay Resort, W est­
bank, in honor of Miss Sharon 
Ulrich of: Kelowna whose m a r­
riage  to  Al Fentim an will take 
place on August 31 at St. P ius X 
Church. .
A post wedding shower, hon­
oring Mrs. David Campbell, 
nee Linda Pryce, was held at 
the home of M rs. R. E. Spring­
e r in W estbank last week. Co­
hostesses were Mrs. M arie 
Kendal and M rs, Levina KneU- 
er.'
Mrs. Cal Cameron m ade the 
lovely corsages which w ere p re ­
sented to the bride, Mrs. Marien 
Campbell and Miss Ellen Camp­
bell and M rs. Darryl H ard 
wicke m ade a stunning ha t from 
the^ribbons from  the packages
-The bride unwrapped her gifts 
and handed them  to her mother- 
in-law to be passed around for 
all to adm ire. After which she 
donned her ribbon hat and 
thanked the guests for the gifts 
The evening was then enjoyed 
playing am using games until 
the delicious supper was served
quiring partners are requested 
to attend early. , 1
President R. H. Crosby wel- 
comec. Mrs, H. B. Wylde of 
Seattle, and Mr; and M rs. John 
De Viller of Edmon'ton, as 
guests of the Kelowna Contract 
Bridge Club on m aste r point 
night Wednesday.
Fifteen tables of bridge were 
played in Mitchell movement 
with the following results: 
N /S—1st. Mrs. Gordon Holmes 
and M rs. H. E. Sullivan; 2nd. 
Rod B um s and John Whillis; 
3rd. M rs. W. J . M ackenzie and 
Mrs. Roy V annatter; 4th. M rs. 
D. L. Purcell and R. J . Phelps 
and D. L. Purcell and A. G. 
Hampson.
E /W —1st. Dr. W. J . Evans 
and J . T. G arraw ay: 2nd. Mr 
and Mrs. John De Viller; 3 rd
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hyde; 4th. 
Mrs. J . D. McClymont and Mrs. 1 
N. Van D er Vliet; 5th. M r. and 
Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse.
The next session of play will 
be on Aug. 28 at 7:30 p.m . at 
Capri. I t  will be the second ses­
sion of the fall series. Visitors 
are welcome and players re-
' M any wonderful letters a r­
rive in the office of the. U nitar­
ian Service Committee, a t  56 
Sparks S treet, Ottawa, but 
among the nicest received late­
ly cam e one from a young man 
in Vancouver. I t  read, “ I ’m  20 
years old and have had  the 
wonderful opportunity of a  good 
education, th ree  meals a  day, 
and two of the most wonderful 
paren ts in the world. Now 1 
owe a debt to some child who, 
without help, will not have these 
opportunities. I hope she or he 
will be the firs t of many.’’
RECEIVES AWARD
HONOLULU (AP) Alfred 
Castle of Honolulu is the first 
m an to receive a 60-year recog 
nitiori aw ard of the American 
National Red Cross. The aw ard 
was presented by F rederick  S. 
Laise, Red Cross national vice- 
president. Castle was one of the 
original m em bers of the Ha­
waiian Red Cross Society—the 
forerupner of the Hawaii Red 
Cross chapter—in 1907.
flowers with a touch of magic
Funerals - B irthdays 
Anniversaries - Weddings 
Sprays • Baskets - Pottery
The Garden Gate Florist 
1579 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3627
WIFE PRESERVER
To diicourago ontt, locate their 
necttqnd iproy with cariidn tetra­
chloride, It’i  Krfer than gaMline or 
kerosene.
aeesae








Spacious and Quiet Homo 
' and Grounds A  Home 
Cooking ’•
Under New Management 
12124 Pandosy St. 76M446
Winter
Any and every 
winter house­
hold item that 
needs dry clean­
ing, gets c.\pcri 
care, safe 
storage here.




M8 Bernard Ave. 762-2701
■' and
Shops Capri 762-2401
Neiar! L u xu rian t!
11
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For the ultimate in comfort, you must wear 
this new plush Ban-Lon sock w ith stay-up 
dependability. An unusual array o f colours. 
Fits every man. Great value for $1.50.
At better hosiery counters everywhere.
QUEENIE
YOUR NAM E’S -  THE GAME
Look Here . . .  For The Best In Service ■ Products - Prices!
FLAAAINGO
762-5302




. . . add th a t 
special touch 







"We Take P ride 
in Our Work”
For Free Estimates and 
Assistance 
762-2259
Hot W ater 




30 Y ears ' 
Experience
"for Quality W orkmanship”
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 797 Bume
"We’re going to have to stop 
meeting like this. I  think Mr. 
O’Grady ia getting suspicious."
Friends of M ayor and Mrs. 
Harold Thwaite, M ac and Joan 
McLennan and th ree  children, 
from  Calgary, a re  spending 
their vacation, a t Todd’s Tent 
Town in T repanier. One of the 
younger M acLellan’s, Paul, 
was one of the dally winners in 
the Peachland Jubilee Fish 
Derby a t the  beginning of the 
week,
Wliiniera In the Peachland 
Jubilee Fish Derby held 




Hlway 97 North 
Phone 765-6584
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let an accident ruin 
‘your future . . , be sure your 






Professional instruction in 
dual control vehicles. 
|A | /  DRIVING 
U lV  SCHOOL
R o b ert k y te  
Member Associated Driving 
Schools of B.C. 
762-2242 513 Lawrence
FAIREST PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP
collection anytim e . . .  anywhere 
STEEL & SCRAP •
FRED J. SHUMAY
Your Prescription for Glasses
Our experienced opticians pi\c pciYon.il .and con­
scientious scrvico. They appreciate your patronage.
Kelowna
Optical
t l3  LAWRENCE ,%VE. PHONE 742 :i67
1043 Richter 762-.3046 Free Estimates
UNITED TRAILER
■Lm m J H J I I v  Co. Ltd,, Kelowna
V ..I ■■ill.— i J  “Largest Mqbile Home D ealer in
W  W  C anada”
See the IMPERIAL — 5 Models to choosC from 
763-3025 Hwy. 97N—Valley Fruit Stand




also Uen Mntt 
Custom Finishing 
Complete Upholstery 
JOE’S BODY SHOP 
765-6061 
Cardy Rd. at Weigh Scale
Prize  Winning Records 
suppllda by . . . 
TH E
M usic  B ox
TEEN SPECIAL 
Thousands of 45s. Ail 
Labels and Titles, Hits 
from the past year. 
Special — 4 for 1.49 
762-.5511 
TThe LITTLE RED STORE 
Behind “Longs”
Okanagan Light Horse 















Kelowna Riding Club Grounds
(Gordon Rd-, Kelowna)
^ u o n  r  mist —  exciting pony aSd cnanot races on  
Sunday and Monday
Pancake breakfast on grounds Sunday and Monday
68 ( I ASSI S FOR YOl  R I N l I  Rl  AlNMf M
SERVICEMASTER
of Kelowna 
offers you J0 %  OFF 
Carpet and Rug Cleaning, 
Furniture, Walla andFloora 
Moth Proofing






•  Tappen- 
Gurney
•  Speed Queen
762-0782 
206 LEON
WIN L.P. RECORDS FREE
Each Week name.s of local persons will appear in these advcr- 
tisem ents. If you find your name, cut out the ad . , . bring it 
into Die Kelowna Dally Cburier and receive your FR E E  L,P 
Record. Records m ust be ciaiined within 7 day of publication,
MERIDIAN LANES
Are now booking for Fall League Bowling
Open Daily 1:30- 5.99 — 7:30- 11:00 
Open Itowling
2.7 SHOPS CAPRI 762-.52I1
S E R I / f C E
Sales & Service
•  McClnry Easy 
Appliances









Serving Kelowna k  D istrict 
for over 31 year* 
POTTED PLANTS 
FLORAL DESIGNS 
' CUT FLOWKRS 
1579 Pandoay 763-3627
’T r
Sea Food Steaks 
CATERING 
LARGE or SMALL
F ree Home, Motel, Hotel 
















1090 EIIIh 762-0400 3013
OKANAGAN 
DRAPERIES
i f  Draperies 
i f  Upholstering 
i f  Carpeting 
Bedding Offer 
All Wool 





DOG »N SUDS r
EARLY WEEK SPECIAL
L p*?’ Hog,  75.. O n l r ^ 4  
,50c. T i m ’ and Wed., Aug. 27 a n d ® ^ "  
28 only.
Tom M»rki* )
Hwy. 97N 3-4170 *■
VALLEY ENGINEERING —  MACHINE SHOP
All types of machlniiig, fabricating and production work 
large pipes, k^nfta, etc ,, mitchlni'd up to 2() feel long,
Lora led
TRAILERS . , , 
at Csry\Road on I
MADE TO ORDER 
Highway 97 North 765-6447
m Mervyn'sItASERVICE
•  Mechanical Repairs
•  Emer. Towing and Road 
Service





’'^ 'E A irS M A T T rK D S : ,
' YOU ARE! \
Ixtcal CaiToUi —
'    'HfMK''
Pork Chops — End 
or Centre Cut , lb. 79c 
n.B, Pencils, bdl, 30,
Reg, I,.50. . .Sk c . 1.29
NEWTON’S GROCERY 




' FVit Al! Y o u r  I n . n i r s n r e  
, \e rd #
IT OR NOT R lp l^
/^MESC TUMUaeOlOHSII
cannot $WOA NOtOimY
• m  ONLY. MEANS CF 
MCNEMENT BBNQ A 
S B V E S  GFBACKUARD  
SOM0gSAIM.TS
MVB. ■ V(Kter«lk Obex 
IMS tBiaUHED e / 56 POUNDS 
OF OMPOWDBe-YEr 13 ©JESTS 
ASUEP R4 (TS laOCMSisaiPB> titmoar A soBcrcH
' ^ M K R O R O  
HMGIC RpAUTV
WUIAM BARNES. A mate. ,  
ON THE SAILM6 SHIP*PETUNIA; 
■ A DREAM «rS|AM,WH»CH
AuJ c ^ ® )E A D  IN I®  HONE 
M S I J O i^ .  NEWFOJNDLANCl 
U S O O  M ILES A N A Y -  
THE HOUR AND DATE OF THE 
DREAM WAS ENTERED TN THE
sm p 's iD G -A N D ktm  
B A R N E S m U R N E D  H O M E  
j E  FOUND m  a u n t  A c rm u y  
U F D m E D /a W E Y E fF f H O U R
QKwriiiiMi VRiiiikiwoWiiiWiA* nMwiinwi
OFHCE HOURS
_  a -2 6
(£1 tonOwNm Syidialfc be, INS. V«U ritbi iwnerf.
\  • .  A Uttle homework to makd up for the time 
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WAIDHAUS (AP) — The 
Itoibborri resistance  of the Cze­
choslovaks to  Soviet invasion 
threatens re a l trouble for the 
iR ussians in  the  view of num er­
ous W esterners leaving the oc- 
|cupied country.
Hundreds of departing travell- 
I ers passing through this West 
Germ an fron tier town on E12, 
the m ain  trans-European high­
way from  P rague to the West, 
saw close up the  Czechoslovak 
resistance th a t is Seldom head- 
|o n  defiance.
Several hundred Am ericans 
[travelled from  P rague to West 
G erm any in . a  convoy of 100 au­
tomobiles organized by the U S. 
em bassy Thursday. They said 
others who wanted to come 
were unable to  get across the 
c i t y  over ; Soviet-controlled 
bridges from  their dowritown 
hotels to the  convoy assembly 
|point;in  w estern  Prague.
‘This m ay  prove to he the 
I Russians’ own Vietnam ,” : said 
Dr. Arnold J .  Jacobius of the 
U.S. L ib rary  of Congress in 
1 Washington.
‘The, Czechs a re  hormgUy 
docile, but , th is has deeply 
affected th em .”
He recalled  the sight of stu- 
j dents w ith flags dipped in the 
bipod of wounded com rades and 
the spontaneous r i n g i n g  of 
P rague church hells and blow­
ing of w histles Thursday noon 
followed by  two minutes of si­
lence.
I DON’T LIKE (QUISLINGS
R ichard Stapleton, University 
of Southern California geologist, 
of Inglewood, Calif., said:“ The 
feeling in  P rague: is th a t any 
Czech who would co-operate 
with the R ussians m ust be. sick.
ACROSS
t .  Chef’s  
specialty 
AFonQ  
iL S h atp  
12,8ervantd 
fish 
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t ,  American 
Indians 
3.D0llpalB  
• .D u t o f e  
TBmrton 
WTIdertltto
» m Y  iu
A X Y D L B A A K B  
Is L O N a r B L L O W
One letter simply stands ftnr another, in  this sampis A  Is used 
for the three L’s, X for tha two O’s, etc. Stntia letters apos- 
irophles, the length and formaUon of tha words are all htnbi. 
Bach day the coda letters are dlfferrnt,
A  Chyptagiiaiai Quolatim
O A W Q W O H R Q  O J U R B  J D  W B  W D ,
A T C O W D T
If they  find a Quisling, he could 
be killed.”
‘Nobody would pay  any atten­
tion to  a  Qviishng if they put 
h im  in ,”  Stapleton’s wife said.
Vidkun Quisling was^ the Nazi 
puppet ru le r of Norway during 
the Second World W ar and his 
nam e has becom e synonymous 
w ith collaborator.
S tapleton and Jacobius w ere 
am ong n  u  m  e r  o u  s A m erican 
scholars attending chem ical and 
g e o l o g i c a l  congresses in 
P rag u e . 'They drove out lliiurs- 
d ay  through roads lined W ith  
R ussian tanks and  tdllhges p las­
te red  with slogans upholding the 
libera l leadership which Mos­
cow w ants to oust. Such slogans 
w ere seen as, ‘‘B rothers yester­
day, occupiers today,”  ‘‘1938- 
1968”—the years of th e  Germ an 
and Soviet invasions of Czecho- 
sloviakia—and“ D eath to  collab­
o ra to rs.”
E12 from  Prague to  the bor­
d e r w as reported blocked by  So­
v iet tanks near the capital. F o r­
eigners heading for the border 
sa id  they  were guided by Cze­
choslovaks on side roads around 
the barrie rs . .
CHANGE SIGNS
T ravellers said the  Czechs 
h  a  d  deliberately rearran g ed  
highw ay direction m arkers to 
confuse the  Russians and posted 
som e signs pointing to  Moscow, 
a  city  usually not m arked  a t 
Czech crossroads.
Stapleton said a  P rague bus 
d river deliberately s m  a s h  e  d 
into the  re a r  of a  R ussian tank  
ca rry in g  drum s of gasoline. The 
im p ac t set both vehicles afire. 
“ T he R ussians re ta lia ted  by 
Spraying the a rea  w ith ' m a­













C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
I (Top Record-Holder in Masters’
I Ihdlvidnal Championship Play)
N orth dealer. •
North-South vulnerable.
N O B m  
A  A S  
. V A K 6 2  . ■
4 A Q J 3  
WEST BAST
♦  Q J 9 3  4 1 0 6 4 2
4 J 1 0 7  . V Q 8 S
♦  1 0 7  ♦  J 9 5 2
* 8 7 5 2  4 9 4
SOUTH 
' 4 K 8 7  
•,■■■ :w.'9 5 4  ■
♦  A K 6 3  
; v:4KlO,6' '■■■/''
The bidding: .
North East South West
1 4  Pass 1 >  Pass:
1 6  Pass 2N T  Pass
;6 N T ',
Opening lead  — queen of 
spades.
The outcom e of m ost hands 
depends la rge ly  on how the de­
fenders’ ca rd s  a re  divided, and 
d eclarer’s chief problem is  to 
guess how the unseen cards a re  
d istributed  and adjust his play 
accordingly, In  doing so, he n a t­
urally  choom s the course of 
play th a t offers . him  the best 
1 chance of success.
H ere is a  typical case. South 
is in  six notrum p, having jum p­
ed to two notrum p (showing 13 
to  15 points), which North, with 
r20 points, ra ises to  six. West 
leads the  queen of spades.
A count of winners reveals 
th a t  South has eleven sure 
tricks. He has two p ractica l 
vvays of acquiring a  tw elfth 
trick . One is to  find the dia­
m onds divided 3-3, in which 
case  his fourth diam ond be­
com es a  trick ; the  otoer is  to 
find  th e  hearts  dividhd 3-3, in  
w hich case he can  estab lish  a  
tw elfth  trick  by giying up  a  
h ea rt.' ■
The problem  of which su it to  
p lay  firs t is h igh ly ’ important^ 
F o r  exam ple, if Sloufh r ta r ts  b^ 
cashing, th ree diam onds to  see 
w hether the sqit is  favorably 
divided, he goes down. How­
ev er, th is isn’t  the  proper ap­
p roach  to the play. The correct 
su it to  a ttack  firs t is hearts.
A fter winning the spade ' lead 
virith the  ace, the next play 
should be  a  low h e a rt from  both 
hands. Assume E a s t wins the 
tr ick  and re tu ra s  a  spade.
South : wins With the king and 
cashes the A-K of hearts  to  see 
how he stands. When the suit 
proves to  be divided 3-3, his 
w orries a re  over and  he m akes 
4 h e  re s t  of the tricks;
B ut if it  develops th a t the 
h e a rts  a re  not favorably d is­
trib u ted , South stiU h as a  3-3 
d iam ond break  (and possibly a  
squeeze) in reserve.
The points is th a t by leading 
h ea rts  , f if to. South gets 
chance to te s t his luck: in  both 
su its w ith o u t: risk , but if  he 
s ta rts  with diamcmds first, he 
can  no longer take advantage of 




Very little  can  go wrong when 
[you have loyal backers to  aid 
you in overcom ing personal 
obstacles—as you have now. 
M aintain the contacts th a t haVe 
value, intellectually  as well as 
m aterially . In  your turn, give 
of yourself generously to  those 
who need help,
I FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday,
I your horoscope indicates that, 
as of la s t week, you entered a 
fine 2%-month period in which 
to advance job interests in such 
a  worthwhile m anner as to not 
I only m erit the attention of 
superiors, bu t to bring you in- 
crea.sed profits. In fact, where 
finances a re  (.’onc’erned, your 
outlook is m ore pleasing than it 
m ay have been for some tim e 
and if you g rasp  all opportuni 
ties to advance your m onetary 
status during October, Novem­
ber and D ecem ber, you should 
m ake still fu rther strides along 
these lines in Inte M arch, May, 
Juno and July . Other good peri­
ods fpr work in terests; J a n ­
uary , M arch, Ju n e  qnd Ju ly .'
Personal affairs will also be 
go'verned by generous influ­
ences during the next 12 
m onths, so look for harm ony in 
dom estic and social relation­
ships; also in teresting  develop­
m ents where rom ance is con­
cerned. Best periods along the 
la t te r  l in e :T h is  week, Decern: 
her, F ebruary , M ay and June. 
Do not take next Ju ly ’s "ro ­
m an ces” too seriously, ; how­
ever. Look for a possible change 
in your homo environnient in 
Ju n e ; chances to travel in  
Septem ber, Jan u a ry  and /o r 
mid-19G9.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with g rea t self-re­
liance and in tegrity ; will be 
scientifically inclined,
METER REMINDS YOU
, The Cham ber of Mines in 
SouUi Africa has a postage 
m ete r that stam ps m ail w ith: 
‘‘Gold is the money you can 
tru s t.”
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 —  Vcmon Rd. Phone 765-5151
Box Office Opens at 7:1.'» p.m . — Rhow Rtnrla a t Dusk
NOW SHOW ING 
Mundiiy, 1'iic.sdny, Aiif{. 26, 27
V r f fA m im tn  CUNNING AND ‘TREACHBRT 
ARB THB oriB T fU N O  OF INCATACirr. — LA ROCHB* 
■aOOAXZED
vvUb s o n g s  a n d  a d v e n t u r e s  
in m a d  
m o d  
E u r o p e !
P # l-J'.is *'i(i lor/i-in i m g his '#ay  through  thr
r ’»r.it.i 1,H (if 1,'ui I Ip*'
r  toiWS if • »txfcT








A m a tte*  ok
WE-U. TA<6 OPK 
AT ONCalwe'V4 1.0CAT8P rr, MUCK, TWO U G V r- 











I  TOO PLAYTMEQUITAR, 
BUT i  HAP 10 .50 1 .17 . AW 
FATHER ARP U N a E  AKE 
OUT O F V/ORK,














RAPUALLY, OTHERS ARE 
PRAWR BY BUI'S AMISIC
I'AA CHICO RAMIREZ. IF 
T  CAN BORROW A GUITAR, 
WILLYOU TEACH AAE SOME 
AAAERiaAN.
MAKE IT  , 
TDNIQHT?
DASWOOP.WHArJ-j 
'DOTWEY MBW BV 





(T MEANS WHBl THE SOYERNMENT 
SP B 456  MORE MONEY THAN r r ,  
TAKES IN AND HAS TO BORROW 




WOULD MOU CARE TO FINANCE 






ANP THERE'S NOTHIMO 
LESAL WE CAN PO TO 
STOP HIM FROM OPDlKia 






HE WAS SUCK, 
POP. HB(50T THE 
TOWN COUNCIL TD 
f’ERMIT teAMES OF 
CHANCE ATTHEREWM 
RIVIERA, WE THOOSHT H8
S haTTERECJ BY t h e  REVELATION 
THAT SKIPPER JARVIS IS A»UAR, 
FRAUDANP CHEAT,* JULIET RNRS 









GOU.Y, MY N1EIGH50R ROY SURE FICSURES 
SXNOTHINS IS TOO < 3000 FOR HIS SON
S O M E W H E R E  H E  F O U N O  LITTUB L E R O Y  A N  










UAt e f :
A N D  1  W D U L P
I  DON'T KNOW 
WHAT UNCA 
M IOK EV  WOULD 
LIKE F O R  H IS , 
B IR TH C W .
L E T 'S  ''''BUS'/ 
Hl/V\ A N D  
F I N P  
O U T l
LIKE A  NEW C A R .. .
O R  A T R I P *  T O  /  [I









...C R -A H -W H A T  D ip T d  
£>AV L V\A‘.i M AK ING  /  
J “ O K  y o u ,D A I S Y ?   ̂V
DON'T T  WHAT
AbOUTTHi: 
N K W
V O U f V X i G H T . '
1
D AD.* 1 LOVC MY 
N E W  J U N I O R
OH,THAT.'ANYTHING 
THAT'S NOT PAID POff 
B Y T H L  tN D O P T H C . M
m o n t*h -v i i
WITCH 
OVCH T O  YOUR 
PARENTS 




h w ■ / ' .
fA f iE  g KEIJ)W NA D A ltT  COOTIEiR. M ON.y 26, M6$f
REAP YOUR OWN FALL HARVEST OF CASH -  USE
Ron Yoor Ad O n The Economical 6-Day Plan
1. Billhs
A BOUNCING BOY -  Father is 
alw ays proud to teU his hriends 
about the birth of a son .
The Kelowna Daily Courier can 
ca rry  the news to many friends 
a t  once for him The day of 
b irth  call for a friendly Ad- 
W riter a t  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 762-4445, she wtU as­
sis t you in wording the notice. 
Tbe ra te  for these notices is 
$2.00.
2, Deaths
BECKER Passed away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Sunday. Aug-.' 25, M r. P e te r 
B ecker, aged 88 yetars, laite of 
I4f)5 B ertram  Street. Surviving 
M r. Becker are  three sons and 
four daughters. Bill in C algary, 
H arry  in Medicine Hat, Alta., 
Nick in P re la te , Sask. Jennie 
(M rs, Philip  Jensen) in Cal­
gary , A lta., Miss R ae Beckgr in 
Seattle, and Miss . Dorothy 
Becker and B ertha (Mrs. J  
W anner) both in Kelowna. Mrs 
B ecker predeceased in May of 
this year. P ray ers  and Rosary 
will be recited  in D ay’s Chapel 
of R em em brance on M onday 
evening a t 8 p.m. and Requiem  
M ass will be celebrated in S t 
P ius X Church qh Tuesday, 
Aug. 27 a t  10 a.m . Rev. F a th er 
E i M artin the Celebrant, inter- 
ihen t in the,' Catholic cem etery 
in Okanagan Mission. D ay’s 
F unera l Service is in charge 
of the arrangem ents. 22
; D R EG ER  —  P astod  aw ay in 
the  Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
on Sunday, Aug. 25, M r. Wil­
liam  D reger, aged 63 years 
la te  of 1497 Lom bardy Square 
SiirViying Mr. D reger are  his 
loving wife Olga, and th ree 
sbhs, Victor, H urbert and E rn  
est, all in  Winnipeg, M an., eight 
grandchildren. One daughter 
G ertrude , predeceased in 1930. 
F u n era l se rv ice /w ill be held 
from  The G race Baptist Church 
On W ednesday, Aug. 28 a t  2; 30 
p.m . Rev. E . Babbel and  Rev 
W. W ollenberg will cond ic t the 
service. The rem ains a re  to be 
forw arded to Winnipeg for in- 
,ferm ent in the M emorial G ar­
dens, In  lieu Of flowers dona 
tions to the H eart Fund would 
be  appreciated  by the family. 
D ay’s F unera l Service is in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
22





Suite 205 — 1460 Pandosy St.
PU BU C ACCOUNTANTS
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic D ata Ehrocessing 
Accounting r- Auditing 
income Tax Service 
V Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Ihiblic 
1493 WATER S’! . PH 762-3631
C ERTIFIED
g e n e r a l  ACCOUNTANT
D. H: CLARK & CO.
■ Certified ,
General Accountant
1526 Ellis S t  Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590




511 Lawrence Avenue 
Phone 762-0841






2820 Pandosy S treet 
Corner Pandosy and West
REAL ESTA’TE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, es ta te  and 
private  purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J .  A. M cPherson, R .l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M: W. F  tf
F IV E  BRIDGES
and TRIM SHOP 
F ree  pickup and delivery 
762-5149 
1401 Sutherland Ave.




15. Houses for Rent
’TWO BEDROOM OLDER type 
home, $100 per m onth. ’Two 
blocks from Shops C apri. Tele­
phone 765-6868. tf
’THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
on R adant Road. R ent $135 per 
month. Available Septem ber 1. 
Telephone 764-4490. tf
CLOSE-IN FURNISHED SUITE 
in m odem  home, available to 
working girl. Telephone 762- 
2463. 26
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, NO 
basem ent, $115 p er month. 
Available Sept. 5. Telephone 
763-4232. 25
LAKESHORE HOME, 3 BED- 
rooms, 1% baths, autom atic 
heat, available Septem ber 1st. 
Telephrae 764-4578. 22
NEW MOBILE HOME. NO pets, 
no children. 869 Cadder Ave.
'■ Vtf
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA’S E  X C L U S I V E  
highrise on Papdosy now ren t­
ing, Deluxe one and two bed­
room suites available Septem­
ber 1. Completely fire and sound 
proof. Wall to wall carpet, col­
ored appliances, spacious sim- 
decks. No children, no pets. For 
particulars telephone 762-6342. 
•; :■ / ' t f
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rutland fpurplex, 1200 sq. ft. 
living area  with 1% baths, S125, 
w ater included. A vailable now. 
No objection to two older chil­
dren or one baby. Telephone 
762-0718. tf
-  THEORY -  HARMONY
-  COUNTERPOINT
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, toove and refrigerato r, 
sem i-private entrance. Suitable 
for working couple. No pets. 
Available Septem ber 15. 1250 
B elaire Avenue. Telephone 763 
2609. tf
A.R.C.T., A.R.M .T., B.A., B.Ed., M.Ed. 
formerly of Edmonton —  18 years teaching experience






m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
________________  M. W. F  t f |
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM V ER SE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In M em oriam s is on 
hand a t  The Kelowna DaOy 
Courier Office. In M em oriam s 
a re  accepted untU 5 p.m . day
preceding publication. If you . t . *
wish com e to our Classified IW® repair_ Wind Instrum ents 
Counter and m ake a selection 
o r  telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to  . assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In M emoriam.




Teaching P iano  - -  Organ — 
Accordion — G uitar — Drums. 
Open now fo r enrolnient for 
beginners and advanced 
students. We teach Toronto 
C onservatory —  Popular and 
Old Tim e M usic — Individual 
lessons — Instrum ent Rentals.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-3640 o t  
762-0893. In  Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem  in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 o r 762-5286.
aLa -TEEN  F o r teenage 
children of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541. tf





TO COURIER SU BSfailBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake, sure they have a 
collection card w ith , the car­
r ie r’s nam e, address and tele­
phone num ber on it. If your 
ca rr ie r  has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
telephone 762-4445.




Specializing in Asphalt and 
Gravel, Downpipes, G utters 
and repairs.
TH E MERIDIAN L A N E S  
bowling season is upon us.
Don’t be disappointed. R egister 
by August 30 for your regular 
Iqague bowling spot. Contact 
your captain , league executives, 
o r  M eridian Lanes, Shops Capri,
762-5211, 1:30 p.m .-4:30 p.m. or 
7:30 p .m .-ll:00  p.m. daily. New­
com ers welcome. Drop in and 
say  ’’hello” . We will place a s |A D A M  (A ddie) SCHLEPPE
We m ake it our business to 
“ see you don’t get soaked!”
F R E E  ESTIMATES
Telephone 2-3409
m any as we can, T he spots are  
lim ited. Don’t be left out. Sign 
up now. if
TH E KELOWNA AQUA SKIl 
Club will hold a general m eeting | 
T hursday, Aug. 29 at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Kelowna Yacht Club. All 
m em bers please attend. 251
9. Restaurants
"  TH E MATADOR INN 
P resen ts Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize In: P rivate
p arties . Wedding Receptions, 
Anniversary Parties.
















Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struo-1 
tu ra l, Lai.d Development an d | 
Subdivision' Planning In associa­
tion with —
H IR I LE. SPARK & OEHUB
Dominion and B.C.
Land flurveyora 
Legal S u rv ey s- Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C 
1450 St Paul S t  l(n -2a4
M F S t t
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads.
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made,
[Expert advice In choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
[in the valley,
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
tf
12. Personals
GENTLEMAN LIVING IN 
Kelowna, employed in Pentic 
ton and commuting daily  Mon­
day to Friday has room for 
passengers or would join car 
pool. Telephone 762-4941 tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est barpet sek tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
’TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $75.00 and $85.00 per 
month. Available Sept. 3. No 
pets. $50.00 deposit required. 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield
tf
CLEAN FURNISHED BASE- 
merit suite, available Sept. 1 
for quiet working people, or 
m ale students, nori-drinkers 
please. Apply 681 Patterson  
Ave. 27
NEW UNFURNISHED 3 BED 
room apartm ent on lake in 
Peachland. Children accepted 
No pets. Telephone 767-2376
Peachland. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM, fully 
m odem  units, available now 
a t winter fa tes. To appreciate 
come and see. No pets. Walnut 
Grove Motel. Telephone 764 
4221. V '/ '  tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite with re frigera to r and 
stove. N ear Dr. Knox High 
School. Adults. Telephone 763- 
4077. 29
LIKE NEW! ONE BEDROOM 
basem ent suite. R efrigerator * 
range and drapes supplied. P re ­
fe r young m arried  couple. Tele­
phone 762-4925; 27
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
ra tes. Telephohe 762-4225. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Sept. 1, in Im perial A part­
m ents. No children, no petsi 
Telephone 764-4246. tf
CABINS FOR REN T BY THE 
week or month, Twin Pine 
Motel. Telephone 767-2355, T re­
panier. 25
TWO STUDENTS (GIRLS) 
urgently require ride from Rut­
land to Vocational School, daily. 
Will share  expenses. Telephone 
765-7106. 29
15. Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house in city, n ear B ernard  and 
Glenm ore. Gas furnace and 
range, 110 volt only. No base­
m ent. Available early  Septem ­
ber. No small children or pets. 
Rent $150. Phone aftqr 6 p.m., 
762-3362. tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available Septem ber 1. No pets. 
Rea.sonablo rates. O 'Callaghan's 
Sandy Shores Resort. Telephone 
762-4774. 26
WORKING GIRL WANTED TO 
share suite with sam e. Tele­
phone 763-2235 after 6 p.m .
24
T W O  FURNISHED SUITES, 
one bedroom and two bedrooms, 
electric heat. Telephone 766- 
2504, Winfield. 22
17. Rooms for Rent
NICE SIZED, WELL FUR 
nished basem ent housekeeping 
room, for young decent m an, 
separate entrance, non drinker 
Telephone 763-2136. tf
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent. Includes stove and re ­
frigerator. Outside entrance 
Telephone 762-3712. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
lex, available Septem ber 1, Ok­
anagan Mission. Fam ily  with 1 
or 2 pre-.school girls preferred. 
Telephone 764-4786 between 1 
p .m .-6 p.m. only. $100 monthly. 
References. tf
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS 
for rent with cooking facilities, 
911 Bernard Ave. Telephone 
762-2215. tf
21. Property for Sale
FOUR BEDROOM
Situated on Montrose P lace, Glenmore area , we offer 
for the firs t tim e this new, 4 bedroom home, ready for 
occupancy by m onth end. Sunken living room with w/w 
M d fireplace, dining room, functional kitchen with ad­
joining eating space are some features. 18’ m aster bed­
room and one other bedroom on upper level with full 
bath, two' fu rther bedroom s on second level with 3 pee. 
bath. Large rec  room with fireplace on lower level. Also 
sundeck, front porch, built-in garage plus m any other 
features. Full price $31,200 with 7%% m ortgage.
&  Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P . M o u b ra y ............. 3-3028 F. Manson . . . . . . .  2-3811




Im m ediate possession. 
Move in before school. 
Clean, m odem , 3-bedroom 
fam ily home. 440 Ward- 
law. % block to  school, 
lake and park . Low, low 
in terest and monthly pay­
ments. M ake your offer. 
MLS. . '
LARGE ROOM FOR RENT 
private entrance, kitchen (shar­
ed), lady only, $40 monthly. 875 
Lawrence Ave after 6 p.m . 25
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
m O R N E . GUNN, 
H ELLIW EIX  A
(fM-merly E A. Campbell A Cb.) 
CHAHTERCO ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone I t S - m i  
m  Itad lo  Buildltig Kelowna
The Garden Gate 
florist
Flowers with a touch of maglo 
welcomes you a t 1579 Pandosy 
St.
Telephone 763-3627
F R E E  DELIVERY
\ M. W, F, tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
t>cts. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherio Beach Resort, Westbank.
If
FOR R E N T -S E P T . 1st Fully 
furnished 3 bedroom home on 
tlie lake, 10 minutes from Kel­
owna. Apply W. P. C. Avery, 
G reen Bay Road, W estbank, 
B.C. 22
t iTr e e  b e d r o o m  d u p l e x ^
available Sept. 1, Rent $140 per 
month, $50 dam age d e im it. 
Telephone 762-3265 after 6 p.m.
22
SLEEPING ROOM, CLOSE TO 
downtown, for gentlem an, $35 
per month. Telephone 763-2884
22
ROOMS FOR RENT, MEALS 
if desired. Telephone 764-4282
22
18. Room and Boarc
VOICE, PIANO, THEORY 
lessons, R.T.C.M. commencing 
Septem ber 3. Mrs. Lloyd Gull 
let 763-4079. 25
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
atiflQB, reasonable prices, frea 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347
M . W . r . tf
2 BBIDROOM HOUSE AND 
full upstairs, across from
People's Grocery, available 
Sept. 15lh. 1045 L aurler Ave­
nue. Telephone 762-2253. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
lakeshore home. Available until 
June 25, 1969 only. References 
required. Telephone 762-4225
tf
BX)R , RENT -  2 BEDRtX)M 
duplex for elderly couple with- 
out children. Available Sept
I WILL FRAME YOUR HOUSE j 762-6494, 
lor 70c a sq. ft. Telephone 764-i 
49IM after 5 p m. 22'
22
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 1 
m ale Vocational student or 
working gentlem an in clean 
private home. Available Sept. 
3. Telephone 762-0242. 28
20. Wanted to  Rent
IMMEDIATELY NEEDED! -  
Clean reliable fam ily needs 
four nr five bedroom home, in- 
Utifinitely, roatonabla rent, ref­
erences available. N o’ pets. 
Telcplione 763-2269. tf
W ANTED-’n iR E E  BEDROOM 
home by October, for family 
with two school-aged children. 
Close in and with basem ent If 
possible. Reply Box B-364, The 
Kelowrta Daily Courier. ' 25
lx>dr<K»m hou.se in the vicinity nf 




50 feet safe, sandy beach. 
453 feet deep. Sm all 2-bed- 
room cottage. Close to 
shops and bus. AU city 
services; Open to sound 
offers. Vie'w and act now. 
MLS. :
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS ■/
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838,.E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
i f  KELOWNA REALTY LTD- 765-5111 
Rutland
Two bedroom home and six ren tal xuiits. Room for ex­
pansion here. Asking half cash and paym ents of $125.00 
a  month. N et profit here is well worthwhile. MLS.
4-FAMILY DWELLING
21 rooms in this stucco building th a t could be easily 
converted to four-family dweUing. Gas heating, 3 sets 
plumbing. Gn paved road and close to  stores. Excellent 
investment, here. Full price $24,600. $10,000 will handle. 
Call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or office a t 5-5111. Exclusive.
RUTLAND'S BEST BUYI
Ju s t $10,500 for this comfortable older-type home. ’Three 
bedrooms, utility room, spacious kitchen. If  you like 
gardening, the spot for you! L arge lot n ite ly  landscaped. 
Paym ents a re  like rent, ju st $95.00 a month. Call Pau l 
Vanderwood, 3-2288 or office a t 5-5111. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY. T h e se  lots a re  selling! Only 
4 left, due to the shortage in this vicinity. This is priced 
righ t and for full particu lars call Howard Beairsto a t 
4-4068 or 2-4919. MLS.
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS . . . YeSj m usic speakers 
throughout, this lovely 3 bedroom home on a  quiet Rut­
land stree t near schools and shopping. Features wall 
to  wall broadloom in living room and indirect lighting 
over picture window. For further details call Phyllis 
Dahl a t 5-5336. MLS.
MOTEL PLUS LIVING QUARTERS. Very convenient 
location near Shops Capri, consisting of 8 large units, 
plus fine 5 bedroom stucco fam ily home. Lovely lot pver 
VA  acres bordering ' the creek. To get a ll the details on 
this excellent-buy call J im  Dalke a t 2-7506. MLS.
H ER E IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A CHARMINGLY 
OLDER STYLED HOME WITH PLENTY OF ROOM FOR 
YOUR FAMILY AND GUESTS. Conveniently close to the 
lake and shopping area, this property is reasonably priced 
and will not rem ain  on the m arket for long. This ^  bed­
room home with its la rger than average dining area, 
living room and kitchen, family room can be purchased 
for the full price of $26,000. The adjoining lot may be 
purchased also. MLS. Cornlq Peters 5-6450,
EXECUTIVE RANCH STYLE BUNGALOW ON % ACRE 
OF LAND. Over 2,300 square feet all on one floor, in this 
superbly finished ram bling bungalow. All tw in . sealed 
windows, two huge fireplaces, ,two full beautiful bath­
rooms, large family room, cozy den, built In stove and 
oven, dish w asher and garburator. Two huge concrete 
patios, double carport and side drive and m any more 
extra features. Call Vern S later a t 3-2785, MLS,
DON’T MISS THIS VENDOR SAYS SELL -  SELL -  
He will accept $500 as a down paym ent on these lovely 
treed lots in Okanagan Mission area, F o r details call 
CornlQ Peters at 5-6450 or 2-4919, MLS,
TERRIFIC  VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE on the west 
side in Westbank area. W ater and power to this property 
is easily available from adjoining subdlvisiPn, To get 
exact location of this beautiful building lot call Dick 
Steele a t 2-4919. MLS.
p A  REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C,
GALL 762-4445 FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
-latv-666"* P*il*P(WOt— •T'ekfphoii*- xiKiabl#*—oetitf—T#teplioiMi--769—•
0288. tf
FOR RENT -  2 BEDROOM WANTED TO RENT -  TWO 
hovi#«- AiiRvi.'t 25th. 1120.001 IxtlriKj.i, downstair# or ba.sr- 
0 0  N C R E T E  DRIVEWAYS,! m onthi' |M't# t«Kxf refer- nu-nt »uite m the north Vnd on
patios, sidewalks, prom pt 
vice. TelephOM 7IWMQ1.
•e r- , erne. Telephone 
t( 6'00 p m




DEVELOPMENT OR APARTMENT 
PROPERTY ,
I-wB(ed on Jojics Street on the north side nf Kelowns. 
Tills 3.12 acres has been zoned for Garden apartm ents or 
row housing. MLS.
MAGNIFICENT VIEW LOTS
Drive out to the Okanagan Mission tonight to see these 
lots in Uplands Subdivision. Wonderful view both up and 
down the lake. All lota % acre or better. Serviced with 
power, w ater, and on paved roads, The |)crfect spot to 
build that d ream  home In the pines, EXCLUSIVE.
2656 PANDOSY ST, PHONE 762-6437
Sheila Davmm 4-4909. Ken Chapman 2-37.5,9,
Bob l-ennie 4-42IWI
20, 22
 ;----------------------------------- 4 --------------------------
21. Property for Said
IF  YOU PLAY GOLF AND HAVE TIM E FOR FLOWERS, 
YOU WILL FIND THIS 1,306 SQ. FT. GLENMORE 
HOME TO YOUR LIKING 
’The 26’ X 18’ living room  looks out over the beautiful 
flowers, hedge and golf course. An extra hot house for 
delicate p lants. Ideally suited for re tirem ent couple. F u ll 
price $24,750.00. Exclusive.
&
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E sta te  and 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
D arrol T arves „  763-2488 Louise Borden . .  764-4333
Carl B r ie s e   763-2257 , Lloyd Dafoe ___  762-7568
Bill S u lliv a n   762-2502 Geo. M artin ___  764-4935
3 '/2  ACRES
Development property in middle of the City; absen­
tee  owner will consider low down paym ent. Exclu-
sive.-, ■ . ^
A GOOD INVESTMENT
13,2 acres of property suitable for industrial or com­
m ercial development. F u ll price $21,060, half cash. 
To view, contact A rt MacKenzie 2-5544 or ev. 2-6656. 
Exclusive.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Close to  the  Rutland business section, the fastest 
growing town in B.C. The lot is 50 x  206’ and  there  
is a  comfortable, m odem , 1 BR home th a t would 
bring a  good retu rn  in rentals. Worth investigating. 
F ull price $9800. Phone George Silvester 2-5544 or 
. ev. 2-3516. MLS.
^ w e ’t r a d e  h o m e s




Hugh M ervyn . . .  3^3037 . 
G rant Davis . . . .  2-7537 
L. Bloomfield . . .  2-7117
PH. 762-5544
Ernie Z r o n   2-5232
Art D a y ....................4-4170
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742
Rutland Branch 765-5155 
Ev. Hugh Tait 2-8169; Ron Weninger 2-3919; 
Geo. Trimble 2-0687 
Peachland Branch 767-2202 
Ev. B ert Leboe 763-4508;
Hilton Hughes, Summerland,- 494-1863,
$ 2 6 ,900 .00
EXCEPTIONAL 3 b.r. 
ranch style southside. 
home close to downtown, 
W/W carpet and fire ­
place in LR, glass sliding 
door in den, form al DR. 
Im m aculate yard, double 
cem ent drivew ay and c a r­
port. E X C E L L E N T  
VALUE!! Phone Mrs. 0 . 
Worsfold office 2-5030 pr 
evenings 2-3895. MLS.
$ 2 9 ,800 .00
Beautiful 3 b .r. homo with 
completely finished full 
basem ent. W/W carpet in 
LR/D R. Swedish fire­
place, covered patio. ’This 
fenced property is all 
landscaped. Well worth 
seeing!! Phone Mrs. Jean 
Acres office 2-5030 or 
evenings. 3-2927. MLS.
$45 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
This beautifully built 
home with 3 B.R. m ust 
be sold by Sept. 1st!! 2 
fireplaces, sundeck, p re t­
ty kitchen adn good quali­
ty  kitchen and good quali- 
EASY PAYMENTS!! To 
view phone Mrs. 0 .  Wors­
fold office 2-5030 or even­
ings 2-3895, EXCL,
: $ 1 8 ,3 0 0 .0 0
Ideal 4 B.R, home for tho 
larger family. 2 b .r., large 
living room with dining 
room on the m ain  floor 
and 2 b.r. upstairs. Clean 
throughout. T h e  large  lot 
has several fru it treps and 
a garage with workshop. 
GOOD TERMS!! Phone 
Edmund Scholl office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. 
MLS,
$ 1 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
’This spacious 4 room home has a 2 room SUITE upstairs. 
Gas furnace. In the north end. Call Joe Slesingcr office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
A '
WESTBANK -  JUST LISTED
A now two-bedroom home. With binoculars you could 
w atch the monks going about their wlnc-making on 
Mission Hill, or take a peek at the lake from the kitchen 
or front room. Unobstructed varied views. New subdivl- 
■ion with all services. Full price $17,900, Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTI#AND, B.C,
Bill H a a k e tt   764-4212 Steve M ndarash 765-6038
Sam P e a rs o n   762-7607 Alan Patterson 765-6180
Al Horning . . . . . .  765-5090 '
-----------------
BRAND NEW
Lovely spacious home with full basem ent and carport on 
a largo VLA lot, Enjoy country living with a view of lh« 
lake, only % mile to city. Close to schools and stores, full 
price $18,700 goo<l term s. Exclusive.
TR01ARDtnTREAL1TtTD7̂ 62̂ 41A
C. E. MK’TCALFE 
57.1 Bernard Ave. 762-3414
Nite phones BiU Woods 762-.5530, Don Schmidt 763-3760
21. Property for Sale
ONLY $15 ,2 5 0  ATTENTION
Three bedrooms, base­
m ent. 220. Wiring, good 
garage, lovely lot with 
trees. May also accept 
low down paym ent. Call 
Al Bassihgthwaighte a t 




Potential apartm en t site 
in most desired City area. 
F o r ; further information 
phone Blanche Wanhop at 
the office or evenings 762- 
4683. Exclusive Agents.
Let us move this 2 bed­
room home onto your lot. 
Priced below anything 
comparable! Drive by on 
Highway 97, before Rut­
land .turn off. All offers 
considered. Call Tom Mc­
Kinnon at the office dir 
evenings a t 763-4401. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES I N S  O N TRADE HOMES
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
ELLIS &, LAWRENCE : 762-3713
REALTORS
Dan Bidatovlch 762-3645 Lindsay W ebster 762r046I Gord Funnell 762-0901 
George Phillipson 762-7974 o r 762-5177 Commercial Dept., ja c k  McIntyre 762-3698
24. Property for Rent
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in prim e down­
town Ideation. Fully air-condi­
tioned. Excellent p a r  k i n g .  
Available immediately; Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
I HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP, 
j oed with kitchen and bar Suit- 
-able for banquets, weddings 
lances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
t640 : tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
rtonrntown. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
or telephone 762-0474. tf
24. Property for Rent KELOWNA D.AILT COURlfER, MON., AUG. 26, 1968 PAGE »
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im ­
mediately. Air conditioned, beat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2.000 sq. f t  Telephone 762-2926.
■; tf
34. Help Wanted Male 42. Autos for Sale
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proxim ately 300 sq. ft. of build­
ing on 1 acre of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-0456. tf
o f f i c e  SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S Stores. 1640 P an ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
OPPORTUNITY
LA K i^H O R E LOT. P rice  has been f to u ced , bargain 
priced l^ e s h o re  lot. C«U Bill Huhter, 764-4747.
p ^U S T R IA L  BUILDING, downtown com m ercial show­
ing over 13% Ip the investor — excellent buy a t $35,000 
X P ,  Bill Hunter. 764-4847.  ̂ '
THIS Ho m e  COMMANDS A BREATHTAKING VIEW 
OF THE LAKE AND VALLEY!! I t  is situated on 22 
acres of development property with 1,200 feet of lakeshore 
an d ’ overlooks a fully equipped 10 chalet resort. This 
IS a rapidly expanding operation 10 miles from  Kelowna. 
Ambitious and promotion-minded purchasers should in­
vestigate this opportunity. W. H unter or B ert Pierson 
have the information. PH o n e  n OW! EXCL.
L A K E L M  REALTY
1561 PANDOSY ST.
Olive R oss— .^ 1. 762-3556 
H arry Rist . . . . . .  763-3149 :
BUI H unter . . . . . :  764-4847
Peachland
N eat 2 BR house, very well 
built — $23,300.
Rutland
1 ac re  view lot, panoram ic— 
-$7,500.
Duplex, 3 BR each side— 
; $29,500
$125 revenue home on new 
post and beam  lakeshore 
house. Some finishing re ­
quired  —r $35,000.




266 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 762-2675 or 
! Evenings 765-5451
;/■' M, W, F  tf
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
tu re rs  of component homes, 
m otels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S-P-: 
a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
NHA H O M E S -1-1 . MOUNT 
Royal—3 bedroom, fireplace, 
garage, view over city, concrete 
drivew ay, patio. $5,500.00 down 
to 7%% mortgage. Payments 
6132,64 PIT, 30 days occupancy.
2. HOLLYWOOD DELL (Rut­
land), 3 bedroom, full base­
ment, carport, $1,500.00 down 
to 8%% m ortgage, payments 
$151.80 PIT. 30 day occupancy.
3. JOIN THE SWING to the 
town of Westbank In the new 
W estbank Square subdivision, 
with a.s little as $1,.300.00 down 
you can own a 3 bedroom home 
with fiill ba.scment on .sewered 
lot with paved roads, NHA ap­
proved, 90 day occupancy. For 
particu lars phone 2-0520 or 
(after hottrs) 2-5512, Braeroar 
Construction Ltd, 27
COUNTRY PUD -  LOCATED 
at the cro.sNionds to .several 
popular re.sort arehs, In acidi- 
' tion to growing touri.sm; the 
economy of the area is backed 
♦ by an exteniiive logging and 
f a r  m 1 n g conummity. Seven 
tourist rrHiin.s, .small cafe. An­
nual keg .sales 640 and inei-ea.s- 
ing yearly, Low overhead jiius 
a high volume dozen bu.sines.s 
over 9.000 per annum make this 
hotel an extrem ely attractive 
- ' buy at only S',»5,000, a.sking $40,- 
OOO down. Phone Keith Rose, 
402-0100. Penticton Realty l.td,, 
Pentictiin, 11,C. 27
© BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 Iwiroom, full basement 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over '5 acre, 
fenced and lnndscai>ed pro|>ert.v I 
O kanagan Mission,• 'a  block io 
lake, .school, bus and store, Wall 
to wall in living, dining and 
m aster bedroom. Wired fot 
atereo, 2 fiwplace* and many 
m ore extras. Ca.sh to 6)*% 
NHA m ortgage, $112 P .IT . 
Telephone 764-4230, if
HY m JII.DEH, THUEK~nEI3. 
r<Hiin full, basem ent, NHA 
home with cariKirt, clo.se to 
•1,’hool. 77ua I* a very attractive 
home with many quality fea­
tures. including double win- 
rims s. fonv al diiiing nxim. in- 
riirct't lighting, two fireplaces, 
wall ti' wall eai'peting, h e t\s  
dut,' I'-nhui fUn.is pill- exira 
large kitchen Mortgage rate 
7>i To view telephone 763- 
4)4$ tf
V tiR  Q l7( K liA L E rR E r)U lra
fi. r.i $17.9«0 to $16,300. Four 
orw,w4hraa—..bad#'
■ TEL.: 763-4343 
Lloyd Callahan .  762-0924 
Al Pedersen . . . .  764-4746 
Bert Pierson . . . .  762-4401
LAWRENCE AVENUE — AN 
im m aculate home for a fussy 
retired  couple o r  sm all family! 
Huge living room, dinmg room 
with gleam ing hardwood floors 
and fireplace. Utility room with 
hook-up for w ash-dryer off a 
p retty  m ahogany cabinet kit­
chen. 2 bedrooms PLUS an 
ex tra  spare room. Garage. 
Phone m e for details Mrs. 0. 
Worsfold of J .  C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. office, 762-5030 or even- 
ihgs 762-3895. MLS. 24
BUILDING LOTS — LAKE- 
shore lot 72x129 in good loca­
tion. P rice $7,000 with terms. 
4 lots suitable for VLA. re­
quirem ents serviced with nat­
u ra l gas for $2,500 to $3,800; 
Full acre  beautiful building .lot 
with view, $7,500. Good corner 
lot with excellent view of golf 
course. Sewer pre-paid. $6,000 
with term s. All MLS. Interior 
Real E sta te  Agency, 266 Ber­
nard  Ave. Telephone 762-2675. 
 _22
PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE 
to this lovely creekside home in 
the Mission area . Lots of priv­
acy and a patio for gracious 
outdoor entertaining. 3 bed­
rooms, utility room and den. 
F ireplace in living room, un­
obstructed view of the lake. 
F o r particu lars call Cliff Perry 
R eal E sta te  Ltd. 3-2146 or ev­
enings call Bob Spall 2-6198. 22
TRAILER PARK AND CAMP- 
grounds. T ra iler park  presently 
being expanded to 17 sites, 
campgrounds on lakeshore in 
operation. Ample room for ex­
pansion. P roperty  is inexpen­
sive leased land with 17 years 
rem aining on lease. Full price 
$45,000 with good term s offered. 
MLS. In terior Real ‘ Estate 
Agency, 266 B ernard  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2675. 22
BY OWNER 8 YEAR-OLD 3- 
bcdroom home, L-shaped living 
and dining room, large kitchen, 
two separate bedrooms in base­
m ent, overlooking golf course, 
completely landscaped with 
trees and flowers. A steal at 
$20,750. Down paym ent approx­
im ately $3750. Occupancy t\vo 
weeks or less. No agents please 
Telephone 763-4032. . tf
FOR SALE — NEW THREE 
bedroom home in Rutland. On 
sewer, w ater and gas. Plaster­
ed, good size kitchen and dining 
a rea , Bath and powder room, 
Large living room. All landscaji- 
ed and nice garden. No Intero.st, 
one paym ent, cash only, $18,- 
200.00. Telephone, 765-5963. 26
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
2 bedroom homo, NHA, storage 
room used at 3rd bedroom. Liv­
ing room 14x19, kitchen with ont- 
ing area. Utility room. Exterior 
stucco and siding, interior plas­
ter. Good term s, 6'’# mortgage. 
Excellent value at $15,900.1)0, 
Call George Silvester, Okann- 
gan Realty Ltd. 2-,5544 or even­
ing 2-.3516. MLS 22
21. Property for Sale
SMALL HOLDING, 8.5 ACRES 
of gently sloping laiid, 880 feet 
frontage on. Glenmore Road. 
Approximately 3 miles past the 
golf course. Close to schools 
and shopping. MLS. For parti­
culars call Cliff P e rry  Real 
E toate Ltd. . 3-2146. Eyenings 
call Bob Spall 2-6198. 22
RESIDENTIAL LOTS. OKANA- 
gan Mission, 96’ x 156’, by own- 
I e r , , walking distance to school 
j and bus, lot price includes in­
dividual design house plan.
1 Telephone 764-4416 after 6 p .m .
' "/■' '■! ' '' ■' 22
FOUR ACRES FOR HORSES, 
also hom e, with 3 • bedrooms. L-. 
shaped living ' rooni with fire­
place, lovely kitchen with built- 
in oven and range. View pro­
perty. Telephone. 768-5677, W est­
bank. ' 23
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland area, full basem ent, 
partly finished, sundeck, 10x35, 
five minutes to school. Full 
price $17,500. Telephone 765- 
6093. 25
Franchise areas for the m anufacturing of chain-link fence. 
This new and economical way of m anufacturing cham-link 
fence is more than competitive. ’This offer is an ideal sup­
plem ent to contractors, plumbing and heating companies, 
m achine shops or to an individual who wishes to s ta r t a 
business of his own.
install the machine on your prem ises and provide tra in ­
ing for the m anufacturing of fabric. We also provide you 
with ail estim ating niformation, a complete Dataloque, price 
list for components and siifficient advertising and stationery. 
Franchise s ta rt as low as $2,500.00. F o r more information 
interested persons should w rite:
SURE-LINK WIRE INDUSTRIES
ENERGETIC, ENTHUSIASTIC YOUNG MAN 
REQUIRED TO LEARN THE ADVERTISING
BUSINESS '"'v
portion  offers the opportunity to learn a rewarding 
business with a large progressive organization.
’The successful applicant will be trained in all phases of ad­
vertising layout, copywriting, promotion, salesm anship, public 
relations and have the opportunity of moving ahead and be- 
comuig an advertising representative as soon as he becomes 
capable of handling the position.
H you’re energetic, enthusiastic, willing and eager to learn, 
interested in meeting and dealing with people and are look­
ing for a position tha t offers a real future:
Apply in writing, giving com plete . details, age, schooling, 
experience, abilities,, p reseh t position, etc., in the first 
letter to . ... “ ■
Box B-357, The Daily Courier
22
J.
1198 Ponlen Street. KAMLOOPS, B.C. 
(Franchise Information) -
HALF ACRE LOT, WEST SIDE, 
Boucherie Road. Beautiful view 
VLA approved, next to lovely 
homes. Telephone 763-2952 ev- 
eriings oi' 763-2723 days. tf
PANORAMIC VIEW OF CITY, 
two bedroom home, full base- 
ment, electric heat, garage and 
carport. Telephone . 763-3408 
between 6-7 p.m. 22. 24. 26
T W O  BEDROOM OLDER 
house on Elliott Avenue. P re ­
sently rented, full basem ent and 
garag e , : $12,500. Telephone . 762- 
3801. ■ : 23
100 FT. LAKE FRONTAGE, 280 
ft. deep, $15,000, $5,000 down, 
balance over 5 years. Reply 
Box B-338, Kelowna Daily Cour- 
ier. ,:  ̂ 24
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154’ 
planted to fidl bearing cherries, 
Raym er Road. Okanagan Mis- 
sion. Telephone 764-4589. tf
NEW FIV EPLEX  IN RUTLAND 
on view property. F u rth e r in­
formation and to view Telephone 
765-5639 or 762-4508. tf
WESTBANK-7-5 ACRES, VIEW 
of lake, two bedroom house, 
domestic and irrigation water, 
$25,000. Telephone 762-7434. t£
FOR SALE — 3 BEDROOM 
house with friiit trees and g a r­
den, near Safeway. Telephone 
762-7665 after 6:00 p.m'. 22,
% ACRE OKANAGAN VIEW 
lot, 300 feet from, beach, west 
side of lake, 23 miles from Ver- 
rion, Telephone 762-4527, 24
APPROXIMATELY 4 ACRES 
with cabin and barn, creek run­
ning through proiierty. Tele- 
phone 762-8953, 24
ONLY $1 TAXES, TWO BED^ 
room house, across from beach 
and close to school, Telephone 
762-6980, 23
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  Two 
bedroom house., Newly built, 
Nicely finished. Available Sept, 
1st. Telephone 765-6698. 23
NEW 3 BEDROOM, HOUSE ,foi- 
sale on 460 MacDonald Rd., in 
Rulland. Private sale, tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
with an e.xtra lot. Cash only; 
Apply 795 Birch Ave. ^ t f
HO BT, CASA LOMA LAKE- 




for motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore property and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd,, 1561 
Pandosy St; Telephone 763-4343, 
' ' v' '■ tf
SPACE SUITABLE FOR RE- 
ta il,o r service business, reason­
able rent, also large basem ent 




Consultants — We buy, sell arid 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s, Collinson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd., 
com er of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or mortgage. For 
information contact R. J . Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber­
nard Ave.. 762-4919. tf
$6,000 AGREEMENT FOR 
sale with interest a t '8%., Tele­
phone 762-0032 after 6 p.m. 22
29. Articles for Sale
34. Help Wanted Male
PARTS COUNTER MAN FOR 
Ford dealership in K itim at, 
22. 24, 26 some experience necessary.
Starting salary $400 per month. 
Reply. Box B-367, ’The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 22
BABY BUGGY WHICH CON- 
verts into car bed and stroller, 
835; baby’s bassinette, $15;■ liv­
ing room suite, chesterfield 
davenport and chair, silk tap­
estry of gold and green. $150, Or 
best offers. Telephone 767-2434, 
.Peachland. /  23
L A R G E  . CONSTRUCTION 
company requires experienced 
fram er. Reply Box B-368, The 
KeloWna Daily Courier;
, ■: 20, 22 , 24
CALL M AE’S RUG AND UP- 
holstery cleaning. Most modern 
iriethods of cleaning in the in­
terior. Velvets, tapestries, rugs 
m ade like new. F ree estim ates. 
Call 762-3341. F . S, M, tf
MECHANIC REQUIRED FOR 
local import dealership for one 
week. Possibility of further em ­
ployment. Telephone 762-0543.
■'-V ■ . ' 23
28. Produce
PERFECT PEACHLAND PRO- 
[u'lty. A ttractive 2 bsdroom 
home on beautifully landscaped 
acre  ̂ lot facin/: Okanagnii 
Lake, Guc.#t ciiMage on piii- 
IH'ity. Reduced to S23.'.)()0, Ex- 
clu,Mve, Interior Real E->:i|U! 
Agency, 2(16 Mernaid, Tclcphoiii; 
7<VJ-2675, '12
S P E O A iT F R W K w i O d n m ;
I'anornmic view and lnkr,shorn 
lots oiipositc Kelowna, 20 luiin 
utes to gracious living! Power, 
w ater, tclcidione, • proteciivc 
covenant, arpiaiie and mariiK' 
facilities, 'I’elcphone owner "(ill- 
,1213 mornmg#, evenings 27
NEAU'" ROSE AVENV In -  1M  
sq, feet InmKalow, only 6 yenrr 
old, large Usliaped dining 
riHiin, living rtaaii w i th , open 
fireplace, full basem ent with .1 
extra lanlrooms, plus .seroml 
plumbing, Teloi'hone 76.l-:!lll),
'.1
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale, Tolcphono 763-3986
tf
VLA SIZE LO'T, SOUTH SIDE, 
one block from city, low taxes. 
Telephone 763-2257, 22
0  LI ll i l ir iR !  Pl'l'l x T i T i r s  Â̂ ^̂ 
clo.se to Shoj),# Capri, Apply 1019 
Borden Ave,, iipstnir,*!, tf
i io i is E  AND ( :a i(A(Te ~ T ’(')r 
sale, to Ix' lemoved. Bids and 
inipiii’ic.'. to LI2H St, Paul St, 3.5
22. Property Wanted
r«x>in*. fx'e at 895 Peltigrew 
St la rg e  m rner lot, double 
ploiiibmg hot water h ea tm f,(
E<* (.nadf tiff!
a o i i  irtwt' ixv-*e.-
•  l O i  T i  j e i  b o n e  o i  7 ( v l .
21 phone 7(12-4121,
TO CLEAR, 3 HOFSES ^  TWO 
t>edr<xim, three IxHlnx’im and 
two lx*droom with acreage, only 
S3,tKK) down and low priceii, 
Telephontf 768-5770, Wentbank
V.1 \ ’ e “ F R E e “ I n“' n EW~ I'Ol ■ if. 
tilex. $430 monthly revenue, 
im m ediate ixi»*eM«U)n, Might 
ronirider 2 Iredroom house In 
trade, TeletJioiie 765-6(W)
I.AKF„SHORE HOME - - COSY 
laingaliiw, a 'l riviin'. largo, 
atone fireplace, bea-Pif,.! prrirl-
■'> »i g ■.>1 - I'f ->ih If J 'fci
(lean -a run I < ,» ,l,: i , (
h.gtr i*» a rra , l ' i , . » ’r Tc>-
DO VtilJ REALLY WAiYP.TO 
sell’,’ If ,so, why not let us 
hol(i ,\i)ii. Our In,tings are sell- 
ing quickly, and we need inore 
propert.v to Miti,sf,\' our elient.',’ 
lieiiiaiul.s, Let ms .spend oiir 
tune , and inoiiey getting (ni j 
nctioii for viiu. Phone Hiigji 
.Merv.Nn  ̂ a' Ol.iuiagan I!cali\
I .III , 7ii,!-,u5 I I III I'niiig', iirl- 
!lii!i? ;i|i
ALL MV LISTIN'OS HAVE 
tx*en sold and 1 have cash Imv- 
ers wanting to buy 2 and 3 11 it, 
homes. If you want to sell your 
house, |ilease jilione Joe Sic.
.singer nf j  c  Ijonver Renltv 
Ltd 7(i2-.5d30 or,e\onii;g<  762- 
6671, ' ;;;
23. Prop. Exchanged
NEWLY LI.'ILT l lu is F .  WITH 
s'aliie of $?3,rsiO or hoiee w;Ih 
value of $31,5d() for tiaoe  with 
orrl\nrd property, g ra i# \ apple-, 
etc ''No liiiipi" lie, e- al , Wr ii'
( I 'u iu r  or telei'liof.e 7iai ,577i) 
VVe«*t..T V,
    POWER
, oi.j.Pon 
- ■ ,ip !,ii 
i'aa ,.||niie
ONAN' PRiHVVXE
P,fl' ' , 'MPO w a "  ,*
1 ' l a '  I i , STi U .
t fi-I'ft,.'. 5,
C A N N IN G  P E A C H E S  : AND 
B a r t l e t t  P e a r s  a t  8c to  10c lb, a t  
th e  C a s a  L o m a  fru i t  s tan d .  
T u r n  le f t  a t  th e  G ra s s  S h ac k  on 
w e s t  s ide  of b r id g e  a n d  follow 
p a v e d  ro a d  1 m i l e .  T e lep ho ne  
763-2291. : ■ tf
N E W  CARROTS, P IC K L IN G  
b ee ts ,  zucch in i  sq u a s h ,  egg  
p la n t s  and  o th e r  f a r m  f re sh  
p ro d u c e .  T r e v o r ’s F r i i i t  S tand ,  
KLO R oad .  T e lephone  763-4390.
, ’ '• Of
T O M A T O E S A N D  VEGE~ 
ta b le s  for sa le ,  f a r m  p rices .  
H a rfy r 'D e r r ick so n ,  1st Ave,, N,, 
W e stb a n k ,  B r in g  own c o n ta in ­
e rs .  T e lep h o n e  768-5729, tf
B A R T L E T T  P E A R S  N O W  
r e a d y .  K en  Allsop, B la ck  M oun­
ta in  R o ad ,  (opposite  C o s y  
A p t s , ) T e lephone  765-6821. , 25
F O R  SA L E  —  P E A C H E S ,  
p e a r s  and  p runes ,  L. Mills, 
P a r e t  R o ad ,  O k a n a g a n  Mission.
23
B A R T L E 'IT  P E A R S ,  T Q M  
H aze ll , ,  jiust p a s t  c ity  l im i ts  on 
B y r n e s , R oad . B r in g  own coii- 
tainerls, tf
A P r Tc OTS  -  'Y O U 'PIC K  8c A 
pound, We p ick  10c a pound, E , 
B e rg e r ,  R .R . 4, L a k e sh o re  
R o ad ,  T e leph on e  764-4363, tf
N EW  PO T A T O E S  FO R  SA LE  
on th e  fa rm ,  Heinz Koctz on 
G a l l i ig e r  Road, T e lephone  765- 
.5581, tf
P E A C H E S ,  P E A R S ,  A P P L E S  
an d  p ru n e s  for sale .  N, T oevs, 
13 0 u c h c r i c Road, L akev lcw  
H e igh ts ,  W estbank ,  29
i3TiT’i T E ’n ~ S r A R s ^
O rc h a rd ,  c o rn e r  B u rnes  and 
M oody R o ads ,  50Q yds. south of 
S te tson  Village, tf
B X r i i ’m T l H i L A R S ,  1022 L aw ' 
sun Ave, ' re lephone  762-0827 
P le a s e  b ring  own c o n ta ine rs ,
; ____  ■ _  _  24
i 'E A R S  F O i r S A L E ,  n i n i K l l L  
laud D r h c  N oilh , Teleplionc 
762-7364, 27
W !■; AI ,T11Y'  A P P L ES I-’O R '  s a l e , 
$2 a Ixix, lirllig eon ta in e rs .  T e le ­
phone 762-6792, M. W, K, tf
F ( ) i f S A ^ j f l - T h i A C I l E M i n  
of tow n ))eo|Jc t a k e  som e  hom e 
20(18 E the l  S trem , 22
'TiiXN.SCENDl^^ c' I T a  B
api ' le s .  T e lephone  76'2-8u,5,5. ; 2
P r',U  N E.S,' ' p e a r s ,  T R E E  
erop'.s, Teleiihone 762-6309, tf
P E A C H E S  l''l)lt ' s a l e  Tele- 
I huiie 762-4001, 22
28A. Gardening
D O  Y o i  i " ~ N K E rrA N Y ' “ llOTO.
v a tln g  or la u d 'c a p in g  don e '” ’ 
T e lep ho ne  761-4908 or 762-.1231 
 ' tf
29. Articles for Sale
Awt ANAl'-rT n e w ^ t h e '  d u ’-
iDg #' .qciii tha t lei# '.mi l,)renthc 
.iiuiei' whU'i w r h  an unhmiier i 
n , r  .-iU|>i 4 ' ,  .Iuhi tlm d u n  d ivers  
Wi'.liuiii ‘ iwcial t iH inm g Mild 
eiimlx'r.smiie tanks  and, regiila-
tu is ,  F . | i i l | , i . 'd  Wllli two hu es
, ,‘Ud U... I , Im ,4|r| , .
‘ A ll ' , ,maul H|.p.'iiis tu i. .g,nneu> 
; nnti expelt,H alike: h i l l  i rice 
)->T' 19. U'lA u!,.' V.’Ti ui 52(1
P '  1 I ,VU’ ,U ’ ) ’’X M . i '  ' W e
’Axe fl.T I ,  1 K u, • ;m ' , I:;: 2
11,1 \ <'. A i i r u . r  i .  ( , i , . . iu  7(,j. 
.520,;, 22
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486, tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES, one 
brand new, one used ; two 
chrome sets with six chairs, one 
new, one slightly used. Tele­
phone 765-7071. 26
ZENITH STEREO RECORD 
player, only 9 months old, in-; 
eludes 100 ft. of wire for exten­
sion speakers. Sacrifice a t $95, 
Telephone 762-2489. 22
MOVING! BEAUTIFUL UN- 
lised 5 .piece m aple diriing set, 
Salem Colonial, reasonable. 
Telephone 763-2946 after 5 p;m.
L " . ' ,  ... 22
FISH OF THE MONTH — AT 
’’P isces” Tropical Fish is the 
Neon T etra  a t 50c each or 12 
for $5. ■ Also P ea r -Gouramis 
while they la s t a t 50c each. 22
HEAVY DUTY TRAYNER AM- 
plified, Hofner bass guitar 
Reasonable offer accepted. Tele 
phone 752-7985. ■ 27
RECESSED BATHTUB. USED, 
complete with faucets and trap, 
Slight dam age. Telephone 'i^2- 
4862. 24
F o r  SALE -  D EEP FR EEZE, 
21 cu, ft. Viking, Excellent con­
dition, $150,00, Telephone 762- 
4910, 23
I F j ^ d F T g  a l iF n ~  a'Qu a F
ium, one used 14 gallon aquar# 
ium, both in perfect condition. 
Telephone 765-5425, 22
EXPERIENCED PEAR PICK- 
ers, city limits. Apply a t C. H. 
Jentsch, Byrns Road or tele­
phone 765-5322 after 6:00 p.m.
.22
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
38. Employ. Wanted
WILL R E M  O D E L ,  HANG 
doors, install windows, rum pus 
rooms, etc. Telephone a fte r S 
p.m. 765-6331. ' " '• tf
FULLY QUALIFIED journey­
man electrician seeks employ- 
ment. M aintenance work pre­
ferred. Telephone 763-4634. 22
FOR BUILDING AND ,REN(J 
vations, cupboards, decorating, 
free estim ates., Telephone 762- 
3563 noon or after 5 p.m. ■ 29
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
while mother works. Telephone 
765-5222, 24
WORK WANTED -  MAINTEN- 
ance or carpentry. Telephone 
765-7038. y-. ■
40. Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED , Q U  A R T E  R 
horse, buckskin m are, in foal 
six, $500,00. Half Q uarter Horse 
m are, two, $200.00 Both un- 
broke, guaranteed sound; Box 
62, Salmon Arm. Phone 832 
2810. • 22
FOR SALE: EIGHT-YEAR-
old American bred  saddle m are, 
good saddle horse, bridle and 
saddle included. Telephone 763- 
2469, evenings. 26
M A T C H E  D GREV TEAM 
( m ares) over one ton each $500, 
w ith h a rn e s s  $550. Telephone 
765-6379. .
HORSE SHOEING-CORREC 
tive, regular and trim m ing, 
O.S.V. Grad, Don Meyer. Tele­
phone 766-2781,
PISTON PUM P AND 40 GAL- 
lon pre,ssure tank. Telephone 
762-4774, , tf
ORCHARD BIN LIFT, AND 
gentle riding horse for sale. 
Telephone 763-3417, 22
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS AND 




DON’T READ THIS! UNLESS 
you want to earn. We offer op­
portunity for capable women 
to earn good income during con­
venient hours. Ayon Cosmetics.
Write Box B-352, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 22
RECEPTIONIST REQUIRED 
for busy dental office. In te rest­
ed applicants between age 30 
and 45., Reply in writing to Box 
B-366, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier supplying references. 24
A RELIABLE PART - TIM E 
babysitter to look atfer one six- 
year-old before school tim e and 
at. lunch tim e, around Glenn 
Avenue E lem entary. Telephone 
763-4040. 23
URGENTLY NEEDED BABY- 
sitter, live in, four children, 
prefer m ature woman. Apply 
726 Cawston Avenue after 5 
p.m ., 24
WOMAN TO BABYSIT TWO 
boys ages 5 and 8 in my home 
from 12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m ..
5 days per week. Benvoulin 
area. Telephone 765-6389. 22
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 
for jewellery store, 40 hour 
week. Telephone 762-4620.
^ . ' . 2 4
STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR
full time housekeeper who will ,  r  # •  i
be avaiiable to baby-sit some 4 2  A u tO C  T O r S a Ia  
evepings. Telephone 763-3023, ti ^  « U IO >  lU I iJ d l t ;
ELEGANT j AND AMOROUS 
cream  toy poodle pup, show 
champion sired. Telephone 762- 
3928, : 24
DEMONSTRATOR
Only 700 miles, in beautiful 
Caravel blue with white vinyl 
top. 343, 280 h.p., V-8, consul 
shift autom atic, radio with 
rear speaker, power steering, 
power disc brakes, tilt stee r­
ing wheel, oversized (White 
wall tires and other extras.




We Take Anything in Trade. 




1962 VAUXHALL VICTOR 
Super, 4 door sedan, excel- , 
lent condition. Selling fa r 
below ca r lot prices.
Only ..:$675
ALSO
1959 CHEVROLET. 2 door 
sedan, 6 cyl. standard  tran s­
mission, good all around 
condition. Selling a t ...$475
Telephone 762-5490
■■ 22;
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 680 
6 cylinder, standard. Up to 30 
m iles per gallon economy, ra d ­
io, good tires, spotless white 
paint, red interior, reclining 
seats m ake jnto ’led. 2 v ra r  
Goodwill W arranty. Full price 
ONLY $1395. , $54 per month. 
Sieg Motors. We take anything 
in  trade. RR2, Harvey Ave, 
Telephone 762-5203. 22
1959 RAMBLER SEDAN, auto­
m atic. perfect condition 
throughout, includes stereo tape 
recorder with 20 tapes. $795 or 
best offer. Telephone 762-24LT.
y," 22
1963 COMET, S22 CONVERT- 
ible, good condition, V-8, bucket 
seats, 4-speed transm ission. 
$1,600.00 or nearest offc.. Tele­
phone 762-8734. ,  22
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 
4-door, V-8, autom atic, . radio. 
One local owner. Spotless white 
paint. Reclining seats m ake 
into a bed, 2-yr. GW W arranty. 
Fiill price ONLY $1,395 or $45 
per month. Sieg Motors. We 
take anything in trade. RR 2, 
Harvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203.
22
1964 MORRIS COOPER “S” 
with only . 21,000 miles a id 
eqiupped with radio and tach­
om eter. Telephone 765-7075, if
TO GIVE AWAY — M A LE 
Newfoundland Lab dog to good 
country home. Apply : 140 Hoi 
bropk Road, R,R, 4, Rutland, 23
HOME FOR BEAGLE-WHIP- 
pet, male dog. 8 months old. 
Telephone 762-3557. 22
FOR SALE—YOUNG GOLDEN 
Hamsters. Telephone 765-5425.
■' • ''’'22
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
kittens. Telephone 762-2248. ; tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
W A N T E D '- COUPLE TO op- 
crate  cafe, 100% of gross a lte r 
utilities.. Apply Rock Creek 
Hotel, Rock Creek, B C, 24
e x p e r i e n c 'e d " IIAIRDRESS 
er wanted, Top wages. Tele- 
phonc 763-.39.5B after 6 p.m. 25
32. Wanted to Buy Employ. Wanted
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH' 
c.st cash prices for complete 
estates o r  single Hems, Phone 
us first a t 762-5.599, „ & J New 
and Used Goods, 13.32 Ellis St 
. ,  ' :. ■ " ,,. tf
rN.STANT CASH FOR USED 
goods, Sewell’s Second, Hand 
Store, 1.302 St, Paul St,, tele, 
phono 762-3644 or evenings 76,5- 
5183, If
( ib t ib  llS E lF c 'A iO M rE T ’F R '
ably Volkswagen, Apppoxi- 
mati'ly $.500, Tolophone 762-5185,
25
WANTED — CI.EAN' WHITE 
rng,s, 10 cents a ixmnd, M erw n 
Motors, 1.575 Water St, Tele­
phone 762-2.307, 22
fiulc I used I. ’IVIpphone 76.3-3:182,
 ' _   ̂  ̂ 22
33. Schools and 
Vocations
1 l o o k " a he a¥ ! ’
I.iidk ahead tn an exciting 
career by enrolling fop tra in­
ing In l.R.M; Keypunch, 
1.0,M, (.36(11 t’nmpiiter or in 
the (.treiimimed McKay coiir.se 
in Drnftiiig ' iiK'chnnicnl, 
archllcctiirnl, * t r u c tii r a I ' 
Grade 11 mininiiim. Our rep- 
iCi eiiliiiiv c will l,e leitm g in 
the KI';i,OWN',5 Mira duiiiiR 
the Meek of AUG - 26, Enr 
npii’t, write to McK,5Y TKCH- 
.N'k'.M. IN’ST,, No, 2(14 . 510 W, 
li.isting, V.in('oiiver, H C
It l(i, :'0-32
T S T O T i r r r n n i j n u T n x n :
ti ll. MCI ll . 'uvi v Ave ' T e a c h e r ,  
Ml"., Biirhm a Bciiell Prefiara-
lioii f.i; g; BOe (ine ( t.il.l.nn
l'i» 'aroi.ii,i l» i | Iregir,"
;■ ' p ’ l ' I , I n  ; ,1 I I I - ; ;  ■ i , n
W c o ifro * ', Auf. 28 i)i«i 7H’’. 
6,15.1. 23
FULLY QUALIFIED SHOP 
foreman and .service m anager 
with’ both General Motors and 
Ford, wants perm anent position. 
Experienced in handling men. 
Local resident, ago 48, Start 
anytime. Box B-3.59, T ie  Kel- 
owna Daily Courier. 24
YOUNG MARRIED G EN TIJo' 
man. aged 31, with family, 
having three years ip the hoinc 
building trade rind three year,# 
In , the electrical trade, would 
like permanent employment 
with a building contractor or 
nn electrical contractor. Write 
to Mr. Ken F later, Bo :)6, 
Cereal. Alta., 22
WORKING MO-niERS EN- 
roll your pre-.school child aiges 
4 to 6 in oiir day care centre 
organized morning program  by 
a profo.sfilonally qualified sufh 
ersivor. Phone Mr.s. Velinn
I’ERMANENT POSITION DE- 
Mi'cd h,v good typi.st, know lele,x, 
dictnphiVtie, oonsclentimu, re­
liable, .'1(1 .vears old, ritigle )adv, 
Itcfily Pox M.;i65, The Kcjowhn 
Daily Courier, 2'.’
YOUNG GIRL IS ' s e e k i n g  
pennritjcnt ein|dovm ciii.in the 
secrelnriar field. Have typing, 
dictaiihone and bookkeeping, 
Wnti' Pox B-.355. Kelowna Dalb. 
Coui'iei. 2;i
NOW IS THE TIME TO IIAVE
,\oui painting, irKifn.g and le  
pail Job# done at iea-oiiublr 
rnief,, free e s tim a te ', Telephone 
76:i-:tfl9t 27
EMPLOYMENT FOR EXPF.It-
l e o r i t i  l i l t  t u  H  i  f x - l a i y ,  l O  t i  a i ;
■■flt'rj'TTlFy'iraT’TnlirTrTTt'el'^ 





Big 6 cyl. engine, standard 
transmission;, spotless tu r­
quoise paint and upholstery. , 
One otyner. Only '7,000 miles. 
Remainder of ,50.000 mile, 5 
year warranty, 900x15 wide 
tread tirqs. Overload springs, 
heavy duty rea r bumper, long 
wide box. Complete w ith  wqll 
Insulalnd cam per,
FULL PRICE ONLY $2,895.00 
or $89 per month
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In t r a d e  
R.R, 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
22
T o d ay 's  B es t  Buy!
at Pontiac Corner
1%.5 IM P A L A  
4 door hardtop, m 
power steering, T v V / l v S  
power' brakes, 
radio, nice clean ear,
C ar te r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
’’'riiB Biii v Pontlpc ’People"
161(1 Pandosv 762-5141
llwv 97 mid Spiill ltd
EXTRA 
-  SPECIAL -
’67 (’01,’GAP GT, 2 dr, H. 
'I’o(i, .'19(1, V-8, Coiiholc auto,, 
•’ H , P B ,  radio, Mag 
MlK.els and wide oval* $!1«U5 
•61 (;ili:v  LMAPAI.A, 2 rii 
II ’l'0|) Spt# Coupe
1967 AMBASSADOR 880 4 DOOR 
290, V'-B, autoriiatic, power
steering, power brakes, radio, 
all new tiros, low local one own­
er m ileage. Full price $3l95. o r , 
$89 per month.; Sieg Motors. We 
take anythin,g in trade. R.R. 2, 
Harvey AvC; Telephohe 762-5203. 
   22.
IF  YOUR ARE LOOKING FOR' 
a good U3(jd ca r see this 1964 
Plymouth. I can promise y'ou 
honest m ileage and records 
showing regular service. .Slant 6 
engine, standard  transm ission, 
white painti 848 Birch Avenue.
,' ' ■ : . . ’ ' " ' . . it
1963 FORD STATION WAGON' 
900 miles on new motor, 4 new 
tires, nice and clean inside and 
out. Must '.sell. Telephone 763- 
2085 after 4:30 p.m. 22
$85-1955 CHEVROLET SEDAN^ 
running condition. 1957 Chevro- 
let front end, complete $50. 331 
Cadillac motor, $35. Telephone 
762-7954, o.l
1953 CHEVROLET, VERY 
good condition, radio, rea r 
speaker, Hurst, valve grind, 
all new tires. Telephone 762- 
3797     _  22
LEAVIN(J COUNTRY MUST 
sell 1959 , Pontiac S trato Chief, 
full price $2295, neaixist offer. 
No calls Saturday. Telephone 
765-6063. 22
1965 C H E 7 n o rE T 7 1 ~ 5 o b R ,'
6 cylinder autom atic, radio, 
good condition, $1375.00, Ca.sh 
for quick sale. Telephone 763- 
4217. 22
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 48,-
000 mllps, new tires, $6,000 or 
iioaroKt offer. Telephone 762- 
0832 or 762-3771 e Venlngs. if
MUS’i’ SELL! 1962 Chevrolet 
BI.Scayne V-8 autom atic, good 
condition, UcHHOiiable price. 
Toie|)hone 702-8268, 27
1958 '  PONTIAC” IN ~ E X C E P - 
TIONAL condition. V-8 autom a­
tic, new tlriiK. Telephone 762- 
3047,________    27
LEAVINCr CANADA! MlkiT 
sell 1064 Chcvello, 6 cylinder,
1 standard. Telephone 768-5.592, 
(W estbank, 25
NEED IV1C)NEY71957 PON’i’IAC 
vinyl hardtop, Hiirst 3-spccd 
, ,'li( k, Head re,St. Best offer 
lakes. Tclciilione 768-5458. 24
h)62 “m e m c iiiiy *’ t  i'i d ‘6  It.
power Irrakes, (jower MteetmKt 
uiilomallc traiiKinisslon, II,OIK). 
Telephone 762^2489, 24
( sdlNfrTO*"EUROPE I S aCIH- 
flee sale! lOjljil Vallanti 6 oylin* 
der. Rtaiidard. Telephone 762- 
5440.____________________  '24
V(»58 I'OIUJ ANiTTdOI i^ETEOir. 
lii'ht offer. Telephone 763-2003, 
N(j 101, IIDl Beinard 
time I,
I I960 FORD GALAXIE, V-8,
K p  0\A/n;4 M n t n r q  I t r l  *tandaid, good condition.
INCIUW IId fV lU IU lb  L IU . Will trade for truck. Tffllcphon*
767-24.14. Peachland, 23
E . K p E l t l E \ a 'E D  J A M T u i r  -
Wn.ld iir.f f'I'.plii', n.eni m K<-l- 
o" na 'IV|e|-,hiine 'I 'l l le t!  ,548-
■3864 nerp iiff, A lnena, W ine 
Box 4.’8,
1617 Water St, at Leon
    „ .
Itait lA l.G O N  FIlT lIH A  CON-1
vei<',t,)!c’ t’Ori V-8 riiitomntb,! 
rarlio 7 tire ', n tuic «nh ledj 
leaihci II' ,tio, i r i ' Mu t )>.■ ■ 
"f'-n \<i be anpic) iR'rd $1,195,' 
’Wih take tirtfle. Telephone 7(i1 
2410, tf
A -l,
I oiidiiit.ri, la w tubl>«r cam . 
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42. Autos for Sale ’44A. Mobile Homes
and Campers1936 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR,radio, good rubber, clean. Tele-  _________________________
Itoone 762-7441. 22 h IAWATHA MOBILE HOME
1365 SUNBEAM IMP. A-1 co n -lP a rk  Ltd: (adults only): New
di'tioh. new winter tires. r38 
miles .0 gallon, 8850. Telephone 
U I-ZX 29. ■ 22
quiet, near the lake. New spaces i 
available Inquire Hiawatha! 
Meat M arket. Lakeshore Rd | 
Teienhone 762-3412 F. S, M. U; 
1967 PONTIAC PARISIE-NNE 2 r  A M P i ^ r  '  t r  a t t  F R ~ T O R ^door hard  top, low m i l e a g e ,  i CAMPI-NG TOAILER ^  
'Toik.r.h/.,,.. 7ci!^%9a ' sale, foldmg-type with libre-
Telephonc <64-4228; gia^,: top. a t a bargain price.!
GOOD i Telephone 761-4928. 23
for com m ercial use. Full price ' 
S295 or S20 per month. Sieg 
Nlotors.; RR 2. H aryey A venue., 
We take ahything in trade. How 
about a second ca r for your ( 
wife? Telephone 762-5203. ,2? !
TWO YEAR O L D - SAFEWAY 
tra ile r 12*x60’ for sale or, trade 
for house in Peachland or .West­
bank.. Telephone 767-2386 Peach- 
lahd. ■ 24
1962 VOLKSWAGEN 
condition. S550.00; Telephone 
768-5427. Westbank:
42A. Motorcycles
1966 YAMAHA 250 CG EXCEP- 
tiqnally well kept. One owner, 
low m ileage, three month Gobd- 
.will W arranty. !FuH price only 
$495 or S29 jjer month. Sieg 
M otors. We take anything in 
trade . RR 2. Harvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5203. , 22
NEW 1968; YAMAHA TRAIL 
bike, 6 months w arranty , 10% 
discount. Sieg Motors. We take 
anything in trade. RR 2. H ar­
vey Avenue. Telephone 762-5203.
22
1966 HONDA S-90. EXCELLENT 
condition, low m ileage, com­
plete  with two helm ets. Offers? 
Telephohe 762-3803. 26
1967 HONDA CB 125, METAL 
flake rolled seat, roll bars, 
cbmpetitidn pipes. Telephone 
762-3531. 23
1967 500 CC TWIN BSA CHOP- 
p er in good condition. Must sell. 
B est offer. Telephone 762-3841:
?:■. ■ '22
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
22’ GENERAL HOUSE TRAIL- 
er. furnished. Telephone - 768- 
5605 Westbank.
M. w .  F ,  S, 27
1959 ROLLOCUB, 8’ x 25’, ONE 
bedroom, good condition. $2,400 
or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-0093. 22
1968 CAMPER FOR SALE. 
Telephone 765-7038. , 24
46. BoatSr Access.
1965 14 F T .. FIBERGLASS
Bluejay. cloth ta rp  and mooring 
ta rp . ’6'i M ercury 35 h.p. elec­
tric  start, dual gas tanks and 
M ercontrols, also boat trailer. 
Motor has 30 hours, excellent 
value. Telephone 762-2255. 23
TRANSMISSION, 1957 CHEV- 
ROLET. Must sell! G uaranteed 
good condition. Call F rank , 765- 
5770. 26
COM PLETE POWER UNIT 
w ith 4 or 3 speed m anual 
transm ission, 1962 or la ter 
F ord . Telephone 762-5058. 24
NEW 1968 18 H .P . EVINRUDE 
outboard motor. F u ll new motor 
w arranty . New price S539 now 
only $439 or $20 per month. Sieg 
Motors. We take anything in 
trade . RR 2. H arvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5203. 22
WIDE OVALS. 4-PLY, F  70-14s. 
4 for $119.80. Telephone 765-6392 
after 6 p.m. 26
44. Trucks & Trailers
1966 FORD % TON, 4 WHEEL 
drive, big 6 cylinder engine, 4 
speed transm ission, all new 
to e s , low m ileage, in perfect 
m echanical condition. 2 yr. 
Good Will W arranty. Full price 
$3195 o r $79 per month. Sieg 
M otors. We take anything in 
trad e . RR 2. H arvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5203. '■ 22
GLASSCRAFT 16 FOOT CON- 
vertible Johnson 60 e lec tric ,'15 
hours use. new condition, p ric ­
ed reasonable. Phone 762-5051.
25
TIIE QUINTALL rink of Cala- 
hoo, Alta., walked away with 
first prize in the A event of 
the Kelowna Summer Mixed
Bonspiel a t the M em orial lead; Ken Smith, second;.
Arena Sunday. M em bers of P ea rl Quintall, third and Pee-
the winning team  are , from  wee Quintall, skip. Present-
left to right: H azel Smith, ing the winners with trophies
is the A event sponsor-repre­
sentative Harold Langham. Al 
right is Bud Mooney; bphspiel 
chairm an.
17 FT. STARFIRE HPV IN- 
board. 300 h.p. 327 CID Chevro­
let Halibrand V-drive Glen- 
wood, polished aluminum, ex­
cellent ski boat. Telephone 765- 
6488. 27
20 FT. FLYING DUTCHlVtoN 
sailboat in racing condition. 
$1,600 or offer. K. Deane, 2878 
Bellevue Ave., W est Vancouver.
Telephone 926-4253. 23
1956 DODGE 3 TON TRAILER- 
trac to r, V-8, 4-speed transm is­
sion with 2 speed re a r  axle and 
100 gal. saddle tanks, a ir  b rak­
es. In perfect m echanical con­
dition throughout. Full price 
ONLY $995 or $50 per month. 
Sieg Motors. We take anything 
in trade! RR 2, H arvey Ave. 
Telephone 762-5203. 22
QUICK SALE 14% FT. D EEP 
‘V’ fiberglass Sangstercraft 40 
h.p. Mercury motor. Telephone 
762-4521 evenings. 23
48. Auction
1964'CHEV % TON, 4 W HEEL 
drive. 4 speed trans.. free 
wheeling front hubs. In perfect 
condition throughout. Full price 
ONLY $2695 or $79 per month. 
Sieg Motors. We take anything 
in trade. RR 2. H arvey Ave. 
Telephone 762-5203 . 22
Sell By A u c t io n
E states appraised and liqui­
dated. Inventories . reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. Farm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled.
May we have the pleasure of 
handling your auction sale.
1958 INTERNATIONAL R190 
tandem  truck with rock box. 
Telephone 768-5605 Westbank.
M, W, F , S, 27
UNIT-1967 MERCURY % TON 
truck , 14,000 miles, 1967 10 ft. 
cam per, $4800. Telephone 762- 
2489. 24
1964 CHEVROLET TON, 
long wheel base, step side box 
This is a real clean unit. Tele­
phone 762-7003 after 5 p.m. /  23
Ken T u r n e r
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
tf
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R!R. 5, Leathead. Next to 
drive-In T heatre. Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday at 7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for esta te , 
furniture and appliances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762# 
4736. . tf
The Q uin tall rink of Calahoo, 
Alta., didn’t  take any chances 
of m issing this y ear’s Kelowna 
Sum m er Mixed Bonspiel.
After filing their entry too 
late for last y ear’s event, the 
rink phoned chairm an Bud 
Mooney in F ebruary , before any 
thought had been given to hold­
ing a second mixed ’spiel. Their 
entry was recorded and when 
plans for the second annual 
bonspiel. w ere drafted, their 
nam e went to the top of the 
entry list. -
Sunday, they found their name 
on top again, this tim e as win­
ners of the A event and the 
P o tte r’s trophy. The Quintall 
foursome slugged their way by 
54 rinks from  as fa r away as 
Richmond Hill, Ont. to win the 
A event. They defeated Adams 
of Penticton 16-12 in the final 
after beating Lewis of Calgdry 
6-5 in the semi-final.
' M em bers. of the winning rink 
were Peewce Quintall, skip; 
T earl Quintall, third; Ken Smith, 
second; and Hazel Smith, lead.
They ciirl out of the St. Al­
b ert Curling Club, about 10 
miles north of Edmonton.
Adams of Penticton reached 
a berth  in  the finals, by beating
49. legals & Tenders
the semi-final. The. Adams vic­
tory was the m ajor upset of the 
four-day bonspiel. as Stringer 
was. last y ear’s finalist in the 
A event. ■ ■ ■ • ■
, Tlie success of the ’spiel has 
•‘ju.st about guaranteed” the 
continuation of the event as an 
annual p a rt of the Kelowna 
sports scene. Mr. Mooney and 
P arks and Recreation superin­
tendent Gordon Smith agreed 
the bonspiel was a ‘‘trem endous 
success” and will be around for 
many years to come.
The m ajority  of the rinks 
competing indicated they would 
re tu rn  next year if the event 
was held again. ■
All but seven of these rinks 
were from  outside Kelowna.
In spite of the sm all Kelowna 
Contingent, five city ' rinks 
reached the sem i-finals of the 
four events. But only one, the 
Blair rink, m anaged to  come 
up with a victory. B lair de­
feated Salfi of Burnaby to win 
the B event. He defeated Eklof 
of Cam rose, Alta., in the semi­
final 9-3 to gain entry into the 
finals. '
Kitsch of Kclow'^n w as knock­
ed out in the seini-finals of the 
C eVent, .losing 13-6 to Hein
B arry  M cPhee and Bill Mc- 
Kelowna was knocked out b y . Ghee met head on earlier this
B aker of Coquitlam in the D year for the club championship 
event. , ! at tho Kelowna Golf and Coun-
Sm art of Kelowna defeated try Club.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I t  might be  hum an to e rr, but 
it doe.to’t pay to overdo it when 
you’re playing St, Louis Cardi- 
'nals. ./ ■ ■
Pittsburgh pitching limited 
N a t  i 0  n a 1 League-leading St. 
Louis to ju st four hits Sunday, 
but the P ira tes com m itted four 
erro rs and the Cardinals used 
them  for a 4-2 victory. : '
The* P ira tes pounded out e ig h t) 
hits, but the St. Louis defence j 
was flawless in support of Nel- j 
som Briles, 17-8! and Joe Hoer- j 
ner. who relieved and put down | 
i.a P ittsburgh th rea t in the eighth i 
inning. ' . , . ; j
In other National League 
gam es, Chicago Cubs blanked 
Houston Astros 2-0! Los .\ngeles 
Dodgers edged iSan Francisco 
Giants 5-4. Philadelphia Phillies 
topped A tlanta B raves 4-1 and 
i New YOrk Mets pounded Cincin­
nati Reds 7-1.
POOR THROW HURTS
The Cardinals scored in the 
second inning. Orlando Cepeda 
walked, stole second, moved to 
third on a groundout and scored 
When shprtstop F red  Patek  field­
ed Mike Shannon’s grounder 
and made a poor throw to first!
■ St, Louis added a run in the 
fourth when Shannon reached 
first on th ird  basem an  Maury 
Wilis’ throwing e rro r and scored 
when Julian Ja v ie r’s single got 
past r i to t  fielder Gary Kolb for 
an error. , ' •
The clinching run cam e in the 
fifth when Lou Brock scored 
from second, as first basenian 
Donn Clendenon ntissed a throw 
from nitcher Dock Ellis, who 
had fielded Bob Tolan’s ground­
er. ' ■,
Ferguson Jenkins. Chatham, 
Ont.. native, pitched a four-hit­
te r .and drove in a inm with a 
eroiindout as Chicago snapped 
H 0 u s t  o n ’s six-game winning 
streak and handed L arry  Dierk- 
er his first loss since June 20. 
Dierkcr. who had won six in  a 
row, now is 12-11.
tered five hits arid Johnny Calh- 
son. back in the line-up after an 
eight-dav absence because of a 
pulled ham string, homered and 
singled in a run in Philadelp­
hia 's trium ph. Hank Aaron hit 
his 24>h hom er for Atlanta.
Tom .Seaver threw a, five-hit- 
te r and smacked a two-run dou­
ble in leading t'ne Mets over 
Cincinnati, Ed Kraneix>ol and 
' .Art Shamsky . backed Seaver, 
12-9. with solo homers. ,
.A
Too many oils?
RPiyl DELO Multi-Service Oil 
is the one oil best for both 
diesel and gasoline engines.
CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL MAN 
Bob P arfltt 
862 Clement Ave., 762-3017 
- s t a n d a r d  Oil C o m p a n y  of B.C.
Stringer of Kamloops 10-2 in rich o f K innaird .. P ortier of
Kirstein of Vancouver in the 
other semi-final of the D event, 
then lost to Baker.
In spite of the friendly com­
petition featured a t the spiel; 
one m arried  couple may b av e  
departed as ' enemies: Joan
Scott cam e down to the rink to 
watch her husband curl and was 
drafted by the H arrison rink of 
Rossland to take the lead posi­
tion.
As luck would have it. Mrs. 
Scott m et Mr. Scott in one of 
the la ter games! Much to 
hubby’s dism ay! M rs. Scott 
helped the H arrison rink to 
victory, elim inating h e r  hus­
band from the bonspiel.
Results; , ,
A—1. Quintall, Calahoo, Alta.;
2. Adams, Pen.: 3. Stringer, 
KamldOps: .4. Lewis, Cal.
B--1. Blair. K e l;  .2, Salfi, Bur.:
;■ 3. Eklof, Canm ore, A lta .’. 4. 
MacKinnon. Peachland.
C—1. Pottingcr. M idnapore, 
A lta.; 2.:Heinrich,' K innaird;
3. Stobbs, Cal.: 4., Kitsch, 
Kel.
D—1. Baker. Pen.: 2. Sm art, 
Kel.; 3. Potter, Kel.;, 4. K ir­
stein, Van.
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
. CAM PER.FOR S A L E .-  12 FT. 
over the cab cam per, sleeps 
four, propane stove, ice 1)0X, 
siiik, water tank and pum p tap. 
Will fit standard 4’ by 8’ pick­
up. $850.00. Also will sell 1961 
Chev, truck, in good condition, 
if interested. Both for $1600.00.
TELEPHONE 761-4754 !




t e n d e r
SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned, Room 208, 
Winch Building, 739 West H ast­
ings St., Vancouver 1, B.C., 
marked ’’Tender for Roadway & 
Ramp Lighting a t Kelowna Air­
port” will be received 'up to 3:00 
p.m. PDST Septem ber (llh, 1968 
tor the Construction of Roadway 
and Ramp Lighting Facilities 
and related work at Kelowna 
Airport, Kelowna, B.C.
Plans, si)ccificatlon.s and other
w‘i
tender docum ents may be ex­
amined at the office of the 
Regionn' Construction Engineer, 
Room 2ii8, Winch Building, 739 
West Hastings St., Vancouver 1, 
B,C, and copie.s .obtained on de- 
•losit of a certified cheque for
1967 CAR CAMPER, FITS ANY 
ear, sleeps four, like new con­
dition. Full price StlO.I or $39 
per month, Sieg Motoi's. We 
take anything in trade. How 
alH)ut a .second ear for your 
wife? RR 2, Harvey Aye. Tele-jjto.'j.oo made |)ayablc to the RC' 
phone 762-5203. 22 |i.uivcr General of Canada. Plans
FrBRECrLAS^^^^^  ̂ st)ecifieations will also be
tra iler, sleeps six, for sale .>r 
relit. End of season clearance 
()rlces. Telephone 76.V681II
15 ' F T r CAMPINt
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rocky Colavito’s long-term 
shutout is still in tact but the De­
troit T igers’ first place momen­
tum isn’t quite the same,
Colavito m ade his first iritch- 
ing appearance in ,10 years Sun­
day and earned the victory with 
2 2-3 innings of shutout relief as 
New York Yankees clipped De 
Iroit 6-5 in the first gam e of a 
doublehoader.
Then the Rock returned to me 
outfield for the second game 
and cracked his 372nd career 
homer, helping the Yankees to a 
.5-4 victory and n sweep of the 
four-game scries against the 
American League leading Ti- 
gers.
The four losses shaved De­
tro it’s lead to five gam es over 
Baltim ore. The Orioles nipped 
Boston Red Sox 3-2 in 18 innings 
Sunday.
'rWINS TAKE SOX
In other American Lea,gue 
gam es, Minnesota Twins wal­
loped Chicago White Sox 10-2, 
California Angels dropped Oak­
land Athletics 5-1 and Washing' 
ton Senators outlasted Clevc 
land 10-9.
Colavito pitched three score 
loss Innings against Detroit a 
decade ago when he was with 
Cleveland and Sunday's per­
form ance extended the blank 
string to 5 2-3 innings.
Tho strong-arm ed outfielder
had volunteered' to pitch 
the Yankees signed him as a 
free agent last month and When 
the Tigers jum ped into a 5-0 
lead against Steve B arber Sun­
day, m anager Ralph Houk, 
thinking about three double- 
headers in th ree days, accepted 
the offer, j 
Colavito retired Al Kalinc and 
Willie Horton, stranding two 
runners in the fourth Inning and 
then shut out the T igers in tlie 
fifth and sixth. With two out in 
the bottom of the sixth, the 
Yanks rallied,,
McPheC was the eventual win­
ner in the 36-hole final, played 
in 9p-plus degrees Weather and 
brilliant sunshine.
The :tWo golfers staged an­
other tight battle Sunday in the 
Kelowna Closed ! Golf Tourna­
m ent. T ie  result was the sam e 
but conditions were completely 
opposite. The m atch was play­
ed in soine of the worst weather 
conditions of the year, condi­
tions which kept a large num ­
ber of entries from attending 
the 18-hole championship.
But the rain and wet grounds 
had little effect On either Mc­
Phee or McGhee; both of whom 
cam e in with sub-par rounds.
M cPhee carved bu t a b ril­
liant 67 to win the low gross 
while McGhee’s 69 gave him 
the low net.
M cPhee, who has been club 
champion for the past two 
years, was just one stroke off 
the, course record shared by 
Bob Kidd of Penticton and B ert 
T icehurst of Vancouver. , 
Results; ,
Low Gross—B arry ,McPhee 67. 
Ix)W. Net — Bill McGhee 69, 
net 66.
Low Gros.s—0-7 CliR. Kliower 
'73; 8-12 Rod Pickering 79; 13-17 
Glyn Jones 86; 18-24 Ted Pal# 
m er 90.
Low Net—0-7 Roil Bartz 70; 
8-12: Mario Hicks 71; 13-17
Kaichi Uembto 72; 18-24 Gordon 
Hunchuk 73.
Runncrdip Low Gross — 0-7 
^̂ ,1,,,,, Brian McCormick 74; 8-12 Bob 
Dunlop 84; 13-17 Dick Thomas 
87; 18-24 F red  Bell 93.
Runner-up Low Net — 0-7 
Pb:and Head 73; 8-12 John Van 
Hccs 72; 1.3-17 Gordon G ray; 
18-24 Wes Almond 73.
Long Drive—Dan Bulatovich. 
Closest to Pin—F rank Head. 
Hidden Hole—Aljo Kammiriga.
DRIVES ONE IN
Jenkins. 15-12. drove iri, the 
Cubs’s first run  in the ! second 
i"ning. Glenn B eckert’s single, 
'Billy W illiams’ double and Wil­
lie Sm ith’s sacrifice fly pro­
duced the o ther fun.
Los Angeles beat San Francis­
co’s Juan  M arichal. 23-6. on 
Paul PooOvich’s sacrifice fly in 
the ninth inning.
The w  i n n i n g rally, which 
snapped the Dodgers’ losing 
streak at eight gam es, started  
when Tom H aller singled and 
went to third as M arichal threw 
low to second on Ron F airly ’s 
bunt. After an intentional walk 
and a force play at the. plate. 
Popovich delivered h is .sacrifice 
fly.
San Francisco  had tied it with 
two runs in the  seventh. Ron 
Hunt singled honie the first one 
and W illie. M ays’; , infield out 
brought in.the other.
L arry  Jackson, 12-15. scat-
HEARTHEY DROPPED 





WHAT A WASTE 
OF 6 0 0 0 SCOTCH
PCI STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Eastern  Division
W L Pet. GBL
Tulsa 85 48 .639 —
Phoenix 68 63 .519 16
San Diego 66 64 .508 17%
Deliver 62 66 .484 29%
Indianapolis 61 67 .477 21 Va
Oklahoma City 58 73 .443 26 
Western Division ,
Sixikane 77 55 .583 —
Hawaii ■ 71 60 .542 5%
Portland 62 65 .488 12 '.v
Seattle 63 68 .481 13%




OlONT DROP BOTH J
:)ii dl.splay at the Amnlgumated 
Cun.sliuctlon Assn. of B.C.. 26751 
V)',Oak St.: Vancouver; Kelowna, 
.L’hainlier ol t'om iueree. Builders 
TRAILER. F.xeliaage, Kelowna; Okanagan
Corrected Putting Problem 
Gives Stewart Golf Crown
BASEBALL
LEADERS
LOSES IT IN SUN
Horton lost Andy Kosco’s fly 
ball ill the sun and it fell for a 
double. Tom Tresh walked and 
Bill Robinson, wbo had four hits 
In the doublehoader, sm ashed a 
(hrec-run homer, Bobby Cox fol­
lowed with a solo shot, tying the 
score.
A walk and two .slnglc.s e.avcjK, U ar’lsn, Bs 
New York the load and Houk Andrews, Bos
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Amcrlonn League
AB R H Pet.
Carow, Min 365 41 109 ,'299
Oliva, Min 439 52 130 ,'2i)il
Monday, Oak 382 46 110 ,288
Y astr’ski, Diis 428 67 122
Cam panorls, tlak .509 66 144
Uhlaendor, Min 488 50 138
425 69 119 
418 .58 117
cloetrie brakes, Good eondilion. E.xchange, Penticton;
$800. Telephone 762-2489. '24 Kamloops k  D istrict Builders
 .....  I Exchange, Kamloops; Industrial
C'onslruelion Centre Ltd., 3275
1949 RIO BUS. 26 
gers, auUable (or mobile home, 
mechanlCBlly perfect. Full 
price only $395 or $40 per month.
Heather St,, Vancouver, B,C,, 
and Snutham Building Reports,
Sieg Motors, RR 2 . Harvey ,2000 West 12lh Avenue, Vancou
Ave, We take anything in trade, 
liow  ntxmt a second car for 
your wife? Telephone 762-5203.
v e r ,  B .C .
J. A. LENAllAN,, 
Regional Director, 
.Air Services
TUOIS-RIVIERES, Que. (CPi;M orrison s game toll apart,
-  Doug Stewart, 18, of Vancou-1 Stnwarl won the 2.5th hole, 
ver played erratic  golf fo r ' six halved the 26lh and took the 
holes Saturday and discovered'm atoli vyheii M orrison’s tec shitl 
what was wrong  ‘ “ ........     '* ‘ '





MONTREAL ICPt -  M arlene 
Stew art Streit fought off contin­
ued pressure from Jocclvno 
Dourassu Sntui-dft.v to wm her 
rtghth  Crinadlnn women’s oix-n 
golf tournam ent 
M r-. Stieit, who Kept a jum p 
ahead of Miss ll.Hiras.'‘a with 
king d ritc s  and often-.s|K*clacu- 
la r iniUing, her opimnent 
VpUved really w cU ” ewer the 
6,(H3-> ard  l a y o u t  of the 
Kanawaki golf club
110.10* to the veteran Mr*. f\treit, 
M td:
” I don’t feel like a liMcr. It is 
%'*ry difficult to p Ijo agati, i 
Marlene—*he ncrei lei*, up She 
plav* almost iierfectl>.”
Ml*) SStieil, id Fonthdl. Onl .
in her 30* and a m other of two 
dnuKhler*, oi>ened ■ a one-hole 
Mend after the fir.st 18 hole round 
S.durdav. Hi r lend increasesl to 
4 up twice bsit each lime MIss |,' 
B.Muaisa narrovi.d  the gap 
( LOSES IN 
Mi.v- Boui.*s.«, fiom Sliauiiii- 
gao. tjuc ,Y*'>"n («AUi ho l es  m 
Ihe fust I8.yiu'kcd up the Mih.
1.5th nn^ 16th 
Down two holes, she tied Mrs,
Stieil on the 22.nd, 2.3rd ami 
■F4tttr~Shrrtri-»d«-*ir"treiTieti(t»TOit- 
50-yard shot onto the green 
from a sloping llunker to *tay 
(dive oil the 24lh,
Mr*. StiPit went .four lip acnlit 
with two par* oi\ Ihe ?.5ih end 
Niih ihcn tied ihe 27th wph • 
par I h ire .
1 wn.s lifting my pu tter,” ho 
sold a ttc r he won the Canadian 
junior golf championship with a 
irom cndous 9 and 8 victory over 
Bill Morrison, 17, of Toronto In 
the 36-hole match-play final, 
'■I’ln ' usually ,a good putter, 
ma.vbc not (lulte as good a.s I 
was tw lay,” he said. ’’But I juSl 
wiuii'l hitting them right on Ihe 
first low hole.s, 1 riiscovere.4 
what was wrong on the sc.'- 
enth.”
That as tho green on which 
Stew art sank a flve-foot bird'c 
putl to even the match. The gul- 
lerVi \<'ltloh swelled to 500 due* 
Ing the’ afb-rnoon, knew il was 
Just a m atter of liinc after that 
Dok'Xa onc-up huid on ihi 
il(> am
wont Into tho woods on the ’28th 
fnirvvay.
” l ’vc won everything 1 over 
droam od about,” said Stewart, 









used regular pitchers Dooley | c a tc r , Oak 374 37 104 
Womack and Llndy McDaniel loi\v, llorioii. Del 418 .55 116 
preserve Colavlto’s victory. ' Runs—McAullffe. Detroit,
In the nightcap, Colavllo’i'iTovar. Ml nesota, 72, 
third Inning hom er tied Ih.'; Runs Batted in - K , llarrel- 
score and Charlie Sm ith 's two- .sop, |(U; F, Howard, Wa.shing- 
run single in the fourth put Nc.v (on, 88,
York in front, HRs—Cam paneris, ,144; Apai l-
Low heat, high cost?
T h ere 's  a
STANDARD*
answ er
Low monthly term? on a 




CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL MAN 
Bob Parfltt,
802 Clement 702-3(117
■ a u n r ti trd  0)1 C o m p a n y  n( 6 C
By any name, it's still fine 
Scotch W hisky. And notfv, 
in every corner of the 
globe, the call rings out for 
'•HAIG", .
DON'T BE VAGUE— 
ASK FOR
H A I G
T H E  OLDEST NAM E IN SCOTCH
D iitilM , t)lonried *nd boitlnd In S c o tlin d
This advcrii'junicni is not pulilisliod or 
jisplaycd byiho Li(|iior Control Roard or 
;lie Govoriinicni oi Driiisli Columbia
The sweep gave the ram pag­
ing Yankees 12 victories in ihe 
last 15 gam es and placed them
Drive ijnd Polnl Grey courses in 'a l ,500 for the first time since 
Vancouver. April 30,,
He has won the B,(', junior j The Orioles wiped out :ui 
cham pionship three times dur- cmTy 2-0 Boston lend with single 
mg Ihe last three years and Was m  Uk. (.cvenlh and t'lgiiili 
making his third appearance !n '(„  di,. game into ext i n in- 
ll|e Canadian championship, ,nin«s.
He said that the B.C. Golf (’ol-' 
lege—a clinic for atKiiit 30 golf-1 SU0RE8 ON kllNOLE 
J. H —" r  e a 11 V Improved mv' Then, in the 18th, Boog Powell 
gam e,” ’ dioublcd with two out, moved to
do , Chicago, L39,
DoidtleN—R. Smith, Boston, 
:iO; Ya.strzemski, ’27, 
lloine RiniH—F, Howard, 36; 
K, llarrelson, 32,
S t o l e n  B«.ses (.’a m j i a n e i ,
46; Cardenal, Cleveland, 3.5, 
IMlehlng —McLain, DciroK, 
’2,5-5,',833; Sanlingo. Boston, 9-4, 
,6!I2.
National l.eaffur |
AB R II Pci.
UNITED TRAILER
Co, Ltd, — Kelowna
MOBILE HOME SALES
See the IM P l’ K IA L  —  .5 Models iiiu l sizes 
to choose front , . , 
i|iia lity  with conipetilivc prices, 
LARGEST MOBILE HOMES IIEALERS IN CANADA 
Located on llwy, (17 N. by Valley Em it Stand 
Phone 703-3925 -  M, Larson
And I’ve l>een working on a 
ono-piouo Rwlng under Ruks l^lli- 
son of V a n c 0 II v e r. Ellison 
learned it from Dick Munn ot 
V ancouver.'’
third on a wild pitch and scored 
tho winning run on Brooks Rob 
Inson's single,
Ge(irge Brunet |)ilched n six. 
hitter and Bol)by Knoop drove
Hose, Cm 
M, Aloii, Pit 
A, Johnson, Cin 




472 77 163 .315 
432 46 146 .3;i«, 
484 66 159 3’29 
.532 56 165 ,Jlu, 
396 64 120 .333 
41(1 37 132 ,:ili(l
ijnd' w \m t'tw o 'u  S tew art's fihenomeniil putting in three runs, leading C alilorm a' llalhn . LA
A r ’.fnot imti for a Inrdic two on earned him a one-uiuler-par 711 past (,)akland, L M a \., Cm
ilie”n ih  He sav)sl oai with a I'l 'W''' "le fiist 18 holes of the Ki- L'oui Chicago e rio i-  hi'Ipe.l Helms, Cm the 1.1th He .saxiM pa> with a la  ̂  ̂ M„,n,-.ota to ih iee m,earned Runs llo
was tiuee under pm f"( In" rnn.s and the Twins pounded the l,om... 76
final w hen Morn m i l an oiit of White Sox as .lirn Kaat went all Run* Batted In-M cCovcv 
holes on the '28th hole. the way for his lUth victm^y. H e,82; B, Williain.s, Cliicago, 79
tooic) oil the par-foul Hih an 
went three u|i with a t4-fmitci 
tor a bu'dic thiee on the l5to
481 47 144
38.5 '25 112 
4.1(1 .'i9 12.5 
458 :i:,' i:i:i 







M oinaon won hi* la#t
I ''D u s  wa* leally a grcai also drove in a nm  in Minneso- 
liolej course,” he said, referring lo ta'* five-run w rapup rally tn the
the 16th and halveil the next two 
Irefore the noon-hour break.
fhew art took full eomrnand Iri 
the afternoon iou(id, winning 
-ereu  of the next 10 tioh % !h
Mao-
s a n k  I ' i rd ie  p u t t s  o( ( i \e, ,  i'2 a n d ' , t i n  t in -  ' < ; ( : ,  sn i d h "  wa s  
4 x i  feet eaily in the round arid ovcim atshed m the final.
along the bank* of the St 
l u r e  R i v ( ‘i 
Mt rmwti i le .  M i i i r P o n ,  w h o  P'T 
tips ( l o m  S a m  S n e a d  vshile c a o - ' l o a d e d  f nnc h  tup le  m i lu'  
fi.'iug m di e  C a n a d i . m  Om'u > .i; f i d h  ii.iriiig t h a t  bioke a to
HU* -F. Alou. 165; Rose. 16!'. 
Double* -B rock, 39; Staiib, 33
Allen, Philadelphia, 27. 
S t o l e n  Ba*e* Wilh
-nintbr
Ken McMullen »macked two 
home runs, drixing in foui runs 
tnil it was Tun ( 'iillen '# 'trnses-'laugh , 41 Hna'k, 37,
■ e\ PHehln* . Mm u linl
fuel! h'l am IK o. 793
i.| . , ;i 11 is't
' hinu









Commercial Division of 
B.C. Vocational School -  Kelowna
.Apphcmits .''houkl hiixr a mmnmmi of lix<' V '" ' s gcncial 
f)flue ex|)ei i( nce, Pitman Shortlnmd end (•rude 12 Edu­
cation, Preference will Im given to up|Ji< ludr InivmB re- 
cent medical and-or legal experience Siipervlsorv exper- 
lenee I* dealrnble. Salary 1620 to $8.'»5 per month
Branch. Department of Eum.itioh Appl;. Ln August 30, 
1968 to the Princli»al
VwBlional Sthtml — Kelb'wiia
Box .169, Kehnxna, B.C.
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LONG SUPER DRUGS 
MARSHALL WELLS 
The DISCOUNTER 
RELIABLE MOTORS Ltd. 
ELLY'S KINDERGARTEN
HENDERSON'S CLEANERS Ltd.
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre 
TROPHY JEWELLERS
., , . .. . . . ,. .,,, ,-., . .... ■ y  . - . ,










■ From Unidergartto through 
college, the school set is get­
ting ready tor the new tcrin. 
The students themselves, their 
parents and teachers take ad­
vantage now of the days and 
weeks remaining iaefore the 
start of school to prepare them­
selves, both mentally and ma- 
tertolly.
Health and wardrobe, school 
supplies and home study needs 
all come into the picture as 
. final preparations are made.
The basic procedure for equip­
ping, the student wifli his or 
her routine requirements is so 
important that in many honQes 
it's a family project, planned 
and executed well in advance.
This early preparation con­
tributes much to enthusiasm of 
both parents and children, and 
it is equally, valuable for the 
reassurance it provides.. While 
schisol may be eagerly antici­
pated, it nevertheless presents 
a challenge! and. a vital one.
For parents, there is the
Register Now -
. 4
flours 9 a.in. to 11 a.m.
Day-Care Service 
Available . . ,
929 Wtodlaw 762-7640
■/• /.
As growing numbers of young 
people go to college, and as 
college costs spiral, attention
deeply-felt obligation to en­
courage their children to inake 
the m ost of today’s opportuni­
ties, The dtildren, on the other 
hand, are fully aware that 
broadening education horizons 
make demands as well as of­
fering rewards.
’Thus “Operation School,” 
with its attention to prepared­
ness in everything from cloth­
ing to school supplies, helps by 
assuring that both parent and 
student will be ready to grasp 
and to expand opportunity.
Parents m ay find two sur­
prises.
While they expect to give 
careful guidance to the yoimger 
children, they are likely to ”3- 
cover that even the beginning 
grade schoolers now have, a 
new awareness of their indivi­
dual needs along with defihite 
and sound, opinions about their 
first-day-schpol supplies.
Older students ^  the high 
schoolers and especially those 
going to college for the first 
tim e — may^ c o n v ers^ , need 
more help than; anticipated. 
Pressures of preparation are 
expanding here, and ca ll for 
understanding and aid oh the 
part of parents.
While students and parents 
shop, check wardrobes, ex. 
amine home study conations 
and stock up on school supplies, 
those; who are in chw ge of the 
nation’s educational facilities— 
the school and college adiriin- 
istrator, tiie teachers and the 
maintenance crews—are getting 
an early start, toO. ’They’re al­
ready at work< preparing the 
schools to receive students.
MUCH LEARNING 
GOES ON TAPE
Much is said today about 
tape recorders, language re­
cords; other modem adds to 
in-home study.
But what about reference 
books? ’They are still the bas- 
I ic requirement for honie 
study, j ;, ^ ;.■•
A weil-^uipped home re­
ference library for stodents 
might consist of:
1. A new dictionary. “New”  
is important, since words and 
word meanings change con­
stantly.
2, A thesaurus. This useful 
vocabulary aid can assist 
the student in w itin g  more 
effectively.
.3, An atlas. Here too, a  re­
cently-issued edition is useful.
4. An almanac or other an­
nual fact book. This can help 
the student keep abreast of 
current events.
5. A modern encyclopedia. 
Look for a set which incudes, 
in the purchase price of a 
full set, forthrcoming supple­
ments to bring the volumes 
continually up to date.
6. A book of famous quo­
tations. Words of states­
men add authors may often 
be a  source of helpful inspira­
tion to the student.
'em to
in Sanitone
Don’t forget to enter your sales sUps for the Stuffed Animal and CCM Bicycle
prizcr'' Just put your name and address on the back and drop it in the box in  
the store where the prizes are on display.
*>&r*
Sanitone
OitlM m i Pgdtmar
GLEANERS Ltd.
1580 ELLIS ST. 762-2213
We S u g g est. . .  
the Perfect "School-bus"
the RENAULT 8
A Renault 8, fully equipped, will cost you just $1898 lo 
own. That, is a bnrgain.
And fuUy equipped means Just that. Four wheel disc 
hrakes for safety, deep foam rubber scats for armchair
comfort. Four dooni for oonvenience. Cliild-proof locks
(or peace of mind. All synchronized 4-spced stick shift for 
fun. Over 40 miles per gallon for economy, and more. \
Visit G arry’s Husky Servicentre . . . they’ll tell you the 
full story.
Renault goes a llttia fartherj
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre Ltd.
114# Harvey Ave. Dial 2-0543
turns more and more to ways 
10 ease the financial strain ol 
getting an education.
While financial aid to students 
has mounted along with costs 
better answers are still being 
sought.
Let’s look at the three main 
types of aid:
Schidanhips: Their nu—oer 
is increasing, but not as rapid­
ly as enrollments and requests 
for aid. Scholarships are avail­
able from the federal govern­
ment, som e provincial govern­
ments, Universities, and private 
agencies.
Amoimts are less than most 
parents realize. Scholarships 
rarely cover more than one- 
fifth of the student’s total ex- 
penses. Most aiw for under 
$400 a year.
Loans: There is a growing 
demand on expanding educa- 
ti<Mial loan programs, but even 
if commercial interest rate^ are 
examined with care or lower- 
cost government loans arc used
students m ay be saddled with 
burdensome debts after grad­
uation. .
Work-Stody proframs: These 
too, are increasing, but also 
cover only a  small portion of 
costs. The great Canadian 
tradition of working one’s way 
through college is fast becom­
ing a legend.
Student earnings are stiU im­
portant, but increased academic 
demands make it hard for stu­
dents to carry a heavy outride 
load. Furthermore, the num­
ber af available jobs has not 
multiplied as fast as enroll­
ments, especially outside urban 
areas. ■
The best student aid pro­
gram, according to many ed­
ucators, is low tuition, and 
they are hoping to see gov­
ernment aid programs enacted 
to enable institutions to keep 
charges to students low.
Students also get their money 
from other sources. More than 
half of all freshmen report 
parental or family aid as a 
major source of financial sup­
port. More than one-quarter re­
port personal savings or em­
ployment account for a major 
portion of their financial sup­
port. ■■' '
ASC0 T8  APPEAR
For a well-groomed casual 
look, ascots and other neck 
scarves appear as a change 
of pace from regulation ties.
ADD DETAILS
The outerwear look is ac­
cented with suburdan details 
such as belts, mammoth pock­
ets, hoods, big collars.
The trim , ready-to-act styling 
of shirts, slacks, sport coats 
and outerwear reflects fhe more 
imaginative personality of the 
teen man going back to high 
school. . ■
An ^increased emphasis on 
correct grooming, liiticed with 
a resurgence of the suit at ’ st 
for the older high school males, 
by no means lim its the variety 
or versatility of class-campus 
clothes.
Conformity, in the sense of 
sam eness, belongs to yester­
day. Today, high schoolers ex­
press individuality,. in both 
taste and peronality, within the 
framework of current trend. 
One reason for the happy com­
bination of neatness. with im­
agination m ay be seen in the 
clothes themselves. T h e  suit is 
likely to be a “ mixed” suit— 
for instance, patterned s,..rt 
coat and vest combined with 
solid slacks, or vice versa.
BOLD PLAID
Bold plaid and patterned 
slacks tend to take over from 
more conservative solid Col­
ors. And, like lus older college 
brother, the high school man 
may, opt for the new “earth” 
and “natural” tones in solids 
dr patterns.
Military styling takes com 
mand in sports coats and outer­
wear, For the touch of imagina­
tion, there’s the Nehru jacket, 
ready to m eet special events on 
the high school calendar.
In keeping with this style 
mood are trim-looking guru 
shirts for classroom wear.
Sweaters worn with patterned 
slacks continue as a popular 
classroom combination, with 
turtlenecks scoring hlgh< 
Whether turtleneck or other­
wise, sweaters generally carry 
out the heavier, “country” look, 
in thick-and-thin, cable, fishnet 
and basket-weavd patterns.
IS COMMERCIALIZED
NEW DELHI (AP) -  The po­
pularization of transcendental 
philosophy by yoga , cultists 
echoes through the rhundane 
spheres of India. An airline ad­
vertises transcendental flights; 
a transcendental fashion parade 
was put on, and a cloth designer 
has a transcendental sari motif 
for the popular Indian woman’s 
garment.
ADD TO PRICE
Supermarkets add 20 to 25 per 
cent to the price of tlieir prod­
ucts to cover such costs as rent, 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  “I 
feel nude—it feels terrible,” 
groaned hippld BUI Colley, 20, 
who earned $10 by having his 
lengthy locks sheared Friday 
at a downtown intersection.
“But it’s getting wet and 
cold here and I need the 110 to 
get to San Francisco.”
Colley and two other lon­
ghaired youths lost their locks 
as part of Mayor Tom Camp- 
tjcH’s one-man urban renewal 
project on the city's hippie 
population.
'The mayor offered W for 
any hliqiie who would agree to 
get a haircut. A radio station 
matched the amount. A bar­
ber's chair was set up at the 
com er of Georgia and Howe 
and barlier AI Coleman went 
to work.
Ck«wda. . at«rted 'gatlwrlng  
and a policeman drifted over 
to »ce what wa* going on.
'‘It’s too twd I've had my 
hair cut,” said the man in 
blue.' ”I could use the 110 
too '•
T h e  r h ^ f i H  h i m .
Watches for Boys and Girls
15 Jewel Incabloc \ A  A C  and 
Movements. ................................. ap
Parker and Sheaffer Pencil Sets 
1.95 and up
; McBrine Luggage
3-piece, Portfolio, Brief Cases, 
Attache Cases, etc.
TROPHY JEWELLERS Ltd.
531 Bernard — Kelowna 762-4620
Black Mtn, Rd.—Rutland Centre 765-7043
Expert Watch Repairs Done on Both Premises.
We regret to inform you 
we can have your 
' for action 
can
Might as well face up to it and bounce into that classroom  
looking your best. Going back to school won’t seem  so 
bad when your clothes are just as fresh as can be . . .  
stubborn stains removed, colors brightened, everything 
meticulously finished. Call us and we will put your ward­
robe in perfect condition, give it that brand new look 
and feeling.
Ask about o a r *‘Clean-Only”  Service
10 lbs. only 4 .00
CLEANERS Ltd.
1558 EDls St. Ph. 2-3059
Customer parking at rear of store
y .
Boys' Dept.
Turtleneck T-Shirts for Boys
Long sleeves, plain colors, pennanent press for easy 
care, Plain or cable pattern. Sizes 8-18. ....__ ...........
Corduroy Pants
Slim fit,
assorted colors, 8-16............. 5 .98
Red Lion Dept.
Teens and Twenties 
NEW
Turtleneck Sport Shirts
All the latest shades, permanent press 
tericota, S, M, L.
6-95 a n d  J .50
PANTS
in Never-Pr^ss Twill
“Slim as a sliver” colors brown or tan. 
Sizes 29 to 36 waist.
Ladies' Dept.
9 . 9 5
Mezzanine Floor
Boys' Pants 2 - 6 X
Slim c m  “Tee K ajs", #
gold or ruM ......................................  0*UU
Brushed Denim and 
Cotton Cord.
In tartans, tweeds, checks 
and solid colors. Straight or 
pleated styles, 100% pure 
wool. Sizes 10 to 20,
12.95 to  2 5 .0 0
Dalkieth Shirts





Cardigans and pullovers, 
French rose, winter green, 
color* copi>cr, vermlllion, 




For that smart “back-to-school” look, 
“ Stripes; PHHdB, 
l^ n g  or short sleeves .........  ■ • F I #  to *#•




Squads of alert young lads 
and gals, wearing the widely, 
fam iliar white “Sam Browne” 
belts; soon will be taking their 
posts a t street com ers near 
schools in all parts of the city.
T he signal for them  to “ go 
on duty” is sounded by the 
bells th a t siinimon a ll the child­
ren  back to  classes.
The sam e signal should a lert 
d rivers of all m anner of vehic­
les, passenger cars and trucks, 
th a t it’s tim e to keep a Wary 
eye out for them and to  give 
them  all the co-operation they 
deserve, / ;  ■ ■
T h e y  are- m em beis of the 
School Safety Patrols whose 
ranks boast thousands, of train­
ed yoiingstOrs across this cbun- 
try.": " . V/ ''
Doing their job from  curb- 
side only, since they are  not 
allowed to go into the street 
o r d irect vehicular traffic, the 
proud patrols a re  generally 
credited with haying niade a 
iTiajor, contributibh to keep­
ing school children safe from 
traffic. '
T h e  School Safely Patro l boy 
or girl, has been xhosen because 
of his outstanding qualities of
leadership and reliability. He 
has, pledged himself to perform  
his. duties faithfully and strive 
to earn  the respect of other 
students.
But he cannot do his job 
without •, the help Of parents 
and motorists.
ITie, patrol depends on mo# 
torists to drive w ith  increased 
caution in school zones! And 
the, driver m ust be extra, care­
ful when he spots th a t fam iliar 
bdlt and badge because it sig­
nals. tha t the young ones are  
on; the streets travelling to or 
from school.
The School Safety Patrolm an 
depends finally on the co-opera­
tion of his classm ates. Here is 
where paren ts can help b y  in­
sisting tha t their young child­
ren  obey the patro l’s instruc­
tions t o w a i t  on the curb and 
only cross streets when it is 
safe to do so.
Since School Safety P ; trols 
can d irect only children and 
not the traffic  in the streets, 
school and police authorities 
urge p atien t co-operatiori with 
the school patrols. I t  is their 
job to keep the ypngsters 
from  stepping off the curb until 
there is a safe break in the 
flow of traffic , or a  traffic 
light o r police officer signals 
th a t the. way is clear.
s
Teacher.
Her image has changed 
through the years. ' ,
She’s a  person, with a per­
sonality of her own, hot a 
stereotype. Or, he’s a person
SCHOOL
M r s
BACK TO SCHOOL VALUES!
LOOSE LEAF
250’s, 3-Ring 
narrow or wide 
rule Each
5’s, 3-Ring, narrow 
or wide rule .......... Each
DUO-TANG




City Centre Shops Capri
507 Benini'd Ave. — 702-2180 ]821Glenmore — 702-2115
— for one change is tha t more 
men are  em barking on careers 
ih education by becoming tea ­
chers a t the elem entary as lycll 
as the high school level.
Y esterday 's ;proverb .; said. 
’’Those who can, do; those who 
can’t, teach .”
Today, m ore and m ore young 
people; who select teaching as 
a ca reer do so because they 
feel i t  offers opportunity for 
involvement, opportunity to act 
for change and growth.
"Those who will do more, 
teach ,” today’s proverb might 
read." v,
T hat new kind oif person, the 
teacher, is both m ore versaiile 
in the wide range pf th ings !ie 
;does with and for his students 
and m ore specialized in parti­
cular fields concerned with 
edv ■ , 1 innovations, • h
as ways to  use autc.~' - .ed 
learning. ;
Helping to program  a com­
puter m ight be p a rt of te ach ­
e r’s job today— -and so n ig h t 
the developm ent and testing of 
n ew , methods for teaching old 
fam iliar, subjects such as math 
and reading,
This calls forth anollier as­
pect of teach — s personality. 
He’s a Student, too. cor.tinualiy 
leai-nirig and growing.
Because teacher is a person, 
statistics: can’t  describe him, 
but they do give some c’ues.
H ere, according to a  survey, 
is a sta tistical picture of teach- 
e r today. .
The average teacher is on 
the sunny side of 40 — 39.1 
years o f age, to be exact.
Thirty-orie per cent oT all 
classroom  teachers are  . n!-.!, 
N unber of men teachers in 
secondary Schools is 86;0 per 
icent higher than 10 years ago: 
in elem entary, schoo—- the gain 
is 5,0.4 per cent.
T eacher , has a bachei r ’s 
degree — 91 per cent, of all 
teachers have—  and prob­
ably is working tow ard a 
m aste r’s.
T eacher’s salary  prospects 
have grown considerably bright­
er in the past 20 years, but his 
take-home pay is less than that 
in other occupations with simi­
lar p reparation  requirem ents.
    W  M M   ̂ '•
HEED PATROLS
M otorists will be rem inded all. the school children by tbe
soon of the need for their appearance of the School
co-operation in m aintaining: Safety Patro ls a t street in-
and improving the satoty ;0 f tersections as .pictured above.
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The generation, of j'oung- 
sters now in grade school has 
a maturity and sophistication 
that was once to be expected 
only of the much older high 
school set. 'This is reflected in 
their more advanced studies in 
the sciences, languages, maUi. 
It IS reflected, too, in the \ . t . y  
they dress.
Clothes suitable fOr youth­
ful grades schoolers, and with 
ease-of-care in midd for Mom. 
stress a well-planned, well- 
groomed look and an active in­
terest in fasion-of-the-fnoment.
Fashion news tha t will most 
affect a  schoolgirl’s complete 
w ardrobe is the re tu rn  of se­
p ara tes and the fitted w aist­
line! .
Her best, friend- in dresses 
are classic favorites with fit­
ted, natural waistlines and full 
skirts.
■ Classically tailored jum pers, 
pleated skirts; vests : I  blaz­
ers re tu rn  to th e ir studies. 
Shirts and sw eater#shirts teach 
a basic w ardrobe to  add and, 
sub trac t partners-in-style. to 
c rea te  a closetful of fashion 
looks. ' ■ ■
CLASSIC TARTANS
Classic ta rtan s , glens, dis­
tric t checks,argyl, knits ffld 
rem antic , old-toshioned (prints 
earn  high m arks for grade 
school g irls’ fashions.
Boys will be boys in the 
“ country look” for fall. This 
castial but-not-careless way of 
dressing has the look boys have 
always liked, in sturdy clo.’...is j 
th a t take lots of w ear, feel 
com fortable, look neat and 
colorful.
Tweed, twill and corduroy 
are  the favorite fab ric- in 
“ cotmtry look” class. Tweed 
ra tes for sport coats, outer­
w ear and twill for blazers, 
slacks and outerw ear as well 
as for soft flannel-like shirts. 
P inw ale , printed corduroy if 
new in textures f o r , sla '-s, 
sport coats. /
“ Country look” sw eaters fav­
or bulky knit .lullovers and 
turtleneck in w arm  tones.
W estern - style outfits rope, 
young boys in to  jean-like 
clothing in denim and corduroy 
th a t’s m ade-to-take-it, a n d  
m any outfits come with per­




The field of business and 
management still leads, as a 
career choice of college stu­
dents. !;vV;
This comes as good news 
to businesstnen, concerned in 
recent years about recruit­
ment programs and the prob­
lems of attracting talented stu­
dents to the field.
TAPESTRIES ON DISPLAY
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) —  
A collection of 25 French tapes* 
tries, valued at $200,000, is on 
display at the Confederation 
Centre art gallery and museum, 
here. The collection includes 
tapestries by Jean Lucat and Le 
Corbusier, with some dating 
back to lOlJj.
YOUTHS DRINK
A Warsaw newspaper’s sur­
vey showed 45 per cent of Pol­
ish school children drink wine, 
35 per cent drink beer and 12 
per cent prefer vodka.
COLLEGE DRESS
, Looking ahead to college in 
dress as wo.h as In  study . and 
planning! today’s 'h igh  school-.
e r joins his oldqiv brother in pair with trousers in polyes-
favoring a well-groomed look tor worsted twill.
—achieved here with a “ mix- 
ed suit-” Coat.arid v es t in tat- 
te rs a ll’ wool m ohair tweed
SPECIAL SECTION
This special section is 
brought to you, by the Dally 
Courier with the co-operation 
of pur m erchants to help you 
—today’s school children, col­
lege students and their par- 
ent.s—prepare for resum ption 
of the npw school term .
High school students, wheth­
e r  they a re  planning to go on 
to college, o r  directly  into the 
working world, and  also col­
lege s tudents  will • find im ­
portan t  information in these 
pages.
The aim  has been to p re­
sent a  p ic ture  of w hat lies 
d irec tly  ahead  for nil who are  
going back to  school and col­
lege this fall.
Every Price Reduced on Items F or . . .
3-RING RINDF.R
Heg, Llf) value. Vinyl 
e n v »• r e d wa.shablc. 
Chdice of colors.
79c
Z IIT I R BI.NDI R
Scntf rc.si.stunt vinyl 
cosercd  biiulcr, .Ample 
capacity  for the high 
ichoolcr.
Pack of Five 
FX FRCISF BOOKS 
Reg. Hiic value, Hiiroy 
books, punched for ti­
ring binder.
Science
N O ! K BOOK
Reg, 79c value, spiral 
wire binding, inmched 
for .3-rlng binder.#. Get 
. 'oiirs now,^  MOW,
63c 66c
0 . 9 8
I.catlierctle 
COVER BOOKS 
Reg. 30c, the f iu 'onle 
scribbler for all grades,  
now priced low.
R ccu s M.VTII SEI' 
Reg, 1.29 value, metal 
case, com pass, divider, 
ru ler ,  2 sets squares  
and p ro tractors .
\
LE.VTIIER BRIEF CASE
Nylon coated jiressed 
leallier. resl'its scnf- 
ling, ll.i.s locking lab.
2 inner div idei s, 17'' 





Reg, Me, punched fur 
3-1 ing bindeis lliliov 
qnalitv give.s >011 tlin 
bc.M \,#liie nn.vwhrrr.
niniler Insert 
P E N d l .P O U n i
Reg. (We value, fits In
Mini 3-1 ing binder, \cph 
liMnNpnirnl sides (or 
,M*,\ srlertion.
88c 49c
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
(  urnrr Brrnar^ and Pandosy 2-2025
, As millions of youthful foot 
c a r ry  kids back to, scliopl for 
tho se m es te r  ahead, there 
probably will be little of the 
happy skipping th a t  m arked  
the final bells of Juno . But 
don’t  b lam e  , all the foot-drag­
ging on a  child’s na tu ra l  re ­
luc tance  to exchange the play­
ground for the school-room,
A high percen tage of school 
children suffers from some 
form of foot jjroblem which 
m ay m a k e  walking uncom ­
fortable or  cause night leg 
c ram ps .
E ven  when children don't 
complain; this is no sign tiiat 
foot, problem s don't exist, The 
bone,s of growing feet a re  so 
flexible they can be twisted 
and distorted without a child 
being aw a re  of anything more 
than  some m o m e n ta ry  discom ­
fort.
Some back to school foot 
health  tip.s include;
H ave children’s feet, exam in­
ed before,school begins. Young 
feel grow rap id ly . so tiie HI
LBJ Candidate
and type of las t  of shoos shouid 
be checked to see if any ad 
ju s tm ens  is necessary .
POINTY TOES 
Watch the: way c h i ' '  .r, 
waik. If toes point in dr out. • 
visit to the  family podiatrist 
m ay  be in order.
E xam ine  ch iid rcn’s feet re­
gularly  for cracks between 
toes, excessive persiiiration, 
blisters,  w ar ts ,  and  red rough 
or hard  s|X)ts,
Children's feet siiould be 
bathed  and tiioroughiy dried 
every  day; Toenails should be 
cut .straight ac ross  to avoid 
ingrqwn nails.
Some ’’don't.s '’ include:
Don’t apply home remedies 
without consulting a foot spec­
ialist,, Some medicines strong 
enough to kill foot fungi can 
h a rm  young skin.
Don 't  d ism iss  children 's com ­
plaints of aches as “ grmvlng 
pa ins ."  Foot troubies m ay  set 
111) a chain reaction of pains in 
ieg.s and back, headaches and 
a general lack  of inergy.
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) — 
President Johnson, apparently 
quashing a move to d ra ft him to 
run for another te rm , has de­
clared: “ I am  not a candidate 
for anything, except m aybe a 
rocking chair.”
He ad-libbed the statem ent in 
an address a t sum m er com­
m encem ent exercises a t  South­
w est T exas S tate College, his 
a lm am ater.
The la test' avowal th a t he is 
not a candidate cam e a day 
after F rank  C. Irw in  J r .  of Aus­
tin, the Texas national com m it­
teem an, declared in Chicago 
that there  is increasing senti­
m ent among Texans to put 
Johnson’s nanie in nomination.
BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Boys’ Pants






Boy s Cardigans 
Reg. 6.50. D iscount..
Girls’ Cardigans
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3053 S. Pandosv Dial 3-3820
Fashion Beckons At High School 
As Well As In College Circles
College fa.shIon collection,#, 
oponing now, l>ockon the hlgli 
.school girl as well a.# the coi- 
legicnne. C areer  girls nd 
.voung homeniaker.#, too, are 
likely to find useful and at- 
Iraetive  ideas in the a r ray ,
Hiiglil. lively and praelie,il, 
eui,reni bnck-tn-campus fa-li- 
inn.s in.spire wide interesi for 
a nu m b e r  of reason,#. Ha&irnllv, 
they .ippeal becnu#e so ma:i;, 
of them  a re  Just thn t—b a s i e -  
and liecnuie they’ie  in Uic 
forefront of stylo news.
.Shirts and skirt,#, swealtr.s 
and skirts and separates of 
all sortii have long been tho 
foundation of ram pus w ard­
robes, Now, with the fashion 
rennissanee of the shirt and 
skirt,  and ,\>. iih , the new lin-
is n l . iu '  e o f the se |ia in ti'S  look, 
( nmi i i i sd-Mii id g ' l l s  n i e  111 
Ihcn rlcm eni.
T h e  rutn- ' f l  a n d  o r  I-k krrl  
sh,!t, Uic d i r n d l  skirt. Ihe tor- 
t l e n c i  k svu ' Hler .  Ihe  .suit mix- 
er.H—shirt, ak in , and v cs l~ a re  
Just a few of the leading fash­
ions that, while particularly  
I adaptatile to the back-tobook-' 
life,  g o  just ali-,,,1 e i c i v w h c t c
T. i  t t ie j , t u i le n t .  t h i s  pr<‘-f ,dl  
a b i . m l a n i e  of  f a s h i o n  p a i t n c i .
,)h»’ no'c 
Ilf • ii«-1 ■ ti.c piC ' ,1; •«
' U ,' e d fii -he i,,-c
 oi,f full of q ..,i k ftiangc*.
Along wilh sciiarate.s which 
mix to c re a te  many outfltH, 
young dre.s.se.s also serve dual 
purposes. F o r  tho new semes- 
ter. styles fea ture  ela.#,sic A- 
lines, new dirndle and, of 
eourse, pleats , , in fabrie.s and 
colors e(|ually .suitable for 
class and cam pus,  (ok dale.s 
and other d ress ie r  oeeasions
C’ofit w ardrobes can be se­
lected from dre.ss-up and elas,sie 
o r  con tem porary  styles for 
.sport.# and school. Both budget 
and fashion conscious a re  pll- 
w eather  coats th a t  adapt to all 
oceaslon.s, too. '
Knit,#, rordiiroy,#, plaid.# and 
tweed.s p l a y  their  traditional 
role.# in fresh ways. SueiU-s, 
high In fomiHis favor, get corn- 
lioiilion from, the burnished look 
of (in!if|oed I ra th r i ,
Priest Married; 
Seeks Nevv Job
PROVID ENCE, R.l.  (APi 
I le \ ,  Michael J .  Moaklei, a
lino.ail ('.iih'ilio pi If ,I 10 til,
firiued ttiat be and F.h-anor ,\I 
'Iravers were m aitied  here bv
# e s 'i r r  for a truui clcik m Seekonk. M.. ' 
Be • ,1 -d t;e, tuis apj.I.cd fm a |..h 
r, i ll H.s .«,(e
a Itaiig (le ik .
1 1 0 0
Get these 
2 Austin 1100s
to; just ^2265 °°
You only see one Austin'.' Look again. Now 
Austin gives you new two-in-onc transmission —- 
automatic and stick shift both in ihc same car, 
.So your Austin 1100 is an automatic when you 
want il to be — and a stick shift when you want 
lo go with the gears, It’s like getting two cars for 
the price of one! ,
And Austin 1100 gi\cs >i|ti the barefoot Iratlion 
of front-whccl drive, Ihc bile o f  disc brakes. 
Revolutionary fluid-filled llydrolilslic suspension 
for new smooth underneath. And sideways- 
mounted engine for Icg-strctching roominc.ss 
inside.
See'Reliable soon and pick up a pair of Austins 
for just $2265,
1658 Pandoss Si. Ltd. Dial 2-2419




K  South V ietnam ese woman 
hides w ith h er child iniide
a bunker next to her home 
near Soctrang, 100 miles
southeast of Saigon. U.S. 
troops tha t found the woman
releatod her after checking 
her identity papers.
NEW YORK (AP)—U.S. busi­
ness and finance reacted 'calm ly  
last week to  the uncertainties 
raised  by the Soviet invasion of 
Czechoslovakia.
The stock m arket perform ed 
as brokers e rq ^ te d .  P rices fell 
in  early  trading Thursday and 
then tu rned  upward.
The fa c t th a t U.S. securities 
e x c h a n g e s  w ere closed oh 
W ednesday-#as'' has been the 
practice  since June  12—softened 
the im pact of Tuesday night's 
invasion.
P a s t experience has been that 
the stock m arket reacts adverse­
ly to  in ternational crises fo r a 
brief tim e and then recovers.
The Czech takeover by troops 
of the Soviet Union, E as t Ger­
m any, Hungary, Poland and 
Bulgaria dim m ed , hopes of the 
United States hnd W estern Eu­
ropean countries of .establishing 
b etter trdde  ties w ith the Soviet
bloc. Such expectations had 
l)een rising recently.
Andrew F. Briirim er, a mem­
b er of the usually retifceiit 
Federal Reserve Board, said 
this week th a t signs now indi­
cate  a healthful slowing of the 
U.S. economy from  its headlong 
p a c e .! '
"None of the evidence points 
toward an acceleration,” he ad­
vised the A m erican Statistical 
Association.
“ Such m oderation in activity 
is exactly w hat the economy 
needs if we a re  to make any 
headw ay in checking the cur­
ren t inflation.” \
B r  i m m e r  said the final 
months of this y ear should bring 
sm aller-than-usual increases in 
displosable personal i,n  c o ni e, 
consumer spending, federal out­
laws in thp civilian sector and 
investments by businessmen in 
new plants and equipment.
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
The Associated . P  r e s s  
World Spotlight this week  
looks at the poUtically ex­
plosive problem of the In­
donesian province of West 
Irian, a trip by Bolivian 
President Barrientos to  
rally,' the peasants round 
him, and Poland’s  serious 
drinking problem.
JAKARTA (.A P)-P resident 
Suharto’s problem -plagued jgov- 
e n u n en t is try ing  to  defuse a 
political timelxomb before it ex­
plodes and touches off more 
trouble for Indonesia.
The flashpoint: The trouble­
som e province of W est Irian, 
w here Indonesia i s  committed 
to hold an  “a c t of free  choice” 
n ex t Ju ly  to  allow  the  territory 
to  dec ideitsow nfu tu re—rem ain­
ing  p a rt of Indonesia or seeking 
independence.
The governm ent, a t  the  ur­
gen t prodding of Foreign Minis­
te r  Adam M alik, h as  launched a 
p rogram  to im prove the “ ap­
palling conditions” in We.st 
Irian  in a  despera te  attem pt to
win over the inhabitants before 
a vote is  held under United Na­
tions auspices.
Sorhe observers here suggest 
it m ay already  be too la te .
W est Irian , the western half 
left by the  regim e of Sukarno, 
of N ew  Guinea island, is p a rt Of 
the flam boyant d ictator ousted 
the politically explosive m ess 
in 1965.
IGNORED r e g io n
Ja k a rta  ignored the backw ard 
region a fte r Sukarno dram atica l­
ly  faced down the Dutch to take 
over th e ir form er colony in 1962. 
Conditions deteriorated so badly 
th a t now there  a re  fears the  po­
litically naive West Irianese will 
go for independence—-whether 
Uiey can survive on th e ir  .own 
o r not.
The region has been swept by 
a series of rebellions, all of 
them  crushed, against , the In­
donesian “outsiders.” Rebellion 
continues, fed by discontent 
caused by the poor conditions 
and an inefficient Indonesian 
adm inistration c h a r  g e d  with 
g raft and corruption.
U ntil Suharto moved as preto- 
dent nothing was done to devel­
op the region and help the 750,- 
000 W est Irians, m any of them  
primitive, tribesm en liy ing in 
Stone Age conditions in the 




W ith  B E T H E L  S T E E L E
This oolumn’a recent announcement re  . . . The King and 
I . . . has apparently  cainsed a furore in Kelowna thea tre
■ circles, , , ' ■
We are  not concerned with the rights or wrongs of the 
production intentions of any specific organization . . .  th a t is 
wholly the business of those im m ediately affected or con­
cerned. I t  is up to them  to settle their problem s am icably or 
otherwise within their own body politic.
W hat 1 am  concerned w ith  is something affecting all those 
who support the Kelowna Community Arts Council a 1 the 
im age of th a t body in our community . . . that n meeting of
■ the  a rts  council w as requested by two of Its m em ber orgnniz- 
■tions , . . Kctowna Little 'rhontre and Kelowna M usical 
Productions for the puriwse of nrl)itration t)otween them  and 
those they considered responsil)lc for the King and I hiatus. 
(In this context I am  using the second hiatus meaning . . . 
•’interruption of continuity.”
As a m em ber of the arts council nt large I was not asked 
■8 to m y feelings concerning the propriety of such a meeting 
nor were alt the m em bers of the board. From  what I can 
glean this was an a rb itra ry  decision on the p art of the execu­
tive without consultation with the m em bership at large.
Perhaps . . .  had the m em bership tiecn consulted and a 
vote taken consent would have tieen given , . . again it 
m ight not. Tire point is . . . there arc now tho.sc in the com ­
m unity who uphold the vlewixiint tha t none of this was the 
business of (he arts council.
Anyway . . . the meeting did not take place since “ giving 
an  account" was con.Hidercd t)e,vond the right of demand.
The I'om m iinlty Arts Council is no longer a i)urely local 
affair . . . it, is now re.si«)nsible lo the Centennial Arts Fund 
for recom m endation of artistic standards and the right of 
persons or organizations to financial help, Therefore It must 
divorce itself absolutely and completely from the inner m a­
chinations of organizations or individuals. All that .should 
m atter is what the |)orsoiis-concerned have to offer In the way 
of artistic enrichm ent in the i-omniunily,
Speaking of artistic  enrichm ent for our (-ommunity tvrings 
forward the actuality  of an interview with French Tickner of 
Ihc opera departm ent of the .School of Music . . . UBC. Mr. 
T ickner plana a tour of the Interior early  In the new year 
of a university production of the children’s opera . . . Bnliar 
the Elephant taken from the Babar stories of Jean de Breen- 
hoff , . . libretto  by Dorothy He.vward . . . lyrics by Judith  
Randall . . .  I have seen the score and it is fascinating . . . 
beatitifully percussive for clilldren yet melodious and e a r 
catching . . . but I negtecte«l to m ake note of the composer 
. . .  he Is fam iliar to me but 1 wouldn't dare  try to spell it 
. . . (too busy talking )
The pnrpoae is to reach the grades one to four children 
tn the elem entary schools of School I,)i»trict 2,1, Any a'udiloi- 
tiim may l>c uscil and the staging will l>c m the round. Mr. 
Tickner has m et with school Ruiicrintcndcnts from Kamtooi»s 
to Penticton. It m eans tnising <tuldicn into a icn iia l schotd 
to  facilitate ta rg e r numbers twit individual scliool requests 
wilt not be turnest down. Kamloops has already asked for a 
three-day participation.
P aren ts locally should sta rt dem anding our participation 
, . . m ake ymir wishes known to the school lx>ard and to your 
school principals. This is a golden opixMtunitv for enrich­
m ent In m usical theatre  of which there is no l>etlcr way to 
Indoelrinate a  child in the iierformlng art* as scparatcrt from
M r. H oiaM r is a  pleasing youiig m an , soft of voice with 
twinkling blue eyes. We don 't always te e  eye to eye Imt he 
won m y h e a r t when he said .
WARIZATA, Bolivia (A.P) 
The tiiiy helicopter landed b n  a 
barren , brown plain 13,500 feet 
above sea  level, and put jum ped 
P resident Rene B arrientos.
U nder his jack e t w as an auto­
m atic pistol. In  his pocket were 
5,000 bolivianos (about $415).
A crowd of A ym ara Indians— 
bowler-hatted women and most­
ly stolid men—surged toward 
him.
“ B rother peasants.” declared 
Barrientos. “ B rother peasants. 
E very  good Bolivian has Indian 
blood. Only some c u  I t  u u a 1 
differences, but no rac ia l differ­
ences separate good Bolivians. 
There is ho question th a t  we are 
all Indians. B ut is Indian a good 
word; I t  is a nam e the Spanish 
conquistadors gave us as a sub­
hum an type.”
B arrientos, light skinned, a 
man of mixed white and Indian 
blood, paused.
"W hy should we celebrate a 
nam e the Spani.sh gave us? We 
are  peasants. T hat is our power, 
tha t is our glory. E very  year w o 
have celebrated this driy as In­
dian day. No m ore. I t  is from 
now on Peasant D ay.”
The crowd first looked a t the 
village leaders, who yelled, 
“Viva B arrientos.”  Then the 
crowd roared, "Viva B arrien­
tos.”
By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
A sum m ary; of m ajor develop­
m ents in the Deri-ioCratic nation­
a l convention opening today:
Candidates; Vi(^e‘Hrcsident 
H ubert HumDlirey and. Senator, 
Eugene McGarthy., arrive on 
convention eve. Th ird candidate 
Senator George S. McGovern 
W'ins individual endorsem ent of 
Illinois Attorney. General Wil­
liam  G. Clark, but Ghicagq 
M ayor R ichard J . Daley post­
pones, until W ednesday any di.s- 
elosure on which way his s ta te ’s 
key, delegation will go ..
Platform ; F loor,fight still apr 
pears probable despite efforts 
a t compromise on a Vietnam 
policy plank. P latform  rem ains 
unfinished as cornmittee m em ­
bers struggle into early  hours 
on convention eve. :
Credentials: F o r m  a 1 chal- 
len tos are  filed as first step  to­
w ard floor fights over seating 
regular North Carolina and 
d i V i d e d Georgia delegations. 
Floor battles rem ain  possible on 
half a dozen other sta te  slates.
Voting: Texas leads filing of 
form al challenge against propo.s- 
al that would abolish the *rule 
perm itting states to cast, all 
their delegate votes as a unit. 
Floor, fight is seen as likely to­
night,.
Keynote; Senator Daniel K. 
Inouye of Hawaii w'ill deliver 
keynote address as convention 
sta rts  tonight.
(CHICAGO (CP) — W arring 
D em ocrats prepared  to  open 
their- 1968 cortvention tonight to 
choose a presidential nominee 
from  candidates generating no 
overwhelming enthusiasm . 
B arbed w ire and walls of police 
guarded them . Such security 
was unprecedented.
Civil u iirest began on the eve 
of the  four-day convention. Po­
lice w ith clubs and shotguns 
cleared nearly  1,000 Yippies 
froni Lincoln P a rk  early  ^ a y ,  
and stopped a  second Targe 
group from  penetrating the 
Loop, h ea rt of downtown Chica­
go.
There w ere a t least nine ar­
rests and  some cracked heads; 
beaten by police clubs.
Some 7,0(M) federal troops 
moved into the city Sunday to 
bolster police,, state national 
guardsrnen and Secret Service 
agents.
AU told. Mayor R i c h  a r  d 
Daley, the  last of the  old-style 
city bosses, had m ore th an  40,- 
000 m en bn caU and on th e  spot
to quell any u n ru ly . demohstra- 
tions . against the  . Vietnam war 
or unrest in the Negro, ghettos.
: Chicago is about 3Q per cert 
Negro—rmore than  1,000,000.
A. confident H ubert Humphrey 
fought off raids oh his fortilied 
position as the leading candi­
date for the presidential nomi­
nation./
Convention eve produced only 
ininor fluctuations in the dele­
gate strength of Humphrey and 
his three; rivals.
There are 2,622 -yotek at tins, 
.cbnvehtibn and ' the winner, 
needs 1,312. H um phrey forces 
have insisted confidently they 
have those votes b n  the first 
balloL ,
B ut political commentators 
are  making niucK of the fact 
that some 500 votes Or more are 
being retained by sta te  delega' 
tion leaders—those soballed fa­
vorite sons peculiar to Ameri­
can poUtics which can be kept 
in  cold storage for tactical ad­
vantage through one or more 
baUots.
T h e  U.S. commerce depart-i 
rrtent reported  that in Ju ly  new 
orders for durable goods rose 
1!3 per cent to $24,900,000.00() 
afte r declining 3.6 per cent iri 
June. Aerospace oiders were 
responsible for nrost of the gain.
The Association of .Home Ap- 
pUiance M anufacturers kaid th# 
industry experienced the high­
est Ju ly  fac to ry  sales in its 
history la s t month. ;
Sales am ounted to: 2,056,300 
units, up 27 p er cent from  July , 
1967. Biggest gains were m ade 
by dehum idifiers, dishwashers 
and electric ranges.
WOOD PRICES RISE
P rices of lumber, plywood 
and corrugated shipping con­
tainers rOse.
Pacific Northwest producers 
boosted the ir prices for half- 
inch in terior grade sheeting, 
random -iength green Douglas 
fir two-by-fours and quarter- 
inch sanded interior grade ply­
wood—three of their riiost im­
portan t products.
Most m ajor producers of cor 
r  u g a t e  d boxes hiked prices 
three to five per cent. They said 
their action w as due to higher 
costs of labor, raw m aterials 
and shipping.
C.AIRG, (Reuters) —: F ive of 
54 persons accused Of plotting to  
overthrow the Egyptian govern­
m ent by force were sentenced 
today to hard  labor for life by a  
revolutionary tribunal. ‘
/T h e  five a re  foririer w ar min­
ister Sharns B ad ran ; Abbas 
Radwan, form er secretary-geri- 
e ra l of the Arab Socialist Union, 
Salah Nasr, form er chief of the 
intelligence service, re tired  Lt.- 
Col. Galal E l HaHdi and  re tired  
Maj.-Gen. Osman N assar. .
The automobile industryr-still 
involved in iriodel ch an g eo v er- 
stepped up production this week 
to an estim ated 52,5.00 passenger 
cars from  33,101 the previous 
week."
Chrysler w as the first lo  take 
the Wraps off its 1969 iribdels, 
displaying them  in A tlanta 
They are bigger and will be 
m ore expensive., /
Steel production/dwindled this 
week to its lowest level since 
October, 1965. Output of 2,- 
032,000 tons was i;7 per cent 
below the level of the previous 
week.!.
Two Soldiers Die
The two leading peace candi­
dates, Senators Eugene Mc­
Carthy of Minnesota and George 
McGovern of N orth D akota con­
tinued to  claim th a t Hum phrey 
would fail to obtain the votes 
needed for first-ballot nomina­
tion.,,'
And despite latest estim ates 
that the 57-year-old vice-presi­
dent had a total, of 1,460 dele­
gate votes com m itted to him — 
148 m ore than necessary to win 
on the firs t ballot—speculation 
mounted th a t ari llth -h o u r move 
m ight take p lato  to d ra ft Mas­
sachusetts Senator Edw ard M. 
Kerinedy.
M ayor Daley and his 118- 
m em ber I l l i n o i s  delegation 
heightened the speculation over 
the 36-year-old sole surviving 
Kennedy brother by failing to 
announce their expected en­
dorsem ent of Humphrey after a 
three-hour caUcus Sunday.
FORT WALTON BEACH,: F la . 
(AP) — Lightning struck in an 
arm y train ing camp near here 
Thursday, killing two soldiers 
and injuring eight others.
/W O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
Per Gal. 





T h e r e  s  a
STANDARD
a n s w e r
it's free and plentiful with 
any product in our full line 
of fuels and lubricants.
CALL YOUR STANDARD OILMAN 
Bob Parfltt,
862 Clement 762-3017
“S ta n d a rd  Oil C o m p a n y  o f  B.C.
The delegation, m ost of whom 
were reported  to  be strong 
H u m p  h r  e y  supporters, post­
poned a roll-call vote on their 
choice until ju st a  few hours, be­
fore the convention balloting bs- 
gins Wednesday.
: Meanwhile, the vice-president, 
like each of the delegates who 
will crowd into the: International 
Amphitheatre here for the open­
ing session tonight, braced him­
self for w hat is expected to be 
one of the storm iest conventions 
ill D em ocratic p a rty  h istory .'
FREEDOM  FROM PAST
" I  jp h s t free the Indians from 
their past and their feelings ot 
inferiority to the white m an ,” 
Barrientos told a reporter lator.
His specclic.s invoke "the 
peri.#ant” almost as a talism a.i 
of his political survival. Bolivia 
has 3,000,000 peasants among 
4,500,000 people.
While politicians tdcker In tlio 
capital city, La Fuz, and tlie 
arm ed forces follow the pro­
gress of his governm ent, B ar­
rientos visits peasant villages 
unceasingly.
Barrientos has said he will 
rely on massive peasant support 
should his g o v c r  n m c nt be 
threatened by the ixriitician.s 
and gonernla in La Paz.
He ended his speech here by 
handing Uio 5,000 bolivianos to a 
village lender in charge of 
new biiilding project.
“My money, from my pocket, 
for the people of W arizntn,’ 
Barrientos told liis audience,
On cue, tlie Indians cheered 
again. Barrientos hop|)cd into 
the helicopter and loosened Ilu 
shoulder holster for his plstoi—n 
rem inder that coups are  a sla- 
plc of Bolivian history.
Student Sit-In 
Proves Success
MONTREAL (CP). -  A .stu­
dent sit-in at College St. Ignacc 
ended Saturday after a student 
had locen m et by the Quebec ed­
ucation departm ent.
The sit-in, which began'Thur.s- 
day evening, was sparked by 
the announcement of the educa­
tion departm ent tha t College St. 
Ignacc would, bq clo.sed and its 
students would reg ister a t othei- 
colleges.
In a telegram  to the students 
F  r I d a y. , Education Minis­
ter Jean-Guy Cardinal said the 
college wouhl rem ain open this 
year, tha t the courses nf study 
would bo unchanged, that stu­
dent financial aid would contin­
ue and that the education de­
partm ent would ensure that 
teachers were available.




Hwy 97N We Buy and Sell Phone 765-6977
WE TAKE ALMOST ANYTHING IN TRADE 
Trader Doc Hep and Hoppy
B O I T O M
m
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Game Of Cowboys 
Ended In Death
it's easy
■»<* miisl reach flie rhildn-n 
, , . tb f  little peojde. if wr a i r  kuuir to ha-.!* ■ fn u u r au.li.
r n r r  . . , Ihr tr rn a u r r  m •  laii , «n#r . . . in r iiHRrdj
— •duttUOQ*! w slc rn .” Blcas him.
WAMSAW (A P (-P o lan d  
a serious alcohol problem 
Poles, from the Roman Catholic 
prim nto to Uie ruling Commu­
nist party , are  worried nlxnit it, 
The favorite drink ia voflka, 
containing 40 to 45 per cent al­
cohol, which Poles tradltlonnUy 
toaa down straiKht with g l u s r -  
em ptying gul|>a.
(Ifficial Htatlstlca hhown th e ir  
a re  64M),()00 to 8UU,(K)0 drunkardH 
daily, with the hard-core drink­
e r s  at alxnit I ..'iOO.OUU iii a p o p u -  
Ini ion of .32,000,0(8),
A suri'cy of 2,000 c l n n c n l H i '  
and secondary school xhddrcn 
rcvcalerl that 4,5.7 t»or cent ol 
them  drank wine, 11.4 ix?r ( cnt 
beer and 12.5 per cent vrxlka, 
Tlie drinking habita of parents 
were an Influencing fnctoi .
IIAUTEIUVE, Quo. (CP) 
Guy C o  (I s i n, 1.1, was shol 
I Ihrough Ihc head insi week wilh 
' a ,22-(’niibro rifle while pinyuig 
has! "cowboys” wilh Iwo compa- 
nnd nlons. Police said tho boy died 
instantly, Hauterive is about 220 




NOnTHFRN P.M M ' and 
TIMBER-U>.X 
:9Ji randoai Si. lU-JtU
Sludgod enginos?
T h e re 's  n
STANDARD
a ns we r
RPM Motor Oils keep en­
gines clean, cut wear, help
engines last longer.
CA ILY O U R STANOARn OIL MAN
Hob rarrttt
862 f Irm rnI Ave., 762-1017
'Sfjif riatf* O I ( B f
AIRLINE I 
I CAREERS I
I  MEN AND WOMEN I
I To train for Rcscrvntioni.sls, I 
Passenger Agents, HostcsscH i 
(age 20 to 28), Station
I Agents, Com m unicnlinnists,' etc. Good starting  salaries, i 
pleasant working conditions,
I excellent chance for advance- ment. If .you are between tho I 
ages of 17 and 34, and liuvc |
I c o in ( i l e t e d  g r a d e  t w e l v e ,  get
full infnrmnlinn Irxlny aivuit i 
o u r  tia ln ing  p rn g ra n u .  Mall
I  c o u p o n ,
m m m ‘m m m m m̂ - m m •
IAIRI.IM IS TRAINING DIVISION
Atlantic School, Box n-:i:iO.
Ic /o  Kelowna Dally CourierName .............................. ..........
I  Addi ess ......................................
Easy  t a s t e  a n d  S e a g r a m ,  q u a l i t y  
fh a l 's  what made 5 Star the 
fastest rising new star among 
Canadian whiskies, In (act, the 
story of b Star's sudden popularity 
is quite fantastic. But you'll find 
i l  easy to believe once you've 
tasted the whisky,
(The Easy Whisky)
t S ( r n f i r a t m
il’liooe
1 #(Kin This aJ.cilisc()i(.ul ii  n'bl publ'uJied or tii'.plA,f-(l l>y Ihe I Kjuur Contfgi Doard or by the Government 
' oi U lt province ol iiritish Columbia.
O X A M A G ^W
SAFEW AY
Ready to Cook. 
Gov't. Inspected. 
Ave. 20 to 24 lbs.
Grade
;Goy«rnment/'■








1%.lb.plia« . . . .
99
99
For Quicic Tasty 
Meats. Each Steak- 
ette 4-oz. si%e.
3-lb. poly bag
" M i x  or Match"
Olympic Sliced
For Quick Meals




Potato Salad . p k g ..
12-oz. pkg. 
inch . . . . . . .
Cole Slaw :Lr
Luncheon Meats ^
■at Plata* . . . . . .  . jb.
* M otoroni en d  Chessa * Chicken Loaf
« P ick lt&
PImonlo ,
‘ LiworLoef d r  A - 0 7 .  
riW orfedtllD  
Loaf. . . . . . 3pkgs. Olympic. 8-oz. pkg. Each . . 8 9
Lunch Box or
Fresh , Crisp and Delicious. 
A m ust on d  picnic.
9-oz. tri-pack  box ......





M  " ■ • • • '' '' ' '
••••••lb#
B e e f  a Top Q uality. 
C anada Chpice,
C anada Good i i  . . . . . ; /  lb.
Full Cut. Bone In. 
Canada Choice, 
Canada G o o d . i . lb.
B reakfast Delight. 
G ov 't. Inspected .
1 - lb .p a c k a g e . . . . . / .
Drumsticks
Chicken Livers
Frozen Fresh. Gov't Inspected.
Troy Packed . . . . . ... . '.  . . .lb.
Frozen Fresh. Gov't Inspected.
Tray Pocked |b.
Frozen Fresh.
Gov't Inspected . . .  . . . lb.
Frozen Fresh.




1 -lb. Mono Cup
89
49





Shop 'till 9 p .m . Friday 
& Saturdays 'till 6  p .m .
^ r a g m o n '
m N i i
Regular or Low 
Calorie. Assorted 
Popular flavors in 
convenient throw 
away cons.





'< 'o p y rl(h l« l 1900 ( ' .M d .  H tlrw .v  l.irn ittd
\August 27 th  to 31 st
In Yomp FriGndiy, CowrfGowt VGrnMi, KgIgwini mndl BGiifkHNi P  S A F E W A Y .
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D








, 6 - o z . t o ; . :
tin 5^1.00
  M e  I
10C0LATE ̂ rnhe inix 5
Mrs^ W right's
White# Yellow, Chocolate, Spice 
or Deluxe Geyil'f Food; V
pkg* . • • •
...
■No. 1 Pasteurizeil. 
on biscuits, 









All Pure Coffee 




Back io School Special
Seamless Nylons
First Qirallty. Str.tch Top. Ciaar i . lo *  or F.tlt ■•lg«.
AMortad Siias. OoK of
6 p a .  ia49
.-(‘Ttwrit.i-,*' ■ . ' ' j,.
%
-. " v l ,wnw
’ ■' ■ !' ■ 1 , 
saik‘
Taste tells
In tasty tomato sauce. For quick 
meals on your week-end picnic, 
f  amily Size. 2B-O Z. tin .. ... . . . . . . .  . . .. .
Fruit Cocktail
Tulip Brand, 





Hot Dog, Barbecue or Sweet. 




14 fl.oz. tin . . . . . . . . . . . .
Krqft Jet Puffed.
White, Chocolate or 
Fruit Flavored.




S h o w S t a r .
Creaiiiy and delicious. 





Ice Cream Bar Treat, Pkg. of
Steak House Hi--Counfry Brand Lignite
Choice Q uality. A m ust w ith  s te a k . 
S tem s & Pieces. 
10-oz. tin •  0 •  • • •  •  0 •  e O f  •  •  o o  o o o .  •  0 • /  '







Plain Dills, Garlic Dills 
or Polskie Ogorki.
24 fl. oz. btl. Your Choice .
Bread and Butter Pickles R oi. Brand. 16 fl. oz. btl. 39'
Back to School Feature
* Bic Pens ^
Stock up  l or  School ,  H o m o  o r  
W o r k .  W r i t e s  f i rs t  t ime ,  e v e r y  
t i m e .  A s s o r t e d  C o lo rs  of Ink,  
Co lor  of  Cop is Ink Color.  
P a c k a g e  o f ........................................ 3 p e n s  49
Starter Fluid






sliced loaf . . . . . .
32-oz. loaf 2 it 85'
light Fruit Cake r:,t'r?.r:. . . . . . . . . . .  79'
Raspberry & Lemon Fingers i::'r.7r . 43'
\
\
■ h ' A : - : C ' ' j  /  r
■ f
,.#G'




Non Carbonated. o z . t i n •  •  •  •  •  •
*
Bel-air
Packageil and frozen a t  
th e irp e d k W  "
/  te n d e rn e ss  and flavor.
2 - i b . p k g . . . . . . . . . .
Fancy Red.
For salads and sandwiches. 
7*^—oz. tin . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A . . . . . .  I
T H I S  W  I-] I m 'S
O M -cl ; ? ^ l d
Colgate 100
Oral Antiseptic. For Bod Breath 
and Sore Throats Due to Colds.






e.p(ocl.nt. For whit.r t.oth . 
Sup.r 9U . t u b . ....................
Halrdr.tilno. WItfi Fro. Comb 
ottoch.d. ia r g . i l i .  tub.
S .cr.t. For tlio wholo family. 8*oi. 
oorotol tin with 3 9 % moro F r o o .............
Nm I ad  SbwMwi. 
SfwMOHM. U i|.J«
Hoad and Shawldari Latlan. Spatial 
Offar. 6 .3 -a i. btl. Your Chaica
Handy hautahald glavat. 
BmaH, Madlum, lo ^ a . Fair






Piedm ont. For ta s tie r  
sa lad s  aiid sandw iches.
■
'T ,0Z. ̂ |ar . • . . ' .  . • • • ■ • • • « . ..;. . . . 9 • '9 »:
E m press./!':;''
Delicious on waffles too.
3 2 f I .o z .b o t t le  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . ,
House V A ssorted., 
Tender and Flavorfiil.
14 f l .o z . tin .
Campbell's;
Serve Soup and Sandwiches 






Ontario ChfMldar. Se good 





Spaclol Offar. 16*oi. p k g .. . . .
Mapla Laaf, Chaasa 
Spraad. 16-pi. |or . . . . .
75'
79 '
Orange Crystals d for 49
Swing. A quick taitytummor drink. 3 Voz.packaga . . .  ■  lU I I Tdr
Pancake Flour .
Malograin, Sarva wHhImproti Fancdka Syrup.................V w  pKb*
Lunch Bugs 9i\
Kitchen Craft. PIcg. of 50 ..................................................■■■
3 t .4 5 '
SA
y w W ' M ' d
Bel-air Frozen
CreainPI
Reody to Serve. Choose from Chocolote/ 
Coconut, Bonqnd, lemon Or Neapoliton. 
Premium Quoiity. 14-oz. eoch . . . .
Skylark Fresh
o r H am burger Buns.
Baked and Delivnred Fresh.
bdyidB fqndA ssori
"WeeA-fhc/Atlx'
A tasty assortment 















Delicious served hot or Iced.
Package of 100 bags
Town House
Prune Plum:
U I ^ P E f ! ^  
E PLUM^






«CopyrlQht 1900 Conodo Sol.woy limiiMl
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
fi



















' • ''J'A Corn on the Cob
A i m
A
Local. No. 1 Quality.
NT '̂i 'A ' i V
J'̂ VY ''' V'"











mdfryiiif. / 1 |^  2%-®. fortoo . . . .  ■ %f,
Hereford
Corned Beef
Nf foodwichos. iGQl* 
12-01. Ho..........V V
Bathroam Tissue
0  Q Q cS«off TIm vo. Whito or —V —V 
Colored. Pmkago of 4 roliu................. rolls %P %P
Wax Paper Refills 29* 
Napkins 2J9*  
ScotTowels 2«..49*
Scotch Tape




foil ttfo«iiii. Au^' 











Hni.pli^. . . . .  %P%f
Sunlighi Powdered
Detergent
a ? ? ; ,, . , , ,  O A cPMRMHW EmiwigpRmiiu SP^H
OkMpfci.. . . . . .  U V
JohnMon*M
Raid
NNMMleOtAo S i  1 ■ ■  




ifitiiMfoiiiiiio AAi« opforicM. m 
Aofortod colors, fie . anW
Prices Effective:
August 27th to 31st
In yowr Fdkmdly, Cwrteewe Vomnn, Kotnwnei 
nml Rnnfktnn fnfnwny
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T I O
